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“ Prenatal Influences." The most 
wonderful thing: in life, that which is 
most full of promise and beauty, lies 
in tho expression of Infancy. It holds 
within itself all possibilities of angel
hood and heaven. Among the Roman 
Catholics is cherished a picture of a 
woman with a child in her arms. Those 
who believe in the hard, unsympathetic 
and unjust sp irit tha t men fear and 
dread, turn from this God the father, 
and before the m other with the child 
they bring the pains and griefs of the ir 
hearts. I t may be called idolatry. I 
scarcely think thn t they know what it 
all means. For back of the superstition 
vague and strange, humanity has been 
kneeling, whenever it could, a t the 
shrine of maternity, and in this ex
pression, has shown the best and the 
noblest of its nature. Those who are 
hard und rough in outer life soften their 
glances when they look a t a child; they 
grow more tender, and you may find 
some of tho roughest gentle and tendor 
in their dealings with the little ones. 
B ret Ilurte, whose writings sometimes 
Seem to smell of western pines, and of 
the branches of the fir trees, writes of a 
little child that was held as the dearest 
treasure in a rough camp, and the 
miners, with all the ir roughness, were 
gentle and tender in dealing with this 
little creature. And wherever you find 
humanity you will find this strong love 
of children. One of the greatest of our 
modern writers said; “ I believe in God, 
and I love little children.”

And wherever this love is, i t  is in
dicative of something beyond; i t  is sug
gestive of the divine in human nature. 
In the ancient days of darkest and most 
abject superstition the symbols of being 
were worshiped, and vulgar and coarse 
and undeveloped as the people were, 
there was a meaning in this th a t seemed 
sacred, and in fear, reverouce and 
adoration they bowed before th is mys
tery of life’s beginning. The world is 
coming out of Its superstitions, from its 
old myths and shadows, and is com
mencing to th ink wbat life really is. 
Just as a plant grows and is developed 
and yields its body and its use to the 
world, life has been typified as a plant 
and os a tree through all time. But to
day wo study existence and realiz* that 
eternal law, which may bo understood, 
shapes and regulates human destiny. 
These things should be observed, not 
with vulgar curiosity, but with a sacred 
reverence we must draw near and un
derstand what life means. I t is true 
tha t the florist and agriculturist may 
study growth, and bring out the best d e
velopments: you may tako thut which in 
its native slate 1» crude, and neither 
beautiful nor useful, and you may make 
it both. On the bills of New England

you not wonder th a t tho world .s as 
good and ns true and as wise and as 
clean as It Is to-day? W hy, if men 
cared as little  for the culturo of flowers, 
or for the culture of animal life, for 
the ir horses or the ir cows, as they care 
for the growth and development of 
childhood, w hat would you expect? 
They are wise iD some things, but when 
they turn  to hum anity they ure blind, 
and’ under tho influence of passion and 
fascination, and they are very rarely 
thoughtful and careful.

Some one once asked the question: 
"  How early would you begin tho educa
tion of a child?” Ouo m ight say: “ Not 
until he is seven years of age.” A nother 
says: “ You can begin soon afte r he 
learns to talk. They can bo taugh t obe
dience, and they can be tau g h t many 
things, even when they are so very 
young; but u wise man was asked th is 
question, and he replied: “ T hree hun 
dred years before the child is born." 
Now th a t seems very strange, but there 
is a g rea t deal of wisdom in it, because 
people rotuin the stamps and influences 
which have been ujion th e ir  lives, and 
which huve coipe down to them  from

most snored und divine, therefore 
ures appear unox|>octcdly In life.

Llfo is all wonderful, und m aternity  Is 
shovild seek to understand these pre
natal influences. Lot us assure you of 
this: th a t all th a t you do and th ink  re 
fleets on the lives of others, and in your 
children these thoughts aud inclinations 
live us seeds, to awake and grow.

W hen we consider tho condition of 
certain  mental diseuses, and the un 
fortunate conditions of certain  organ
isms, wo bellovo the re  should bo 
sulllelent wisdom in tho individual to 
say: “ Thus far shalt thou go, und no 
further; stop this reaching on Into the 
future, perpetuating  theso misfortunes." 
Tho prophecy may seem very strange

from within, not ulono from without. 
V irtue Is not an ex ternal garm ent- some 
fair and becoming a ttire . I t Is the 
in terio r condition of tho sp irit. So 
whon tho ch ildren  are born properly 
and taugh t proiwrly, society will be 
safe, and the world will bo blessed arid 
glorified, because It shall huve under
stood these things.

Henry W ard Heecher once said in 
speaking on tho subject of regeneration, 
ur the second b irth , thu t It was “ better 
th a t people should be born proporly tho 
first tim e than to trouble them selves 
greatly  about being born aga in .” This 
is true, but It is a th ing  to bo under
stood. Rem em ber th a t when life, 
plastic, developing, guarded und shrined

A N I M A L S .
Are They Imm ortal?

and  u n ju st: p e r h a p s  It m a y  se e m  l ik e  a j  uy n a tu re , is  m o st  s e n s i t iv e :  th a t
fancy, but the tim e is coming in the fit 
lure of wisdom when the re  shall be laws 
regulating  these th in g s—when society 
to protect itself, shall insist upon certain  
lines of observance, aud shall say 
"T h ese  misfortunes shall not bo passed 
on to lie as a heavy burden upon the 
weak and unfortunate of the fu ture." I t  
may seem th a t th is  is scarcely 
dem ocratic; th n t It is a rb itra ry , but it 
is righ t, and the future will prove It so. 
If In your own judgm ent you can rlso to 
sufficient heigh ts of self-restrain t; if 
you can murk out a path of r igh t, then 
you will prove yourself in th a t a friend 
of tho futuro.

In m otherhood, thn t g ift divine, tho 
blessing of the Most H igh, we find th a t 
which has wakened th e  reverence of 
the  world; but is i t  to be entered  into
in darkest ignorance? Is i t  to come

is th a t which in wisdom, in pu rity  of 
purpose,'shall bo entered  into, and when 
thu t tim e comes you will have a race of 
angels. You will have men and women 
in the future so good, true  und pure and

much n a re  coipe uown io um.u ireru noble th a t  you will need no longer to  say: 
he past. T here  are f»me d®Qy " T h y  kingdom com e,” for i t  wfll be with 

tha there is any such th ing  as ho- * But6 how ls i t ’ now in lho world?tha t * there is any such th ing  as ho 
reditary  influence. How can they deny 
it? Have they eyes and see not? Do 
they not look a t a child, and find th a t it 
brings out in its own peculiarities th a t 
which has come down from its an 
cestors? T t is a fact th a t a child is more 
likely to resemble its g randparents thnD 
its own parents. W e know th a t these 
things are so, and th a t you pass over 
one generation and reproduce in your 
Jives many of the features and charac
teristics th a t belonged fo your ancestors. 
W e do not mean th a t you do not resem 
ble your fathers and m others, but you 
are more likely to  b ring  out the tra its  of 
your grandm others and grandfathers, 
and so it is true th a t each generation is 
reaching on into the future, und th a t it 
is perpetuating  and reproducing along 
the same line of development. You can 
understand these things by a little  care 
and study.

I t  was said tha t in Egypt, in the old 
days of her power and pride, the feet of 
the children a t b irth  belonging to the 
slaves were different from those belong
ing to the h igher classes. A t b irth , 
mark you! It is said th a t the skin on 
the soles of th e ir  feet was th icker than 
th a t on the feet of the o ther children.

you. B ut how is i t  now in the  world? 
W hen we look abroad and see tho m ulti
tudes of s trugg ling  masses; when we see 
the populous cities w here th e re  is Insuf
ficient food—where th e re  a re  lim itations 
of all of life’s best and noblest; tho d a rk 
est ignorance, the g rea test poverty, 
tho g rea test burdens of toll, w here the 
darkest shadows rest, and look upon 
these little  children  w ith th e ir  eyes 
looking pathetically  into ours, and know 
w hat shadow nhoy-rouav go th rough , wo 
wonder th a t they can rise s ta in less ,' 
white, and pure a t  last. Seeing all 
these things, is i t  not a  wonderful th in g  
th a t society is as safe, and th a t the  
world is as peaceful und as happy as it Is 
to-day? B ut in the sphere of crim e, in 
th e  crush of poverty, the world Is be
ginning to th in k —it Is beginning to 
look about and to realize th a t if we 
would be saviors of m ankind, wo have 
som ething to do for the fu ture; to take 
th a t which is and to deal w ith H as well 
as we can, us wisely und truly, is certain ly  
our duty. But, oh! men and women, 
standing In the pathway of th is active 
existence, and with all the s tren g th  and 
love of body and spirit, w hat does th is  
life mean to you? W hat does m arriage

w I UU wie eo* m toe oi t .  . ....urem  moan w h a t  does patern ity  and
W hy was this? l h o  feet of the toiling y (Vhv
slaves, who ran swiftly on errands, who 
were so burdened w ith care, seemed to
adapt themselves to the  peculiar uses of 
th e ir  lives, and after a tim e th is  resu lt

l-.ngl
and in the bleak pastures you will And
tho thorn apple growing, beautiful with 

white 'clouds of white blossoms in tho spring,! 
but the taste of the fruit ls not agreea
ble, and yet, from such a starting-point, 
those who understand culture have la
bored diligently and patiently until you 
have the best developments of applos, 
some of which would tempt a new Adam 
in a new Eden; but tho starting- 
point was tho thorn apple. All this 
comes from culture and care. In the 
apple itself ls shown the peculiar Influ
ence of heredity; it retains a certain 
family resemblance.

And so you have been assured tha t 
the fairest plauts you have came by 
culture and development, 'rake, for in
stance, the chrysanthemum. You see it 
sometimes with It« leaves so downy and 
soft tha t it looks as if It were made of 
fine feathers. You have the larger 
flowers, with the perfection of coloring 
and of shape, aud yet the starting-point 
of all this beauty was th a t little flower 
th a t your grandmothers cherished: the 
artemesia. a common flower, originally 
like a field daisy: yet the moat beautiful 
chrysanthemum tha t grows keeps to tho 
lino of heredity, and there 1* a re 
semblance to its most distant relatives 
And so, turning to humanity, wo realize 
what can be done by culture and by 
earu, by education and by development.

Those who study animal life, who rear 
the best, know th a t preparation must be 
made for the future. “ Men do not 
gather grapes of thistles;’’ they realize 
tha t like produces like, although care 
and cultivation may bring us tho most 
splendid results. Oh,humanity! When 
you look over the multitudes of men, 
women and children—when you consider 
what their b irth  has been, and what has 
preceded the ir coming into existence, do

was handed down to th e ir  children, und 
a t b irth  they boro th is peculiar m ark of 
what had characterized the ir ancestors. 
You will find th a t in the cultivation of 
animal life there are certain  tra its  th a t 
are handed down from one to another.
Is it not true in train ing horses, th a t if 
you take a wild horse and try  to train  it,
It is a  difficult th ing  to do? Hut the 
best blooded horses th a t arc found— 
seem to have sense, a kind of quick In
telligence, and they respond to you at 
onco. It is easy to train  thorn. W hy? 
Because of th e ir  trained and intelligent 
ancestors; because they have come 
through a line of aristocratic parentage. 
Men know those things und understand 
them. And It is true thu t in human llfo 
wc hand down our peculiarities along 
th is wonderful line of existence in the 
organism of the brain, and in its con
volutions, and there are certain  tenden
cies th a t are most wonderful and full of 
promise or menace, and vou will find 
these things in your children und In 
yourself. Hut in this study of life, re- 
meml»uring th is  hereditary  condition, 
recalls the old saying th a t tho llfo of a 
child is like a sheet of w hite pa]s>r, and 
th a t the world writes characters on it 
and it ls true tha t your surroundings, 
your teachers, make thu lr impressions, 
but If you can read between the lines of 
life you will find th a t there was a  won 
dorfnl writing placed the re  before you 
were born. (Just us you may write with 
a  certain  fluid, and the letters may re
main Invisible until it Is Bubjoctcd to 
heat, and the black le tters will appear 
clearly. So whon you were born into 
this world th a t w riting was on your llfo. 
It was the writing of your fathers and 
mothers, grandfathers and grundmoth 
ers; your remote ancestors, i t  may bo 
th a t In all your earth ly  life th a t writing 
will never come out. I t  may bo tha t 
some sudden tem ptation will supply tho 
needed beat, und the letters will ap|ienr, 
and you will astonish yourself, ami your 
friends, who thought thoy k new ’ you 
best. You do not know yourselves. You 
know only in part. You “ see as through 
a glass dark ly .” For this reason you 
should bo careful for yourself and 
others. You will find yourselves In 
emergencies where you wlil bo surprised 
at your own thoughts. Most of lho 
crim inals th a t ure known have been tho 
greatest surprises to themselves. In 
those sudden »urprls. s It Is often only 
tho coming out of thnt which was there 
before, but which has been brought Into 
expression by certain combinations of 
circumstances. As certain  chemicals 
bring out particular colors, so these font-

m aternity  mean? M arriage? W hy, 
whon some of these unions aro made, 
(believing it to be a sacram ent, as thou 
sands do, standing before a m inister or 
a p riest who is supposed to consider th a t 
every th ing  is as it should be), when two 
persons aro united, drawn together by 
passion, or by a strange psychology of 
fascination, sometimes draw n together 
by tho grossest worldly Interests, where 
It is simply a question of gold on one 
side and youth and sorvlco on the o ther: 
when theso unions take place which are 
not of the soul, which are not of heaven, 
w hat can you expect the  future to bring? 
W bat can you expect of the lives th a t 
spring  from theso unions? W e have 
often said whon the priest speaks with 
deep solem nity tho words: “ W hat God 
has joined together lot no man put 
usunuor," It would bo wise for a deeper, 
and stronger and more penetrating  voice 
to say: "  W h a t God has nut asunder 
let no man join together."  Realizing 
w hat ought to  bo In life, In choosing, 
choose wisely und thoughtfully. Tcuon 
your boys and g irls w hat life moans, 
w hat union means. You may say: “ Wo 
shrink from these things. They are  not 
ileosnnt duties." W ould you have tho 
nformntlon thill oomes to your boys and 

girls come from outsldo parties?’ Is It
not better thn t tho pure-minded mother, 
th a t lho faithful fattier should speak, and
thu t thoy should not grow in dark  ig 
nominee to en ter Into tho most sacred
relations of life blindly und Ignorantly.

Ideas th a t the  world

■notions, desires, mental and spiritual 
ttitudes will all have th e ir  own 

/e cu lla r influence; and, therefore, it 
should be understood th a t all Inclina
tions th a t are debasing, all inclinations 
reaching out to Im purity, should be 
overcome; bu t m others, while these 
th ings are for you, you should be aided 
and guarded and blest by -the fathers, 
for while the world often says the fate 
of the  future rests in th e  hands of tho 
m others, we assure you th a t the  fa th e r's  
lives should not be counted out, for th e  
m ental, moral, sp iritua l and physical 
conditions of th e ir  lives should be 
guarded und kept stain less and true.

You know th e  story of Circe, the  
beautiful singer who on the  rocks sang, 
a ttrac tin g  to h e r  men. adm iring  and 
entranced. She touched them  and they 
were transform ed into swine. Oh! th e re  
is many a  C irce singing to-day. T h ere  is 
many a transform ation being made, and 
it is done in partia l ignorance. B u t le t 
th e  world grow  wise in these th in g s and 
then we will reverse th a t fable of Circe, 
und men a ttrac ted  who a re  swine like in 
practices, touched by th e  divine, will 
rise and stand no longer sw ine, but men. 
Womanhood appeals to th e  best o r worst 
elem ents of manhood. I t has th e  power 
to lead in to  th e  g rea tes t shadow, to 
stain to tho utm ost, or to lead to the 
d iv inest heigh ts, to purify. And so we 
have p renatal influence for good or evil.

W hen in th e  rush  of life to-day, in 
tho h u rry  of hum anity, you a re  shocked 
and stand s till for a’ m om ent now and 
then facing some fearful crim e, vou 
wonder how these th ings can be. But 
if you traced back th e  inclination, 
th rough  th e  years of life, youm av find 
its source in some p renatal condition, a 
wish to destroy, a wish for the d ea th  of 
th a t most unwelcome life thoughtlessly  
summoned, which, leaving its seed-like 
inclination, grows and in some sudden 
stress of tem ptation, blossoms in th a t 
blood-red flower of m urder, whose 
poisoned b rea th  is in th e  land to-day.

T ake the Ten Commandments, and 
you will find th a t  special one which 
teaches us th a t th e  sins of th e  fathers 
are visited upon the  ch ild ren  even to 
the th ird  and fourth generation . You 
may say i t  is unjust. T hen  the p ersis t
ence in the  life of roses or of apples is 
a t fault also. T here  is th is  law of 
heredity  th a t brings you the best and 
the fairest, and you will find th u t is u 
law like a two-edged sword. Good p ro 
duces good, and evil produces evil. But 
good is always s tronger than  evil. Men 
may tell you th a t the evil men do lives 
after them , bu t th u t the good is oft 
in te rred  w ith th e ir  bones. If tho  good 
seems to be buried w ith th e ir  bones, it 
has its resurrection . T herefore, le t life 
grow betto r und nobler. L et i t  bo filled 
with unselfishness. Lot i t  reach  for tho 
noblest und h ighest, and wo may build 
the future upon tho foundation of the 
present, and Iu tho garden of llfo careful 
culturo will rauke its most rad tau t flowers 
blossom. For those Influences shape life, 
m aking infancy beautiful and hum anity 
divine in its development.

A W on d erfu l P arrot.

IT POSSESS 1-3 PECULIAR POWER OF 
ORIGINALITY— QUEER IMITATIVE FAC
ULTIES— AN ANTHROPOLOGIST’S DAI
LY ENTERTAINM ENT— A BIRD WITH  
EXTRAORDINARY G IFTS AS A MIMIC, 
A MUSICIAN, AND A COMPOSER.

or with tho false 
gives thorn?

T here Is another th ing  to bo 
considered In this m utter of virtue, 
of purity. Wo do not bellovo In u 
rule for women th a t is not a rulo for 
men, or in draw ing a line between the 
two, suylng: " T h is  person him sinned." 
Wo do not doubt thut, but a t tho same 
lltuo society smiles upon him and wel- 
comos him with open arm s; hut tiion ho 
Is a man. And th is one also Is ti sinner, 
and society frowns upon her and closes 
its d o o rs , and druws Its outwardly un
sullied garm ents away from her. W hy? 
Sho Is only the o ther party  in this 
offenco, but she ls a woman, ’therefore 
tho doors aro to be closed. Make your 
judgm ent honest,-und If you would not 
luke tho hand of tho wjm an whoso life 
has been so stained, do uot lake lho 
hand of tho man whom you know to be 
as bad or worse.

Teach your boy and girl as they 
should bo taught, to make the thoughts 
pure: to rem em ber w hat tho word 
m other, tho word sister means, and
?:olng out into th is  world th ink ing  of 
ather and bro ther and m other and 

sister, keeping purpose- noblo und pur« 
and letting th is social atm osphere of 
tholr lives remain with them, and you 
need not fear the future. Guard them

A n o th e r  M e s s ia h  in  .M exico.
W ord comes from El Paso, Texas, th a t 

tho M exican G overnm ent has taken 
severe m easures aga inst the  village of 
Tomuohic, which is situated  in sou th 
west C hihuahua , about 200 miles from 
tho city of C hihuahua, on tho road to 
Josus Marla. T he village has been In 
rebellion aga inst th e  governm ent for 
several m onths. Tho cause of tho 
trouble was the appearance in the 
village about a year ago of an old 
man w ith long w hite h a ir  and beard, 
whom tho p riest of the village p ro 
claimed was the true  C hrist who had 
como to savo them . T he people qu it 
th e ir  fields and flocked to the sup)>o»cd 
C hrist ami carried  on solemn uoremunlcs 
day and night. T he governm ent sent 
troops to the pluco to disperse tho crowd 
und a rre s t the impostor, but the priest 
exhorted tho people to a ttack  tho 
soldiers, which they did, killing a largo 
num ber and d riv ing  tho rest buck 
through tho mountain». Tho govern
ment sent a represontutlvo to inform 
tho people th a t if thoy would disperse
tho m atte r would bo dropped. Thoy 
drove tho represen tative away. As soon 
us th is nows reached tho governm ent a 
lurge detachm ent of cavalry and Infan
try were s ta rted  for tho scene and are to 
attack tho plaeo on nil sides and olean 
It out. Tho people ut Tomaehlo aro 
well tinned und desperate. They aro 
nearly starved out. but aro firm believer» 
in the alleged C hrist among them . A 
runner was expected In the city of 
C hihuahua last n igh t with tho resu lt of 
tho conflict, but bos not yet arrived.

T o t h e  E d i t o r :— A re anim als im m or
tal? Is a question th a t has been asked 
thousands of tim es, and ye t not a n 
swered to the satisfaction of all. A P aris  
le tte r  to tho Chicago hiter-fJaan, while 
It throw s no positive lig h t on the sub
ject, it contains a fund of inform ation in 
reference to  th e  in telligences of an an 
imal th a t is invaluable. T he w riter 
says th a t "before th is  bird became mine 
sho was in P aris , in a house which con
tained a g -ea t many tenants. She im 
itated  to deceive vou the language of the 
sjiarrows which haunted the  roofs and 
the  yard  of the house, th e ir  spring tim e 
strugg les for the possession of u nest, 
and all th e ir  daily quarrels .

“ She also Im itates th e  s tre e t cries of 
P aris , especially th a t of tho old-clothes 
man. How many tim es has she not d e 
ceived the  idinates of th e  house by her 
faithful reproduction of th is  call!” The 
w rite r continues:

“ A fter my b ro th er in-law had given 
me th e  b ird ,during  th e  war of 1670,1 sent 
h e r to the  country  w hile I took my place M ( j;
in the  arm y of "Paris. H er reperto ry  
then  became enriched  by all th e  sounds 
of nature , tho quail, the" owl, the  m ag
pie. the  cock and the  hen, in all th e ir  
vocal m anifestations.

“ She excels in the  phonetic rep roduc
tion of the k illing  of a  pig, a t w hich she 
has certa in ly  been present. She first 
repeats the  in te rru p ted  cries, g rave  or 
sharp , u tte rin g  th e  im patience or frig h t 
of the anim al as i t  is being d ragged  to 
the  place of execution; then  comes the 
agonized squeal of the  th roa t-cu tting  
and the  dea th  agony, and all th is is 
given with th e  same shading, gradation  
and jiower as if by th e  anim al itself.
A lthough  she has not heard  these

"B u t my parro t shines, above all. in  
h e r ex traord inary  gifts us musician and 
composer. If she sees a polka sung and 
danced she u tte rs  an accom panim ent of 
notes delicately picked and in tim e, 
with the same certa in ty  as a player on a 
trombone or a bass violin. She im pro
vises veritab le passages of music which 
slio whistles with endless variations, 
never repeating  herself in her im provis
ations. She gives them  with a taste, a 
s tt le, an a rd o r to lie envied by a pupil 
of the conservatory. She ends h e r  
pieces on tho key note. She Improvises 
before any chance h earer when h er m is
tress asks her to sing. W hen several 
persons a re  listening she in te rru p ts  h e r  
s tra in s  from tim e to tim e to  u tte r  a peal 
of laugh ter mingled w ith  “oh ’s," to indi
cate th a t she is pleased to be beard.

‘Before im provising she often preludes 
w ith trilled  runs and vocalizes sim ilar 
to those practiced by a singer to b rin g  
out her voice before going on the stage. 
From  tim e to tim e she pauses to c lea r  
h er th ro a t, to  swallow saliva, a  move
m ent accom panied by a d ry  click  of th e  
tongue aga inst the palate, so th a t tho  
note of the fife may Issue more clearly— 
I should ra th e r  say ,the note of the  flute, 
for we seem to bear a flute, large , flex
ible, and c lea r toned. The low notes of 
th is  in s tru m e n ta re  tru ly  rem arkable.

“ W hen ray p arro t sings in faithful im 
ita tion  of tne  hum an voice, she often 
passes from a deep bass to  the  purest 
soprano, continuing the  same air.

"S he loves to  open h er cage and wan
d e r th rough  th e  rooms, creep under 
the  furn itu re , and lacerate  the  legs o f 
cha irs  and tables w ith h er beak, w hich 
breaks oak wood w ith  the  same facility

A fter studying  w ith  care  and pa
tience every  system  of latches used to 
close h e r ca<je she has succeeded in  open
ing them  all. W e then  fastened the 
door w ith a carb ine swivel. She studied, 
and cam e to  an understand ing  of its 
m echanism , and she opened th is  swivel 
by p ressing  w ith one foot on the  inner 
sp ring , while she opened the  hinges 
w ith  her beak. F or several m onths we 
have kep t h e r  door closed by lock and 
key. She has spent long hours in 
studying th is  new apparatus, tu rn in g  
the  key in all directions. She has not 
y e t succeeded in opening it, because tho  
sp ring  is too stiff.

“ I should not have dared  to re la te
sounds for tw enty-two years, th is  funer- phenom ena of intelligence so su rp rising  
al phantasy  s till passes occasionally ] *n.*h«  bird had not hundreds of person»
th rough  h er braiD, and she m akes the  witnessed them  du ring  tw en ty -th ree
windows of my house ra ttle  w ith it  till 
we a re  obliged to silence her.

“ My p a rro t observes every  movem ent 
m ade in p rep arin g  for an action which 
is itself accom panied by a sound, and 
she m akes the sound ’beforehand. If 
she sees me approach an open window 
and m ake ready to close it, sue im m edi
a te ly  m akes the  sound th a t will be oc
casioned by th e  window before I have 
yet touched it, and th e  same so rt of 
m anifestation is made if I go to  open a 
window. If I produce my handkerch ief 
she blows h er nose. If she sees me take 
my overcoat, she instan tly  m akes in ad 
vance, w ith h er wings, th e  motion 
which I m ust m ake w ith my arm s in p u t
ting  on the  garm ent.

“She im itates the  sound of dropping 
w ater. If she sees me w ith  a  g lass con
ta in ing  a liquid, o r only sees me ap
proach one, she im ita tes im m ediately, 
and in udvuncc, the  sound of deg lu tition  
and of th e  descent of a  liquid In to  tho 
th ro a t. If she secs a cat, o r if anybody 
calls a  cat, she instan tly  im itates the 
vurious forms of ca t language, and the 
same w ith dogs, horses and donkeys. 
In to  all these im itations, frequently  In 
te rrup ted  by h e r  own bursts of laughter, 
my p arro t throw s a moauing, a mischief, 
a will, th a t  aro  com pletely in te lligen t.

“ B n t tho most im portan t th in g  to  n o 
tice In tho case of th is  bird is her abil
ity to understand w hat is tak ing  pluco 
about her. and to lake p a rt in every 
th ing  by h er language and actions.

“W hon wo talk in h e r  presence she 
takes p a r t ln  tho conversation bv “ ohs” 
and “ahs" of astonishm ent, o r of appro
bation In terjected a t th e  appropriate  
moment. She alm ost faints away with 
laugh ter If we say som ething am using 
and wear an expression of gaiety.

If she needs any th ing  sho calls her 
m istress by her C hristian  nam e, Marie, 
and If the  reply is long in  com ing, h e r  
voice gradually  grows Im patien t and im
perious.

Cue w hiter day sho was put in her 
cage, near tho lire. A log rolled for
ward and sprinkled her w ith ashes and 
sparks. Her m istress, busy in ano ther 
room, hoard her c ry in g ,’ and catling 
“ Mario! M ario!” like a person In dan
ger or hi violent te rro r. She ran to her 
aid.

W hon h er noon meal, composed of 
th ree  or four dainties, is sot before her, 
my parro t sets aside every  day a little  
jam ta r t  for her supper.

She does not like men. Thoy cannot 
touch h er w ithout being attacked  by 
beak und sharp  claws. A ll her caresses 

devoted to women, and especially to

years; and even yet, when placed o u t
side an open window in fine w eather, 
overlooking th e  s tree t, my p arro t as
sem bles tho passers-by of a il ages, 
amazed a t the  music she offers them .

"C h ild ren  come purposely to play in  
froD t of th is  window, w hich looks on a  
wide pavem ent. The bird  riarticipatcs 
in th e ir  play, runn ing  rapidly  from one 
end to  the  o th e r  of h e r  cage, as well as 
a  p a rro t can on a  long perch, and speak-

1 ing, with joyous cries and laugh ter, th e  
sam e words as th e  ch ildren

A le tte r  addressed to "D an  Rice, 
circus clown, care of Mayor G rant, New 
York C ity." was received a t tho Mayor's 
office, In New York a day or two ago.

A Georgia man has In his possession a 
¡»aim oil lamp made In M uarld, Spain, 
In IDOL I t  was dug up In the  woods 
some tim e ago, and Is supposod to haro  
been lost by Ponco do Leon.

are devoleil to women, ami especially to 
little  g irls. One ncod only to be of tho 
feminine sex to touch and caress herfeminine sex to touch and caress her 
w ithout danger. Sho loves her m istress 
devotedly. She obeys her words, and 
when she corrects h e r by u few little  
taps on tho beak or tho head, th e  bird 
licks th e  linger which strik es  h e r and 
u tte rs  little  cries to beg for pardon.

"W hon l havo boon away from home, 
and urn retu rn ing  toward my house mv, 
p arro t feels mo through the wall, and, 
ullhough sho cannot see me, »ho warns 
h er m istress of my re tu rn  by singing 
two notes, "do-do,” tho second aa  octavé 
above the  first. Sho does this In tho 
case of no o th e r person in lho house. 
She bids me good-day In the  samo m an
ner whonover I en ter th e  room w here 
.-he is. If 1 give hor som ething, sho 
thanks tne by voice and gesture, raising 
her wings.

" I  have passed deeply in terested  mo
m ents in studying  th is  b ird , whose in
telligence brings a new elem ent to th e  
solution of th e  problem w hich my friend 
M. the  M arquis of NardaUlac, in the  re
m arkab le study en titled  ‘In telligence 
and In s tin c t, 'h a s  expressed in the fol
lowing words: 'T he read er may thus 
determ ine w hether Intelligence is the  
real ch a rac te ris tic  of man; w hether it 
d igs an abyss between him  and th e  an 
imal, and w hether th e re  ex ists between 
differen t creatu res only a  difference in 
degree; in o th e r words, w hether hum an 
in te lligence differs in kind o r only in 
quantity  from th a t of th e  o th e r  beings.”' 

A u g u s t e  N i c a i s e ,
M em ber of the A nthropological Society,

lb*C orrespondent of the  M inistry  of Pub 
lie Instruction .

T h e C ost o f  l ’ftrilon.
A ccording to a book, called th e  Tax of 

the Roinau C hancery, in w hich are  con
tained the  exact sums levied for pardon 
of each {»articular sin, wo find some of 
th e  fees to be thus:
Robbing a church,
Simony,
P erju ry , forgery and lying.
Robbery,
B urning a  house,
Eating m eat in Lent,
K illing a  layman,
S trik in g  a priest,
P rocuring  abortion,
P rie st to keep a concubine,

Î2 2.»
2
2 00 
3 00

1

1
i . »

50

R avishing a virgin, 
M urder of fa ther, m other,

2 00

2 50
bro ther,

s is te r  o r wife,
Nun for fornication in or out of tho_ 

nunnery, 5 OO
M arry lug on a  day forbidden, 10 00
A dulte ry  com m itted by a p riest

w ith uuns and others, 10 OO
Absolution of all crim es together, 12 OO 

(From page 2*13 of Tho M astor Key to
Popery by A nthony Gavin form erly one 
of the Roman Cathollo priests a t  S ara
gossa, Spain.]

Pliny, th a t ra re  old gossip, tells of a  
cave somewhere in Dalmatia, whore a
stone thrown In rulsed a regu lar din of 
noises. F ingal’s cave, cn the  Isle of 
Staffu, has an abnorm ally developed
echo.

Millions of Colorado beetles were 
washed up on the shore a t  Sea Isle City. 
N. J .,  u day or two ago, and the resi
dents are "at a loss to explain tho re
m arkable occurrence, or form any Idea 
as to w here they cam e from.

A threo-legged snupping-turtle has 
been caugh t on the stcam hoat w harf a t  
New London. Tho freak had walked 
sideways two miles th rough  tho h ea rt of 
the  city w ithout m eeting any one who 
not 'd  or a »costed IL
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SPIRIT LIFE,
A Conference with Spiritual 

Beings.

W H lt o n  T h r o u g h  t h e  llaml o f  m i l - i in li ie n l  
Ex^ladfe.

(The »crti-s of pspere w e arc about to publish were 
cooitium lcatnl from Spirit life 111 till' precise form lu 
w hich they are how  presented to  the public. They have 
h ot «yen becu copter!, ami wero a ll written out l»y the 
medium him self at the time o f the coiniinluleatlon. The 
dictation  waa matte when the inciliimi war mulcr Itn 
Bresstoli, an«! perfectly paaalve to the lultuem-e Ue waa 
fo lly  couaclotu at the time, but like a faithful amauueu- 
■la rarcorilnl the factat blear amt exprraalotia of the con
tro llin g  Intelllftettec aa If he hail been writing utulerthe 
direction  o f  a mortal, an that he la quite aurv the reporla 
arc In all reapecU subatantlally correct

The eaaaya aye from illlfcrrnt It'lrlta, hut no name I 
were iflecn , for the reaeon that aa they relate to  morale 
am i cbmlurt o f life  they ahoulil be esteemed for their 
ow n merit* alone, ami not by the eclat of the source 
from  which they em anate. To each eaaay la aubjolncil 
(he Inillrlilual experience of acme other aplrlt alnee pass
in g  away from earth, anil there latter are called /Mu» 
■naiio’o , and, except In rare Inatancea, rueli aa Jamea 
Huaaell I.owell and Horace Greeley, th e «  namee were 
a ls o  withheld.

The picture thua presented o f Ihe higher life  la of the 
moat Impressive character, and the deaerlpUon» of the
atundry acenca, modea of life and occupation bare a 
rea llftlr  air that cannot fall to  deeply »licet the aplrlt 
and aid It in lu  clforU to bo worthy o f that (¡lotion*I aid I
abode. I

T h e  Inequalities In H um an C o ih IU Io ii»— 
Tholr C ause ami Remedy.

THE PACT OP IMMORTALITY DEMONSTRATED 
UV THE •SPIRITL’AI.ISTIC PHENOMENA.

Great expectations nro quite common in the 
affairs of men, ami ilisappointmenta arc quite 
as common. There arc no limits to the de
sires and ambition of mankind, and when a 
man has once tasted the sweets of power he is 
alow to relinquish his hold. Thus it happens 
that he who would abstain from the ordinary 
methods of living, is looked upon as singular 
and oceculrie. If one pursues the even tenor 
o f his way, seeking neither wealth nor [lower, 
hut contenting himself with what is necessary 
for his wants, he is not regarded with com
mendation, and his abilities are underrated. 
But if his good fortune brings him favor with 
any considerable number of intelligent and 
cultivated people— if he enriches his spirit 
with the results of study and Icaruing—he is 
really preparing himself for the higher post

kind are living collected by psychical associa
tions at the present moment. Nothing, how. 
over, so dearly illustrates this great truth ns 
tlie phenomenon called Spiritualism. Hero 
wo have the fai t of life after death exhibited 
In the most convincing form, and wlmt is Ih-M 
about it is the fne*. itself is presented by those 
who have lived and died and are still alive, ami 
who return with messages Informing us of the 
truth of immortality itself. They do not rise 
front the grave, hut they come from the elude 
of the soul itself, and tell us the story of a 
continued existence, We do not depend 
upon the vague report of old traditions, or the 
marvels of the Old or New Testaments, for wo 
are made the living witnesses of the truth. 
They come to us from the new-fouud home of 
the spirit, nnd s[>cak to us, appear to us, and 
tell us that the life after death is a reality. 
Tho fact of immortality is brought home to 
our senses, and he who has eyes to see, or 
cars to hear, can understand and know for 
himself that tho beginning of life on earth is 
carried ou to that abode of rest forever.

A Lesson in Kindness and Self
sacrifice.

THE STOBT OK AN EXTRAORDINARY RESCUE OP 
TWO PERSONS FROM FREEZING.

“Plenty of New Vork people remember 
Col. Ireland, of Iaola Bella, his eharmiug lit
tle island residence in Scliroou bake, and his 
Newfoundland dogs, Nero nnd Pedro," said a 
resident of the Adirondack country to a New 
Vork Sim man. •'Pedro was the most intelli
gent animal I ever saw, and I remember one 
particular instance of his manifesting it in a 
most striking manner. It was a very cold day 
in December, and two of the colonel's serv
ants had rowed over to Scbroon village on an 
errand. It was late in the afternoon when 
they started home. The cold had increased 
ami ice was forming on tire lake faster than 
I ever saw it form before. The girls forced 
their way through the ice by breaking a pass 
age with au oar until they were about half 
way to the island, when the intense cold nud 
the increasing thickness of the ice were more 
than they could tight against and they were 
seen from the island to cease their efforts and 
huddle together iu the boat. The ice was of 
insutticient thickness to hear the weight of 
auy person, and there was no other boat atlions that can lie attained by mortals; for the

wealth of the Spirit-world, which is greater | hand with which any ono could force a pas
., •' * -* " “ " ..... sage and go to the rescue of the girls. The

chances were that by the time the ice had 
frozen strong enough to bear a man the girls 
would he frozen to death.

tiiau that of earth, will richly reward him 
when he becomes an inmate of the fair and 
beautiful home he is building in the land 
where the riches of this world are as dross,
and its honors are as exceedingly small things. | ••Some of the colonel's men had been at 
\ \  c are anxious to possess the good things of ,vorb on tbe shore of the lake that afternoon 
time, hut we should remember that those of ,uul bad ,eft „„ ax on tbc ,,roimi) Tbe dog
the eternal vforld are greater ana much more Pedro was among thc spectators of the scrv- 
desirable than the gold of Coesus or the aut-g cffortg to reacb the shore. He ran ox- 
treasures of Mammon. There are many ways citedly up aud dowu Ule shorc 8evera| llulc8 
however, in which lie who has accumulated and then came forward, carrying iu his mouth 
wealth can sen e mankind and bless his day b tbc banil|c tlle ax the men had left nearby, 
and generation—yea. and many generations He ,aid it a t Col. Ireland's feet and looked in- 
besides—and when he turns h.s accumulations quiringly up ¡dU) bis master s face. An idea 
into a blessing notonlv to hunself, his family insUnll aeized thc Colone, 
and his friends, but for his feUowmcn gener- . . .T akelbe M to them, Pedro!’ he 
ally he Incomes a benefactor and it is well cUimed> ,Take the ax to them!' 
for the world that he has lived and increased ,,The dog ^  ^  In bis moutb> balan.
his means. ctng it nicely by the handle, and plunged

The world is full of good things and ample into tbe lakc Tbo ¡ce broke under J  wei| bt
enough to go round and help all but there and b(J ^  „ „ ilb his ^ eat paws
are no means of workmg the distnbutmn and and made hU wTth remarkable rapidity 
even if once made, it would soon be gathered toward tbe boaL Ho fougbt on through the 
by the energetic men, and the industrious L *  for200 or 300 yard ¿ bcn the delight 
ones, and there is no way known by which the L f all on sb q j  ico BU8tained big „eight,
^ n era l equality of fortune am  be enforced. U j  bc drew himself out of the water and 
All the ingenuity of the world cannot make burried forwftrd 0Q lbe ice Tbc gir,3 9aid
m en ^u a l inintaUigenceor industry, and the were so given over to despair 'that tbey 
dircrsity of talents lias been given for some didJnol gcc ^  d ^  be >ugbed big bJ ,
wise purpose. This phase of human ,.a ure bolWL.vu tbem lnt0 & e lloat wifh the ax in his 
cannot be ignored w, bout denying the nature mouth. Tbc aigbt of thc dog and what they 
o f man himself. \\ hen, therefore, it is pro ,
po6cd to remedy the evils growing out of the f c ^ , .  T. miraculous appearance to 
ungual distribution of the products of labor, n '?  f “ ’ „
it is like trying to equalize the motions of th^ t  "ho‘, ,tl“!lr
atmosphere, or the movementsof theelcmcnts. , ?  ., L . , ra  . a urn® 
There1 is, however, one remedy which can ? ' ™ l ^ l Z Z V  T  r  ? '  
meet the case with some show of success, and ‘n ‘  “ mparat cly short time had cut a pas-

r  s  2: “ "‘r i “,'”, >■» r r ?  x j z r i i z x iit with the great truth of man s brotherhood
bis mutual dependence, his kindred nature, 
and his common destiny beyond the grave, 
thui impressing upon his soul a feeling of 
love, a devotion to the common interests, and 
so building up and strengthening the sympa
thies of the race that they may recognize in 
each other a brother, to whom we are bound 
by fraternal kindness and association. Until 
that happens there can be neither |>eace nor 
harmony in the social drama of life.

They were badly frozen, and but for 
the human intelligence of the dog Pedro they 
would sorely have perished before aid could 
reach them. "

Just think, Spiritualists, of the extraordi
nary intelligence and kindness of this animal. 
Be imbued at all times and under ail circum
stances with a like spirit G. Huva.

A Plea for the Lyceum.
To T n t  E d it o r :—In a  late paper th e  arti

We arc in the midst of great events. The clc by Jttao ChurcbiUi np0D cbiUircn.8 Ly.
time seems to have come for clearer rcvc lar____ . * » . . »
tions of truth, and a wider »yuqiathv between n,,ceto » rB,P°“ ,ve c*10»1 llL'a r t
the two worldA There are many spirits inter- Tbe wbich Spiritual.
Gated in this work, and the number is con-1 or those calling themselves such, manifest 
stantly increasing. There never has been in the matter of educating their children in 
witnessed such solicitude among our frtends the truths of Spiritualism, Is most deplorable, 
here to communicate with those on earth ms at U t (8 a subject which has tried me sorely, 
present and the subject is attracUng the at Wbjll „  w  done to a„ Uen tolbc nccdfl 
tentiou of the best and highest intelligences in . .. ,  — . „ ,
spirit-life. We come this morning to con- lhe CMe? h‘ vc a llve “ >J growing
gratulate you on the spread of spirit knowl- Lyceum of seventy-five members, connected 
edge on earth, and to assare you that the I with the First Spiritual Union of this city, and 
movement is of equal degree in both worlds, yet the majority of the Spiritualists do not co-
Whea we contemplate the past condition of 
man with his present one, we cannot fail to 
observe a very marked difference. The time 
is not long gone by when thc fact of another 
state of existence was but dimly apprehended. 
I t  was rather a matter of faith than of knowl
edge, and the creeds of different religions in 
xecognizing the future life could give no 
satisfactory information on the subject. There 
always had been a strong hope of immortality 
in the different peoples of the earth, and this 
hope had been tbe foundations of many sys
tems of worship. The New Testament incut 
cates the life of the soul, and the resurrection 
o f the body, and our Savioar arose from the 
state of death and was seen by his followers 
as when alive. The appearance of the dead 
has been a familiar circumstance all through 
thc history of man, and the bodily presence of 
those who had passed away have been wit
nessed in cv ry age, and even the tones of 
their voices have been heard and their words 
remembered. Many striking instances of this

operate with us in the work. When asked to 
send their children to thc Lyceum, their reply 
is: “Oh I my children do not like to leave
their Sunday-school." What is the tie that 
binds, and what can we do to make our Ly
ceums as attractive as other Sunday-schoolsT 

AorwicA, Cos a. Fannie H. Spaldino.

’Tis Wonderful.
T U  wonderful. 'Us wonderful,
ThU life o’ ours*.
T U  s  Look of unfolding leaves,
Brambles and Bowen,
A cU  o’ kindness and cruel blows.
Sunshine and showers,
Summer and autumn ttnls. wintry snows.
*TU wonderful when Time's river flows 
ThU way, that, and thc other—
To noble achievem ents and ignoble deeds. 
H igh aspiration*, frulU, thorns and weeds. 
Bui "the mllU grind slowly,"
And In the end the odds
Favor more the loving than the angry gods.

—G. S. Orem, i t .  J>.

Clinton Cam p-M eeting.
CLINTON, IOWA, JI/LY :il*T TO A ROUST 29tII.

To nil friends of the MissUiippi Valley As
sociation, greeting ArrangenicnU are now 
perfected for the tenth nnnnul camp-meeting 
of the M. V. S. A., In he held on the shove 
date. It 1ms been the aim of the nmimge- 
iiicul to imtkv this the haulier year ill the his
tory of Ml. I’leiiHiint I’nrk. The grounds 
were never so beautiful ns now; the heavy 
rains have left everything fresh nnd clean, nnd 
about a dozen persons nre now enjoying the 
beniitlca of the eauip ground, nnd will remain 
until after the eninp meeting.

Substantial improvement« nre living made by 
the erection of cottages, surplus timber and 
trees have been removed, nnd u new and com
modious lodging house will lie completed lie 
tore the opeuiug of the meeting, insuring am
ple accommodutioiiH for nil who do not wish 
to sojourn in tents. Thc diiling-hull will lie. 
superintended by competent parlies, and 
patrons of this camp can be nssured of ex
cellent accommodations in every respect. 
Among the speakers engaged arc I’rof. J. S. 
Loveland, l>r. J . Bodes Bncliiuiiin, Rev, N.
F. llavlin, Willard J .  Hull, Mrs. Anna Orvis, 
who will also have charge of the singing, nnd 
Helen Stuart Richings, who is a professional 
elocutionist anil eloquent speakor. Among 
the mediums who ure positively engaged ure 
Jennie Moore, of Uliicugo; C. K. Wlnans, of 
Kdinliurg, Indiana, nnd Mrs. Thompson, of 
Keokuk, Iowa, for materialization; also the 
celebrated slate-writers, thc Rungs sisters, of 
Chicago, Edgar W. Emerson, the celebrated 
platform test-medium, who gave such univer
sal satisfaction the post two seasons, has been 
engaged for the last week of the meeting. All 
the old favorites among the local mediums 
will be present, nnd many new teat-mediums 
from abroad, includiug Mrs. Dr. Cutter, of 
Chicago, and Dr. John M. Temple, of San 
Francisco. Surely with this array of intellec
tual nnd psychical talent all ought to be able 
to find something suited to their needs. Ex 
cellent music has been secured for the entire 
season, and will l>c led by Prof. Hoffman, of 
Clinton, Iowa. Everything possible will be 
done for the comfort and happiness of all, and 
a cordial invitation is extended to everybody 
nnd their friends to join us in one of the best 
camp meetings every held by this or any other 
association. For circulars or any other infor
mation, address Will C. Hodge, Clinton, 
Iowa, or L. P. Whcelock, Moline, Illinois.

W ill C. H odge, Secretary.

A Ballad of Decoration.
In the garlanded gross where the m ultitudes  

plod,
And the  splendor of spring overflows.

Tho souls of the heroes clim b up thro' the sod 
And sm ile in the ch eek s of tbe rose.

W e turn back the leaves of th e  ledger of doom  
And trace thro' the stains of old tears 

T he story that closed inld th e  grie f and the  
gloom

Of th e  wearisome, war-shadowed years.
W e stifle  a  sigh  as we tram ple th e  clay  

W here the ranks of the pale leg ions lie—
And we dream  as we turn from tholr tablets 

away.
T hat for freedom  ’tls g loriou s to d ie.

T he teeth  of Old Tim o on the  granite may grate. 
T ill the proudest shafts crum ble and fall—

But Rem em brance w ill stand w ith  her flowers at 
the gate,

T ill the trum pet is  loosed on th e  w all.
A h, sw eet is  the  breath of the roses, and sw eet 

A re tho lig h t und th e  lau gh ter of May;
But the Past, lik e  a specter. Is chained at our 

feet,
In the  flash of h is m artial array.

T he chap lets of love we may bind on the urns 
Of th e  B lue and th e  Gray w ith our tears,

But th e  wrong of rebellion st ill rankles and 
burns

L ike a fire in the heart of tho years.
T he shriek  of the bondmen, the  clank of the  

chain.
Are hushed as a tale that Is told,

And the clouds that once hung lik e  u pall o'er the  
plain,

H are sw ept by, and the sk ies are as gold .
T he birds build their nest in the  cannon's cold  

Ups,
T he cam ps have extinguished  their fire*,

And the baby of E lhiop [day* with the whips 
T hat were soaked in the blood of Its sires.

—James Norton Matthews.

The Cause Prospering at Lock
port, N. Y .

To t h e  E d it o r :—I desire once more to 
speak of the growth of our gram) philosophy 
in this place. Thc general public are becom
ing more interested than ever, and for weeks 
the hall on Sunday nights haa been over
crowded. Tbe snowa of winter or the rains of 
spring do not seem to decrease the attendance, 
so interesting and instructive arc the lectures 
of our speaker, Mra. Anna L. Robinsion. The 
pleasant feeling existing between the Spiritual 
Society here aud Mrs. RobinBon was in part 
demonstrated the first Sunday in June, when, 
just before the evening lecture, Mrs. E. A. 
Doty, in behalf of the United Progressive 
Club, presented her with one dozen silver 
spoons in a handsome silver holder, accom
panying the presentation with a few well
chosen remarks. Mrs. Robinson and her con
trol, AUce, responded beautifully to that evi
dence of friendship. T. R t a n , Sec'y.

Col. Ingersoll’s Lecture in Denver.
To t h e  E d it o r :—I  sat within fifteen feet of 

CoL Ingeraoll at the time he deUvercd his ad
dress at Denver, Colorado, and I am quite 
sure the reporter gave a correct version of the 
same; but, with you, 1 am equally sure that 
the Colonel did not mean the Spiritualists, 
but, as you say, the orthodox churches; hut he 
did say “ the Spiritualists have done their ut
most to make it a hcli." Being a Spiritualist, 
for a moment 1 was much surprised, well- 

1 knowing thc Colonel's kindly feeling and good 
'  words toward free thinkers, which st once re

assured me that he did not intend to reflect cn 
Spiritualism, but by so saying he alluded to 
orthodoxy. C- A. W a l l a c e .

Denver, Colorado.

The Soil o f  C i r c u m s t a n c e .
BY CALL A 1IAROOVRT.

Two Retail were sown the self-same spring.
Ono seed, bv careful hand.

In garden soil, nod odo lb e  wind 
Cast down told rock and -and 

They both sprung lip; and one was Ideal 
llv  sua and soli nud care;

It gladly grow, while bright eye* watched 
The budding promise there.

Tbe oilier dw elt within the shade—
Know not what sunshine meant—

Vet struggled on. Its pale, weak limbs 
By careless feel oft bent.

W hen came tho time of blossoming—
The warm and sunny hours—

The Inve-wnUihed plant was rich with bloom,
Tho other bore of flower».

In ■corriful pride the favored plant 
Glanced o'er the garden wall,

And said to her who starved outside:
“ Alas! how many fall!

You ohrwc tho III, whilo I fulfilled 
The mission of my life:

So. my reward Is joy and bloom.
W hile yours is sin and strife.”

A wise one paused and -aid: “ Behold 
A type of man on earth:

Ono soul Is cast in sorrow's soli,
A nd fed on sin  from b ir th ,

And then lioeause it falls to bloom,
T is  trod  upon and cursed 

By tho se  whoso live* w ere sown In joy,
By lovo's warm sunshine nursed.

"Unjust arc both the biumu and praise,
A ll grow Just as they must;

For plants and men aliko spring up 
From circumstance's dust.

Yet overy soul that dwells on earth 
Shall have its blossoming;

In sunny Acids of I’aradisa 
Shall find a fairer spring.”

Mrs. E. Braun's Public W ork at 
St. Paul.

To t h e  E d it o r :— I feel it my duly to in 
form the spiritualists and the public generally, 
through the columns of your widely-circulated 
[taper, Id regard to the thorough and efficient 
work done by Mrs. K. Iirauu for the cause of 
Spirituulisin in St Paul during thc Inst winter 
and spring. She is a new medium and worker 
in thc cause, and commenced her work last 
fall by assisting to organize the Progressive 
Society. She was elected Vice-President of 
thc same and continued as an active worker 
until January T, 1892. She hail licen develop
ing very rapidly in the meantime os an Inspire 
tional speaker and trance test-medium; thc 
guides gave their first public lecture through 
her iu January last, and requested her to 
secure a hall and inaugurate meetings under 
the name of the “ Independent Spiritual and 
Psychical Society," and they would insure 
her success. She followed their directions 
and her success has been phenomenal. She 
has lectured and given tests to good, intel
lectual and increasing audiences every Sunday 
since, with two test and developing circles 
each week. Her work is very satisfactory, 
and she has a large following. She intends 
visiting tho Onset Bay camp meeting and will 
lecture at different [mints on the way. Any 
Society desiring to make any arrangements 
with her can do so by addressing her at 
SL Paul, Minn., 222 1-2 W est 7tb 5L

S. X. Aspixwall.

The Cause in Philadelphia, Pa.
To t h e  E d it o r :—Tbc Second Association 

of Spiritualists, of Philadelphia. P a .. was con 
vened at it* church on Thompson street, east 
of Front street, for the purpose of transacting 
such business as might be presented. Tbe 
secretary’s annual report and that of thc treas 
urer were made, which showtd a healthy con
dition. Next in order was the annual election 
of officers, thc second Monday in May, as fol
lows. President, Theo. J .  Ambrosia, Vice
President, Joseph Liebcrger: Secretary, Wm. 
P. Lees; Treasurer, E. Beble; three trustess, 
to serve for one year, S. Rhodes, E. Rcble, 
and E. Naize; three trustees to serve for two 
years, Wm. P. Lees, C. McDcviU, aud XL J. 
Geikcler; three trustees to serve for three years, 
F. J .  Ambrosia, Jos. Liebcrger. and Jas. 
Wallace.

The Committee of the Whole discussed mat
ters in general for thc welfare of the associa 
tion, especially the importance and nearness of 
the medium to the body of Spiritualists, 
finances, and bow our rights may lie main
tained aud perpetuated.

J . Ai*ORBM A T,

James Riley, the Materializing M e
dium.

A paper of Sturgis, Micb., says:
“ Messrs. F. W. Wait aud C. R. Buck went 

ou a pilgrimage to Marcellas, Mich., Monday, 
to test tbc [lowers of James Riley, thc materi
alizing medium, who has gained a widespread 
reputation because of tho wonderful powers 
he is said to poesess. They found him living 
in a litUe house on a twenty-acre farm, three 
miles from Marcellos. They describe him 
as a very ordinary man in personal appear
ance, and with nothing about him Uiat would 
indicate a sharper. They, in company with 
peqple from Dakota, Nebraska, the northern 
part of this State and other localities, spent 
nearly tbe whole night in his boose, and what 
they saw filled them with wonder and convinced 
them that the spirits of thc departed, under 
proper conditions, can materialize—appear in 
form and feature. Messrs. Wait and Back 
appeared under assumed names, yet many 
long departnl friends appeared before them in 
a well-lighted room. AU the other guests also 
saw the same figures, as well as those of their 
friends. Tbe Sturgis gentlemen were in
duced to take their journey because of a mess
age brought to Mr. Buck on a slate by John 
WhiUock, of Oriand, which read: ‘My earthly 
frieml, I am with you again. Ben Buck.' Mr. 
Buck also received a communication while 
there, which read: ‘You make the conditions,
and wo will open the doors between thc two 
worlds. B. B.' Tbe initials were exactly 
like those made by his father in life, he says. 
Many Sturgis citizens have been deeply stirred 
oy what they have learned from tbc gentlemen 
who witnessed the phenomenon, and it is quite 
likely that others will make a personal investi
gation also."

Thoughts Flashing from an Aged 
Man.

To t h e  E d it o r :— Some lawyers, amusing 
themselves by badgering the eccentric, old- 
fnshioucd preacher, Lorenzo Dow, asked him 
it he did not sometime» make mistakes in Ids 
sermons, as they were not written.

••Yes, frequently," he replied. “ But all 
essential mistakes I correct,”

“ 1 would like to know, " rejoined the inter
rogator, “ how a mistake in such an import
ant subject can be otherwise than essential. 
Can you give us-anexample?"

“ Nothing easier," continued Mr. Dow. 
“ Were I to quote the scripture that says, ‘No 
liar ran enter the kingdom of heaven, and sub
stitute tin: word ‘lawyer1 for ‘liar,’ 1 should 
know that it was a distinction without a differ- 
erence, and let it pass; hut if my mistake 
should chance to be the reverse of this, ad
mitting that lawyers might escape bell, it 
would be essential to thc respectability of 
heaven, and need correcting."

But mistakes may be made in the meaning 
a writer intends to convey by thc typesetters 
or proof readers. An example In poiut we 
have in my definition of "Religion," published 
In T h e  I’u o o h essiv e  T h in k e r  some time ago. 
You mnke me refer to Matthew ninth, instead 
of seventh, chapter, and twelfth verse. That, 
together with thc definition that “ pure religion 
aud undclllod," as given by thc Apoitlc 
James, chapter first and tweuly-seventh verve, 
and which Worcester and WebstCT substan
tially indorse and elaborate, are accepted as 
the meaning of religion by thc Christian and 
civilized world.

The author of “ Religion a Stultificr," pub
lished in Summerlaml, ignores all this, and, in 
effect, holds that thc principle involved there
in is res|>onsible for the abominations of papal 
supremacy, inquisition, massacre of S t Bar
tholomew, etc., and Justifies himself by the 
technical signification of thc root from which 
the word religion is derived.

Names do not alter tilings. “ A rose is 
quite as sweet calltd by another name." and 
the tyrannies which enslave the world, tbe steal
ing of power from the many to the few. the 
aggregation of eighty.five ' [sir cent, of our 
property into thc ownership of fifteen per 
cent, of the population, tbe rapid strides oar 
once beautiful republic is making toward an 
oligarchy, all conspire to show that thc real 
"stultifier" is not religion, in its true spirit 
and meaning, but the want of ¡L

Most great evils that have afflicted human
ity have found a corrective, or partial correc
tive, in the evolutionary process always at 
work, and the advent of modem Spiritualism 
has opened the way for the redemption of man
kind from the superstitious—miscalled religion 
—that theologians have adopted in its stead. 
These would bc speedily cleared away by thc 
new revelations obtainable through what is 
called mediumship, but for thc envy, jealousy 
and spite by which its elucidstors arc most un
fortunately handicapped.

I t is simply amazing that psychics, who 
have given literally thousands of crucial tests, 
and made more converts thereby to oar canse 
than all our “ inspirational" lectures, and whose 
genuineness withal is endorsed by scientists, 
lay and clerical, like Wallace and Savage, 
should be bounded arouod the globe, evidently 
with “malice prepense," and no higher mo
tive, by agencies claiming to be at work in the 
interests of Spiritualism, and still more amaz
ing that an organ that has rendered invalu
able service to the Spiritual cause by thc ex
posure of villainy, should liecome virtually 
partieiye criminet in these damaging slanders; 
not only by giving them currency, but by 
claiming that slate-writing phenomena, con

I fesscdly impossible to scientific jugglers, can 
be duplicated by fraudulent tricksters, thereby 
leading honest investigators to believe that all 
is trickery.

But I see I am departing from my main ob
ject in writing—that was to inquire of you, or 
anv of your numerous able contributors, 
whether our cause is not suffering by labors of 
its real friends in another direction; whether 
tbe intemperate fulminatioos wc but too fre
quently see in our papers denouncing and ridi
culing creedal religions and Christianity gener
ally is not doing us immeasurably mote harm 
than good?

I respectfully submit that it is not our mis
sion to demolish so much as to construct; and 
we have a basic foundation on which can be 
reared a Temple of Truth that will overshadow 
and extinguish all structures and systems 
whose foundation is In thc arenaof conjecture, 
or dependent on faith or the legends of tradi
tion, provided we act in accordance with the 
precept of the great Master— “ wise as ser
pents and harmless as doves."

There is neither wisdom nor harmlessncss in 
writing for or publishing in Spiritual papers 
rattle-brained atheistic or deistic diatribe« 
against the bnndreds of religious organiza
tions, whose adherents outnumber us at least 
ten to one, and tbe propagator of Spiritualism 
who assails their teachings intempcrately is 
spitting against thc wind—consequently spits 
in his own face. G. B. Crane.

S t  Helena, Cal.

Little Marguerite.
L ittle Marjruerlte, sweet and fair, 
W hy that sigh? Have you a care? 
Your toys about you bright and gay, 
Are you not glad 'tls Christmas day?
"I’m  g lad,” tho little  one replied, 
"But tings 1 tlnked of made mo cried. 
I 'ants a sister to p’ay with me,

tan't speak, dey cannot sec .”My toys
Nurse gently stroked M arguerite's curls.
"Don't p m  know, my dear, there are boys and

That can have no toys or bright things to-day. 
And perhaps are sobbing their hearts away
Just then three little  g ir ls  went by,
Nurse called them  in —and such a cry 
Of joy they gave at what they see,
That M arguerite laughed aloud with glee.
Ail day they played, and when at night 
Marguerite, with her little  hands clasped so 

tight,
Said her prayer, she was thankful and gay—
For her three llttio  sister» on Christmas day.

itr i . Maud Moulton.
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TWILIGHT MUSINGS.
Willie I «¡1 tonight, 1 can't help thinking of 

the ilitfuroul political parties, ami of the 
many, many religious societies, as well as 
of tkonumerous benevolent institutions. All 
Lhcse societies, institutions, parties ami or 
gauuations, arc founded on grand and noble 
principles; their end and atm is the good of 
the human race. While 1 thick this matter 
over in my mind at this solemn twilight hour,
1 try to divest myself of all prejudice, and 
wish all these aooielics and organisations 
tiod speed in lltu work of making men and 
women more intelligent, more refined, more 
kind to each other, and thus remove their 
members farther away from scenes of poverty, 
penury and want, into homes of health, hup 
piness and heaven. Nearly till those societies 
and benevolent institutions admit these solemn 
facts, that all men and women uro children 
of one creator and members of the same 
great and blessed family. They tench that 
the absolute relation of each man and woman 
to every other man and woman, is that of 
brother and sister, and the more thoroughly 
this truth is recognized in nuy fabric, the 
tnoro perfect is its structure.

This universal recognition and the practical 
application of the great truth of human re
lationship would make the earth ‘1 Paradise 
again.''

But as I sit and think of this idea of hu
man kin, and human relationship nt this 
twilight's solemn hour. I am sorry to say 
that this great fundamental social principle, 
which should form the basis of all organiza
tions of human society, seems to be greatly 
disregarded, both in theory and practice. We 
sec humanity divided into nations, tribes, par
ties, sects, uliques and factions, each of which 
imagines that it is divorced from the balance 
of the race, that self-interest is paramount to 
all other interests, and that it is perfectly lawful 
to immolate the weal of others upon the altar 
of self-aggrandizement The result Is that 
the tic ol human brotherhood is broken, and 
strife, contention, antagonisms and compe
tition abounds.

The man of one nation does not understand 
that there is an eternal law which runs un
broken through our rnce, and gives him an 
interest in the welfare of the men of every 
other nation that dwells upon Ihe face of the 
earth. And so, politically and religiously, 
man is estranged from his fellow-man. The 
advocate of»a creed, and the devotco of a 
sect or party, is apt to forget that the men of 
other creeds, sectsund parties are his brethren, 
lie meets thorn in the Hold of controversy, or 
ir. the sharp contest for dominiou, and imag
ines that they aio his natural enemies, whose 
interests clash with his by an irreversible bun. 
The social union is thus broken, and every
where man is the enemy of man.

Now, as a man, a Spiritualist, a freethinker, 
as well as a “ Free Mason,” we would love an 
organization or a society that has nothing but 
the welfare of man in its platform. A society 
that would tend to break down the asperities 
of parties and sects and unite men and women 
in social relation upon the broad platform of 
a common and universal fraternity. This, we 
claim, our Spiritualism and free masonry does.
It essays to erect a platform upon which the 
men of every nation, party, sect and creed, 
can stand and forget, for a time, at least, 
their own peculiarities—recognizing in each 
other the members of a common humanity, 
and the brethren of the same great family.
It teaches the maxim that “ Truth it a divine 
attribute and the foundation o f evert/ virtue."

But it is not contended that Free Masonry 
can change human nature, or transform man 
into an angel, and yet it sometimes does 
more in that line than its opponents give it 
credit for.

One day some years ago, we were away 
from home on business connected witli our 
profession at a neighboring county seat. 
While we were stopping there, we were invited 
by a friend, a brother of the mystic tie, to a t
tend a Masonic gathering in their hull and 
take supper with the brothers, wives, sisters 
and daughters. This I was only too happy to 
do, for I knew I would have a good time 
holding social converse with our Masonic 
brclhercn of all churches, creeds and political 
parties. One of the brothers introduced me 
to his wife with the remark: “ Judge, my
wife is a stronger Mason than I am myself, 
and you know how strong her sentiments 
must be then, and if you will give her a 
chance, and listen U> her story, she will tell 
you bow she became so in love with the fra
ternity. "

“Well, I would like to hear something in 
favor of the order from the experience of a 
lady."

“Well, Judge, bo seated, and I will tell 
you my story, which 1ms a glorious ending.

“ Some thirty years ago, I was living in 
one of the Eastern States. I was a small 
girl; our family consisted of father and mo 
thcr, two little brothers, and one sister older 
than I was and myself.

“ When I remember mother in my extreme 
childhood, she was a sickly, slender, delicate 
woman, with a sad look. She scarcely ever 
smiled. She was the sweetest, kindest wo
man I ever saw, but trouble made her sud 
Father hail two characters, good and bad. 
When he was good, he would sing. When he 
was bad he would swear. Ho was always 
good and kind when sober, but correspond 
ingly bad when drunk. He worked In t 
factory, and came homo evenings after his 
days' work was done. Wo children used to 
(lost ourselves and watch for his coming. If 
we hoard him sing, we knew he was sober, and 
we would go to meet him with kisses, and ho 
woidd lake us in his arms and caress us and 
speak kindly to poor mother, who then seemed 
happy. When we heard him swear, we knew 
he was drunk and we would keep far away 
out of bis sight, while poor mother would 
Bob and cry, and he would scold, abuse and 
swear at her. Oh! Judge, those were terrible 
scenes to think ulroul.

“ When morning came and father had be
come sober, oh! how ashamed ho would feel— 
ho would take Ids oath never to taste liquor 
again; but these promises were made and 
broken so often that we considered them 
worthless. Matters ran on this way for a 
number of months, uud father came home 
drunk two or three times a week. Wo were 
poor and depended on his wagos for oursubsist 
once; ho spent so much for grog that some
times wo were very destitute; but through 
mother’s economy we got along somehow.

“ Hut, oh! Judge, there camo a change in 
our state and condition for the better. A 
week passed, and father sung every night; 
then another week, and father was sober still; 
then a month, and yet ho was sober; then 
twelve happy months, and ho was still sober. 
Onr situation had changed; his wages had 
been good and lie turned them over to mother, 
who purchased needed articles. Wo children 
had new clothes, new shoes, and mother bo 
gnn to smile. Oh! how happy we were? How 
wo would run to meet father down the street, 
and how ho would fondlo and praise us? 
Mother would meet him at the door with a 
loving kiss.

Well, how did this all cotno about? Just 
one year, on the anniversary of, the day father 
stopped drinking, he brought homo fruit, cans 
of oysters and confectionaries, and mother 
busied herself all day In preparing supper 
for many persons. Oh! .Judge, mother knew 
how to cook, and when tho table was set in 
our little parlor, I thought it tho grandest 
sight I ever cast my eyes upon. Then I 
looked out of the door and I saw a body of 
men, with father at their head as a lender. 
These men marched into the room, each spoku 
i kind word to mother, when nt father’s com
mand they wore all seated nt the table, and 
if I over saw men enjoy themselves it was 
that little band.

Sometime after this took place, I learned 
how it was that father became a sober man. 
It was in this manner. Father was a meiu 
berof tho Masonic lodge in our town, and 
tho members hail discovered tho fact of his 
intemperate habits, and it was the subject of 
private discussion among them, but how to 
reform him they could not determine. They 
all liked him and would lmvo done anything 
in their power to make him a sober man. 
Some proposed that charges be preferred 
against him, and that if he did not reform he 
should be expelled from ‘the lodge. This the 
more experienced members said would result 
in his complete ruin, as he would look on the 
matter as an insult, and would then be under 
uo restraint. On their investigations they 
found that about midway between the factory 
where father worked and his homo was a sa
loon where he got his drinks. Here he met 
seeming friends, who would invite him in to 
drink, when lie would become intoxicated be
fore lie left. It was discovered that if lie 
could pass this place without stopping, he in
variably went home sober.

After this had become fully understood, it 
was determined at a session of the lodge, when 
father was not present, thut arrangements 
should be entered into to keep him out of the 
saloon evenings as he returned home, and it 
was decided that Brother A. should scorn to 
meet him apparently by accident and hold him 
in strict conversation until he passed the sa
loon; then the next evening Brother B. would 
take his turn and do the same, until every 
member had met him in like manner, and that 
this should be continued for one year, at 
which time it was thought the desire would 
be destroyed for liquor. This had been car
ried out to the letter, keeping father in com- 
pletc ignorance as to their intentions until he 
was saved. Then, at the end of the year lie 
found it out, nnd he was so grateful for the 
kindness that lie told mother about it, and 
they, in return, got up the supper as a sur
prise to the men that had treated him so nobly'. 
Yes, Judge, that was a happy dny for us all. 
It was a happy day for poor mother, who 
lived after tins for a number of years in 
peace and contentment. Father never drank

drop of intoxicating liquor afterwards. 
He saved his money, and when he died had 
quite a little property', the result of his 
earnings and sober, prudent investments.

“ Can you wonder, then, that I lovo Free 
Masonry? Can you wonder, then, that I am 
willing thut my husband should be regular in 
his attendance at the lodge? How do I know 
but what somewhere, in my own town, there 
are poor, dear, sad-faced wives, looking like 
mother did? IIow do I know but in my owii 
town there uro poor, weak, loving, innocent 
little children, listening at evening, when tho 
lays’ work is over, for tho footsteps of father, 
listening in breathless suspense to hear 
whether he sings or swears? How do I know 
that thero is not some vile saloon on the 
road to tempt men with weak will powor, into 
tho power of the devil and his angels— tho 
demon of strong drink?

You cannot wonder llicu that I tell my 
huHtmud to go and look after the weak ones 
who are templed as father was tempted. 
I tell him to consult privately with other 
members of the order and thus find out, if ho 
can, bow to reach the weak and the fallen, 
and then give them due nnd timely aid. The 
work was done with father in secret. Had he 
known what his brothers were doing ut the 
time, his reformation would never liuvo been 
accomplished. Free Masonry I know did one 
good act; it saved one soul from a drunkard’s 
grave; it guve Joy nnd happiness to one family, 
whore would otherwise have been misery, 
sorrow, penury and want."

Thus unded the tale of the noble Indy 
who loved Free Masonry. When it was ended 
tearB ran down tho cheeks of many stout
hearted listeners, and we doubt not thu fact 
that they pledged themselves then and there 
to do more and bettor work thnn ever before. 
We know we felt proud thut we were a mem
ber of un order thut wns working secretly and 
silently in the cause of humanity, and at the 
sametimu ignoring all creeds, Beets or parties.

Ollier orders and societies are doing good ill 
hundreds of instances unknown to but fuw. 
All these societies, even in their antago

nisms, stir up thought, and thus become edu
cators of men and women—all do good nnd 
answer wise purposes. Would it not be bet 
ter, then, for us to quit looking after faults 
in our fellow creatures, and turn our attention 
to the golden acts beneath the surface that 
when discovered uro more precious than 
the most costly diamonds? And thus ends 
our musings at this solemn twilight hour.

M. 1’. R oskoranb .

Notes from the State Lecturer.
|  When I left Metcalf I knew my work thero 
had been productive of good, from tho fact 
that tho friends had come together ns a unit 
for the purpose of self-culture, and that leads 
to a higher spiritual unfoldmcul, I spent two 
days in Decatur with the friends, and attended 
their Thursday night meeting, which is always 
full of interest. From thero I went to Villa 
Itidge. I was obliged to wait four hours iu 
Centra)in, and while waiting I tried to find 
some Spiritualists, On Inquiring nt the l’oat- 
olllco I could learn of no ono taking a Spirit
ual pnpor, but heard of ono who was a firm 
believer. 1 looked him up, and found that years 
ago meetings were held in Centralia; that E. 
V. Wilson and others hud lectured there; but 
for a good many years tho matter had been 
dropped, though there were some there still.
I was directed to them, but they were nil 
afraid of their shadow, constantly looking 
over their shoulder to see if some one was not 
near to hear what was said.

1 arrived in Villa Ridge after ten o'clock iu 
a driving rain, and was met at the depot by 
Mr. II. Hogondebler, nndtw oof Mr. Leidigh's 
sons, and found after we got to where our 
team should be it had gone; there we were 
left with only a cart to take us home. We 
finally found onr team, and arrived at 
Mr. Leidigh's near midnight. I lectured Sun
day afternoon nnd evening to a most excellent 
socioty, composed of a progressive class of 
people, who were well-posted on Spiritual sub
jects.

Mr. Consul is president, and Mr. II. Llogen- 
debler secretary. I also found a line class of 
young people, who arc way beyond the teach 
ings of Christianity, and who had no meetings 
of their own. So I asked them to join iu the 
Lyceum work, which they did. I gave them 
what little drill I could the first Sunday, nnd 

Thursday evening they met at Mr 
Leidigh's to organize. They organized with 
thirty-seven members. Mr. Walter Leidigh, 
Conductor; Miss Sarah Conaut, Guardian, 
and Miss K. Leidigh, musical director. All 
showed a great enthusiasm in the work. There 
were six teachers chosen, and so far as officers, 
teachers and scholars are concerned, it is a 
well-equipped Lyceum. The second Sunday 
it had over sixty in attendance, and on Tuesday 
evening the Lyceum met to finish the drill, 
and in the midst of their busy season, when 
all farmers wore behind with their work, there 
were over forty iu attendance.. 1 taught Mr. 
Harry Leidigh the movements, and that even 
ing the Lyceum passed oir finely'. The Ly
ceum has nothing as yet to work with, but in 
time its members expect to have all the essen
tials. Tho Spiritual Society joined the State 
Association, muking one more that has come 
into line, and ere long we can make a showing 
at the world of some strength.

One word in regard to Villa Ridge, to show 
what can be done if our people will only keep 
to work. Twenty-seven years ago Mr. llogon- 
debler's and Mr. William Leidigh’s people 
were the only Spiritualists in the place, and 
the amount of persecution they received will 
never be known; but they kept at work, hold 
ing their circles, talking it up, getting medi 
urns nnd speakers when they could, until now 
the society is the outgrowth of it. This shows 
what can be done.

The orthodox Sunday-school is about 
broken up by the Lyceum organizing, nnd thus 
will the tide turn in favor of our higher phil
osophy. I stopped on my way home at St. 
Johns, tho home of Mr. William Thompson, 
and gave one lecture in the school-house, 
which was well attended. Then I went to 
Mattoon, where I was to speak Saturday, Sun
day nnd Monday, but such bad weather and 
roads prevented tho meetings being a success, 
and of an organization boing formed; but 
the friends are to meet every Sunday from 
house to house, and hold their forces and seek 
for improvement. I have been prevented 
from doing wlint I should have done had the 
weather only been better, but l  trust my work 
has not been in vain. G. II. Biiooks.

I U  North Liberty ttreet, Elgin, 111.

A Lost Daughter Found Through 
Spirit-Power.

To t u b  K iu t o ii: - -Fourteen years ago 1 lost 
a daughter. She was nineteen years old. 1 
never heard anything of her. I almost went 
insane at the time. I went to nearly every 
big city in search of her, but I did not find 
her. I have never given up hope of finding 
her; nnd last week l  got a notion that she 
could be found, and that alio was alive. I 
went to one of the leading Spiritualists in 
Chicago, ami lie succeeded in locating her. I 
was told that she was in Webb Centre, Iowa.
I nt first did not believe it, but after reasoning 
for some time, 1 concluded to visit the town, 
and thero I found my long-lost daughter! Sho 
was married and had three children. Her 
name was changed to Mrs. Reuben Heretofore.
I have not believed in Spiritualism, but this 
circumstance rorves to lay aside my doubts, 
and horooftcr 1 hope to rejoice in tho fact that 
wore it not for Spiritualism 1 would not again 
have seen my lost daughter, and would have 
taken to the grave the memories awakened by 
her departure. Henry L. Schrukdkr.

7-7 -7—Tlireo Sevens, by tho l ’helons, 
l'rieo, $1.25. Tho Jesuits, on both tho visi
ble nnd invisible planes, linvo banded together 
to stop the Bale of this book. They are afraid 
it will end their monopoly of tho Secret 
Knowledge, which in its pages is given to tho 
|x»plo. Road it for yourself and see why. 
For sale at this office.

The First Spiritual Temple, of Bos
ton. Mass.

To t u b  K iu t o ii:— Tho publication of the 
brief notice which I sent you on my return 
from Washington, rclntivo to tho cause and 
condition of Spiritualism in that city, prompts 
me to forward still another, which may, per
haps interest our friends who know but little 
of the First Spiritual Temple, of Boston, in 
tho work of which it has been my privilege to 
participate for five years. During this period 
of lime the attendance, eirorts and interest 
have boon of a varying character, owing to 
many conditions, both external and internal.
A great number of mediums, for every variety 
of phuso, havo, from lime to time, appeared 
on the platform of tho lecture-room, meeting 
audiences composed of believers and skeptics 
nlike. Much good work lias been done in this 
direction, nnd many have been led to inquire. 
In tho upper audience room tho philosophy 
has been expounded by different spiritual in
telligences, not only through my own instru
mentality, but also through tho mediumship 
of such co-laborers us Mrs. Celia Nickerson, 
Lyman C. Howe, A. E. Tisdale, Dr. IT. B. 
Storer, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, Dr. Fred 
Willis, nnd many others. The lectures have 
been of a character to educate and unfold the 
attendants, and have served to attract audi
ences, of course, widely varying in capacity 
and numbers.

Through all these years it has been the 
purpose of the directors of this movement, 
headed by the chairman, M. S. Ayer, to in
augurate nnd maintain conditions conducive, 
if possible, to well-being and well doing; and 
though the work has been difficult and the 
laborers few, the purpose remains, and the 
principle permeates onr ranks, and animates 
the generous donor, who believes in progress 
in all directions. .

I may be pardoned for this somewhat spe
cific communication, inasmuch us in my lecture 
work elsewhere I am continually met with 
questions which indicate that the general pub 
lie is quite unaware of the location of this 
structure, and the purpose to which it is 
devoted.

Should the Veteran Spiritualist Union ac
cept the use of the apartment so generously 
tendered by Mr. Ayer for their museum of 
mementoes, now held in trust elsewhere, it 
will be found that tho articles arc deposited 
amid fitting surroundings.

The Temple has now been open to the pub
lic some eight years, and its numerous beauti
ful nnd commodious rooms have, from time to 
time, been thronged with the friends of the 
Fraternity.

Too much praise cannot be accorded to the 
man whose unostentatious munificence erected 
and maintains this edifice, for the dissemina
tion of the truths in which he believes, and 
by and by—years hence, perhaps— the name 
of Marcellas S. Ayer will be mentioned as one 
of the benefactors of the race, and a fitting 
tribute will be paid him for his devotion to 
the work.

Meantime, if there are any who wish to 
acquaint themselves with this effort, nnd to
Identify themselves therewith, they can address 
the secretary, Thomas II. Dunham, J r .,  177 
State street, Boston, .Mass., who will be more 
than pleased to respond to all inquiries.

I am glad to note the steady advance of the 
cause throughout the country at largo, and 
the movement maintained by the press, of 
which T he P r o g r e s s iv e  T h in k e r  is perhaps 
as energetic an example as can be found, and 
beg leave to subscribe myself

Yours very truly for truth,
M r s . II. S. L a k e .

170 IF. Chctter PI:., Boston, .Matt.

at the end of each year we owo no man any
thing save love.

Six new members were admitted, afte r 
which the following officers were unanimously 
elected for the coming year: President, Dr.
Lewis Bushnell; Vice-President. Mrs. \V. \V. 
Chandler; Treasurer, Mr. E. F. Slocum; Sec
retary, Mrs. C. Collin; Trustees, Messrs. 
Wheeler, Ilolfman and Onnsby.

C. Catmn, Secretary.

The First Society of Spiritualists, 
of Chicago.

To t h e  E d it o r :—The annual meeting of 
the First Society of Spiritualists of this city, 
was held on Sunday, June 5th, nt the close 
of the morning sendee, in Washington Hall, 
the society's usual place of meeting. It is 
pleasing to report that the past year has been 
one of success iu the work, and loving har
mony among the people. Ttie meetings 
have been well attended, tho Sunday-school is 
prosperous, whilst tho Baud of Harmony is 
crowded to its utmost capacity.

Tho history of this, ono of the pioneer socic 
tics of Spiritualism, is so well known that it is 
not necessary to enter into details bearing 
upon its past record; suffice it is to say, that 
for upwards of twenty-five years it has been 
tho vanguard of truth and liburty, and 
whether in sunshine or in shadow it lias un- 
lllnchingly gone on bearing forward the glori 
ous principles. For the past sixteen years it 
has been the inestimable privilege of tho soci
oty to have for its pastor Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond, whoso life-long devotion to the 
work has made her name a household word 
wherever the truth is kuowu. To her untir
ing instrumentality, to tho grent and wonder
ful teachings of her guides, nnd to the almost 
phenomenal bond of nffuction which exists be
tween her and her people, must bo attributed 
much of the success of the society, whilst only 
second to this has been the faithfulness and 
devotion of tlioso who havo for so many years 
been at tho helm, cariug for its mnlorint inter
ests.

Tho society gratefully pays a tribute of lovo 
to its (dare we say) venerable President, Dr. L. 
Bushnell, who for sixteen years has graced 
the presidential chair, and by bis genial nnd 
cheery manner, aa well ns in the more mate
rial matter of fiuanco, has so safely nnd 
wisely guided the little barquo over ninny

GRAND TEMPLE, O. O. M.

f i l i n  W ash ing ton  lto iilcvnrtl, C h icago .

NOTICE OP CHANGE.

From this time on, until tlie vacation in 
August, our regular Wednesday evening con
vocation will be discontinued, and no evening 
meetings held except by special appointment. 
Short nnd warm evenings, with considerable 
moisture in the atmosphere, render nightwork 
very undesirable in the Temple, and we wish 
to nvoid it ns much os possible by holding de
gree meetings afternoons in all cases where 
the applicants can make it convenient to a t
tend in the daytime.

The regular Sunday meeting, in first and 
second degrees, at 3 p. m., will be continued 
as usual.

CORRECTION.

Iu my last report the compositor mixed up 
the names of some of our members, which hap
pened to be very much alike, so I will correct 
the same by saying that it is Mr. anrl Mrs. A. 
W. Chapman who have located in California, 
a t 811 Harrison street, Oakland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J . Champion are the members men
tioned as the leaders of the Court at Lansing, 
Mich.

W e trust that the sudden and unceremoni
ous moving of Brother and Sister Champion 
“ across the continent" will not confuse them 
or their numerous friends.

0 . M. R ic h m o n d , G. M. of Temple.

breaker. Nor < f him alone may wo speak in 
terms of lovo and gratitude. To its Vico Presi
dent, Mrs. W. A’. Chundlor; to its Treasurer, 
its sturdy old war horse, Mr. E. F. Slocum, 
as well as all its executive board, a tribute of 
acknowledgement nnd affection spontaneously 
goes out; for, perhaps, of no other society can 
it lie so truthfully said that all of its move
ments have been characterized by the most per
fect harmony anil good will.

Financially the outlook is encouraging, nnd 
if the coffers of tho society are not filled to 
overflowing, it 1« wealthy, in that wo can say

Items from Pennvill^, Ind.
To t h e  E d it o r :— Pcnnvillc, Jay  county, 

Indiana, and vicinity, is a pioneer locality in 
the spiritual causa A t a very early period in 
the settlement of this section the spiritual 
philosophy and doctrines had earnest and 
steadfast adherents. Among these martyrs to  
truth and progression, none are more worthy 
of special mention than Hiram Gregg, Enos 
Hoover, Wm. Alien, Dan Votaw, the Brown 
brothers and their respective families. These 
men, who are all now on the spirit side of life, 
except brothers Allen and Hoover, were the 
nucleus round which grew our present strong 
spiritual organization. The old heroes came 
direct from the Quaker society, and to this 
day “ The Friends' Church" lias furnished 
the greater number of the recruits to the 
spiritual cause, here at Pennville. Is it not a  
curious coincidence that the “ Friends," who 
were persecutors at Salem, Mass, in the days 
of Roger Williams, should, over a half century 
afterwards, a t Pennville, be the inauguratora 
and leaders in Spiritualism and liberal views?

The present Spiritual society has a sub
stantial hall, christened “ West Grove," near 
here, where the true philosophy is regularly 
expounded by the best talent, both local and 
outside. The ministrations are usually con
ducted by home speakers. Dr. Thomas, Dr. 
Blacklcge (ex-President Indiana State Associa
tion), Eunice Allen, Mrs. Regester, CoL 
Bowman, and others, speak for us. They are 
logical and forcible speakers. As might b© 
expected, through efforts and progression in 
Spiritualism, wo have some excellent mediums 
in the different phases, the best among these 
being Mrs. Nora Bowman and daughter Syl
via, Miss Slentz, and Mrs. Irey. Mrs. Bow
man is a rapping, clairaudient, clairvoyant 
and personating medium. Her seances huve 
given marked satisfaction. At Col. Bowman's 
home two circles a week are held by Mrs. 
Bowman and daughter. They attended the 
Indiana State Association camp meeting a t 
Chesterfield, where, perhaps, some of your 
many readers saw them, and attended their 
circles. They are just now erecting a cottage 
there, preparatory to tho coming camp-mccling 
which commences Ju ly  21st. The “ leaven 
is sufficient for the lump" here, nnd you may 
lie assured. We will go right along as of yore, 
crucifying dogmas and enlightening the blind, 
who are willing to bo brought to the beautiful 
and saving light of modern Spiritualism.

B e n j . F. G r a v e s .

A Mind Reader’s Doubts Dissolved.
To t h e  E d it o r :— As I am very much in

terested in psychic phenomena, and having 
regarded a great mauy of the spiritual tests 
and manifestations, which I have taken trouble 
to seo in ami during mv public life as a mind- 
reader, as coming from earth sources, I a t
tended, through the solicitation of friends in 
Denver, several of Jules Wallace's Sunday 
night seances, with Uic intention of exposure, 
thinking that ho, received his testB from some 
more tangible force th n n  thut of spirit com
munication. I must say that if there is suck 
a thing ns spirit return and communications 
from our departed loved ones, it certainly 
comes through the mediumship of Jules Wal
lace, as I received messages from departed 
friends and relatives, through him, which 
could not havo been received by him through 
or from any other source than that of the so- 
culled dead.

I am happy to find at least one medium 
through whom intelligent nnd grammatical 
communications can come from the other side 
of life. Oarl Kino.

Denver, Col.
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| «hl|s Iho oolorod waller, also betoken* 
* new i n ;  th« Itookford mvolnUw, 
Sob», tnfurth, t. «1«' Otolnou* of groat 
«mi gro«ln«T cbnngx's New w vl. *riw' 
with « frwjneney lh«l makes the hea l̂ 
•« (id, *nd new r»'iel«tlon. atwHil G«t .  
providence «nd mysterious way* OOH.e 
forth wllh «1 IomI every change of the 
moon, «nd yol tho only one» who «rv *e- 
rlously hurt are thorn' who Adopt them. 
There will be in my more TeoiL, more 
Schw-elnfurths, »nd more religious seels; 
b it the world will not make one gigantic 
.'trlile forward until It I* surfeited with 
creeds, htble*,.new PC.el*Ill'll.. -pn.'41'ii- 
era, »nd modern m«»»l*h., No creed 
e*n bo Invented more absurd thnu that 
which conUtln* a hrlm»tono hell, a Nil- 
tomless pit, wnd down-footed JVvIt. 
The acme ha* already been readied, 
and tho height of absurdity altalnod; 
hut that atwurdtty will he lengthened 
and hrendened, until It »land* *o prom
inently that one who i* Wind, dumb, 
and wllh hi* »plnal column (HxrtlaUy 
paralysed, can reallte It» true nature In 
full.

Ill*  a hopeful view to see »eels and 
creed* multiplying: It show* the begin
ning of the end. when the world will 
ho releas'd from the thraldom of tu- 
per*UUon and Ignorance. Through all 
these tribulation* the world U gradually 
growing better. Spiritualism Is the CO* 
gent force that Is elevating tho 

I masses, nnd Introducing nn e r a »f peace 
) and good-will. Even the venerable 
Count Helmuth von Mollko saw the 
Hashes of the good day coming, ns set 
forth In the lost volume of his writings. 
He confessed his faith In the oft-ridi
culed Idea of a general Kuro)>ean jicaco. 
Not that bloody and long-continued con
flicts may not take place in tho future! 
Not that the armies should bo dismissed 
and tho cannon transformed Into Iron 
rails for the steam engine. No. But 
he nlllrmed that tho course of the 
world's history shows an approach to 
l>eaco. At the beginning, was not the 
hand of one man raised against that of 
every other? Did not knights nnd 
barons, castles and elites, during the 
Middle Ages, tight their own battles 
until tho princes assumed tho right of 
practising that trade alone? And to
day? Is tho Spanish war ovor tho suo- 
cesalon, or a conflict j<our let tamer jaiix 
dr M iibwif, possible now? Could Hollntid

(ireak the peace on account of n prov- 
nce, Naples on account of the sulphur 

raono|>oly, and Portugal on account of 
the navigation of the Puero? Only a 
few powers could now sol the world In 
flames. Wars will continue to become 

| more and more rare because they are
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A SPIRITUALIST?”
ONE OP THK HOST RKMARKARUK DrX'KS

OF MODERN TIMES. HV MRS. N. C.
Maynard, every spiritualist  in |
AMERICA SHOULD READ IT.

T lir  P ost Ml III Hiving.
The N-Miif(gr .Dnrnmn, In a late Issue, 

any» the Husslnns have made an Import
ant discovery In Central Asia. In 
Turkestan, on tho right bank of the 
Amu Darla, the ancient Oxtis, In a chain 
of rocky hills near the Bokaran town of 
Karkl, are a number of largo oaves, 
which on exploration proved to load to 
an underground city, built, apparently, 
long before the Christian era. Accord
ing to the effigies.Inscriptions and designs 
upon the gold aod silver monov un-. ,
earthed from among the ruins, tho ox- now ““ ''•» '» » M j expenalvo-po»itlvcly

iti V llltiir» t 'lim ile«, il I M u g lilo *  ««I Hi*’ lV .n*l«v
T iik I'RtiiRlwiVK T in \ u i it I» or<tr

Uhl 1**0«' » ml * on ih# #l#rt for «uno ito# »uriHitliiii,
h \<irr ilovl) 1 ihm «III both lttt««m#l aiu!
M* ih»- form* Imltut'l II» tvK lfrt One nllllim  of iho 
iho Imnlliv^ |4 iv r  iNNii'ltnl It |mM|ihod Ihn jUil

"tVtnwm %>f Iho lli* rl ." nn>1 [ W'*
Iho Milo of Ihnl Iim  nlivitilt rpit bo)
Aitatiti No olhor SpiritiiAUai
l*j«rr oita'f oontnliuM nn Allmoihm ,lh«i 
Milo of « blob, whott pul In honk form« 
ntHiltl Iwttv rvaotuHl ono «|tmr|««r of lhal 

| mmtlta'r In Ilio munto loui;ih of llinn. 
niK I'ROitUJkHlXK TlllSKICH 1» *
ivnirftl »ptriliiAl umwuol, wltloh hrltt^m 
lo IliK'lf U*iHnif nUrnollimii» anti plmn*
Ihoiu In a |»rta»|Mr lltfhl lnifor«»lho |Mtai)tlo. 
i\y \ l r l  ue of Its large olrottlatltui It ho-1 nrct **s 
etmies a Deacon-light in llhimlnnto tho *'"* 
wvrld and prejuux« each one (or I he va
rious omcrgcooloa *d life, liesuli» are 
what tell; wo arv sxmslantly looking for 
favorable results, and attain them, Ux>.
In every Instance, The »’bini,juy version 
Of the assassination of l.liuviln, w Itli Its 
half million of readers, marked an Im- 
ixwtant era In tho history of T he  P ro- 
nRKSatVK T h in k er . The imtdl.-atlon 
of the " t ’onvenl v.f tho Sacred H eart" 
marked another equally as slgnltlcanl 
era In the life of the |Mi|>or. These a t
tractions proved unparalleled In the 
history of spiritualistic journalism. And 
now comes another important stoy 
Hudson Tuttle, as Is well known, lives 
at Hcrltn Heights, Ohio. His home U 
the focus for advanced spirits to concen
trate their thoughts, and thence radiate 
them all over tho earth . Ills name U 
known In every country where lltx>ral 
ism has got the least (iMlhold. In fact, 
no man living has inaile a deeper Ira 
press Ion for good on the minds of tho 
people Ilian he, aided l>y his faithful 
wife. His sterling Integrity, his won 
dorful medlumlstlu powers and Intuition 
make him a most excellent Instrument 
for the wise sages of splrtl-llfo. Now It 
Is with grval pleasure that we unnaunoo 
that he is the author of “ Chinilo, a 
Daughter of the Pooplo,"

Spiritualists should boar lit mind that 
T he P rogressive T h in k er  has got no 
sellisi) ends to subaorvo; Its only aim Is 
to present the best thoughts of loading 
minds; thoughts that are slgnttlcniit, 
and which loach an lni|N)rtant lesson.
It is not tethered by a company: It Is 
not conk|xylled to crowd Its columns with 
every kind of advertisement In order to 
live, hence It possesses a spiritual Influx 
not possible for other liberal impera. It 
takes great pleasure In announcing 
“ Cornile, a Daughter of the People," by 
Hudson Tuttle, as one of Its many sum
mer attractions.
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Lienee of the troglodyteclty dates hack 
to some two centuries before our era. 
The edifices contain all kinds of domes
tic utensils, pots, urns, vases, etc. Tho 
high clvIlUatlon attained by tho inhab
itant* Is shown by the root that they 
built In several stories,' as also by tho 
symmetry ol tho streets and squares, 
and by the beauty of tho baked clay ami 
metal utensils, and of tho ornament» and 
oolns which have boon found. It Is sup
posed that long centuries ago this an
tique olty, so carefully concealed In the 
bowels of the earth, provided an entire 
imputation with a refuge from the In- 
«unions of nomadic savage* and robber*.

11 should be noted in this connection 
that In Central Asia, where this subter
ranean city L found, civilisation had its 
rite; that hero was located tho Garden 
of Kdcn of Jewish fable: tbat the Oxns 
and Jaxartes and the Glhon and Plson 
of that—shall we say silly or «acred?— 
story; and It should always be remem
bered that Christian witters are over 
Abridging time to fit the Bible sccountof 
creation and make It appear their Mes
siah came at tho cloao of the fourth mil
lennium, making the age of tho world at 
this time lea* than six thousand years' 
It Is greatly probable Instead of merely 
dating “two cenUirlea" back of our era 
It was an ancient city then, and thul the 
traces of mom recent times are only evi
dences tbat It still remained In aotlro 
life.

C l l l l v  o l '  U n *

Prelilvtorlc llllnol».
Professor William McAdams, of A1 

ton, III., has just returned from a trip 
up tho Illinois river, whither he has 
tx-cn In search o! relics for the World's 
Fair geological exhibit. Ho reports 
having made a valuable find. It la a 
prehistoric stone ruin on the top of tho 
nlchest hill In Calhoun county. The hill 
Is 327 feet above the Mississippi and on 
the summit Is a rim ol ilono slat)». The 
■labs were removed and disclosed a num 
her ol skeletons, all of which were minus 
tho skull. As the skull Is tho last part 
ol tho human body to decay, It Is cvluont 
that the persons whom these relics hear 
witness Of were beheaded. Below was a 
floor of slabs which core rod a vault. In 
this was the skeleton of a man of largo 
su ture, and about were relics of copper, 
pearl and stone Tho hill conUlns other 

chambers which will be explored when 
the Professor returns to the mound

dear In what they cost, and negatively 
[ dear in the neglect they cause. Has not 
Prussia, In her twenty-flvo years of 
peace, Increased one-fourth In impula- 
tlon, and are not hor tlftcen millions of 
Inhabitants bolter clothed, bettor fed, 
hotter educated than woro formerly hor 
eleven millions? Are not such results 
equivalent to a gain of a military cam
paign, tho conquest of a province? 
There is the difference, that these re
sults have boon accomplished at the ex
pense of no neighboring State, and 
without tho terrible consequences of a 
war. And what European country has 
not made similar. If not equal, Inlcrnnl 
conquests? Tho thought Is natural tbat 
Europe should employ morn and more 
U> bettor ends tho billions which she 
yearly expends In military budgets, and 
tho millions of mon which she with
draws from business and professional 
pursuit* In the best years of their live* 
for the purpose of preparing them for an 
eventual war.

Mollko I* right In his estimate. Tho 
time Is rapidly approaching when wars 
will cease, and an era of universal 
pcaro pro vail. But tho world will not 
advance to a great extent until tho 
armies are larger, more unwieldy, moro 
burdensome, and more dangerous; not, 
Indeed, until humanity generally aro 
surfeited with such nuisance* as a Ixxly 
of soldiers; surfeited with religious 
sects; burdened with hlbles, and dis
gusted wllh creed* generally; thon they 
will bo ready to admit with Humboldt 
that the unlvorse Is governed by fixed 
laws, and tbat ulhlca, divested of any 
religious bias, Is what tho world re
quire* In order to advance to a higho 
plane.

Loadnl car* will soon 1« transported 
across l-»ko Michigan. A largo propeller 
Is being conslruclod at Toledo with a 
calamity ol twenty-one car*. It Is ox 
peeled that a great saving of expense 
vrlll bo made by this change. Tho boat 
will ply between Frankfort on the Mtchl 
gun ride, and Kewaunee on tho Wlseon 
»ln shore.

Till* Mevvliili in  lIn- 
L aw .

As in oldon times, tho various nies- 
slabs of to-day have an exceedingly 
troublesome time. As a mat tor of news 
the Jilvimiy youniol states tbat a declara
tion Iris boon filed by Attorney Hill In 
the suit brought by Thomas Cole to 
recover $100,000 damages from Cyrus 
B. Teed for alienating and destroying 
the affections of Mrs. Cole. I t Is alleged 
that Dr. Toed falsely represented lo 
Mrs. Colo that he tvns Elijah, tho proph
et; that this was his second advent on 
earth; tha t ho was tho mediator between 
God and man; tb a t bo has tho power to 
do all miraculous tiling«, nnd that ho 
had accomplished wonders during his 
first advent on earth . Toed claimed 
that ho was father of and ru ler of Mrs. 
Colo; he had the power to give and take 
life, and would eventually destroy the 
world. It was further represented by 
Toed to Mrs. Cole Hint llio so onllod 
orthodox churches wero tho 1 «casts of 
Daniel and would ho destroyed, and that 
he expected to be persecuted by the 
bralnfegged clergy and other worldly 
people.

To Mrs. Cole. It Is alleged th a t Dr 
Teed further fluted that those who no
copied him as Elijah the prophet nnd fol
lowed him would bo translated and saved, 
but they could not bo converted unless 
they gnvo him posse-iton of ull they 
had nnd ceased to live as man and wlfo. 
Upon these false representations it Is 
claimed that Teod Induced .Mrs. Cole to 
five up money nnd properly worth 
l2.0on. Tho more serious charge Is made 

that since June, IHtki, l»r. Tec-3 has been

bo would have the ground» 
ami the building« open, ho adtooates It 
on the eon,liti,mi that the maohlnery lx* 
noi run, ttnle»*. Indeed, there are ChrLt 
Ians enough In the oily who will vidun 
leer their servlet)* In running It. If 
Christians will so volunteer, he say * lot 
the maohlnery run! He will consider 
th e ir  notion a* evidence of the highest 
sp irit of »elf-» acri Hoe

"N either would he eon», at (hat any 
thing other than a nominal entrance fix* 
should beehargv-d on Sunday, lie would
not h a te  the txiffer» of the ex|H»*lthin 
made fat bv Sunday o|icnli)g. It should 
be o|x>nud for the prlncl|ial Ixmofllnf the 
very |>oor inxiple of the oily, and should
be looked upon strictly a* an educational 
elenio»} nary feature of the ox|Hi»lllon 
and not a» a money making factor."

In closing his eloquent address Mr 
Gifford said; "lx*l u* not waato our 
time and our energy in lighting such 
measure» tu> tho proposition to open Ih» 
fair on Sunday, when real, undoubted, 
and hideous evils dally ana hourly con
front us on that day. l-et us uiilUt our 
forces (or an nllack on the Sunday sa
loons, the theatres, and lx-er halls. 
In strik ing at those emboasod shields of 
vice we shall find abundant op|s>rtunlty 
for the exercise of all the skill, valor, 
and strength which we may |*oa*o*s."

guilty 
and tin

H e a r  In M lm l.
T iir P rogressive T hinker  L In 

variably slopped at termination of tho 
ttmo paid for. We are receiving 
requosL constantly Irom friends from 
Maine to California, to continue tho 
l>apor and they will remit soon; but In 
order to comply wltli such requests, we 
would lie 00 in polled to employ an extra 
chirk to keep lh» accounts, which would 
be Impracticable. If you cannot send 
dollar, or half dollar, or a quarter, send 
a dime, and have your pu|wr continued

It l* said that I,KM horses are 
slaughtered for for food every week In 
Paris, where ho rn  flesh has come Into 
general use aiming the poor as an article 
uf diet. Palatable dlsliu* ol the same 
article of food aro also frequently found 
on tho tables of the poor of Berlin and 
Vienna

T I10 T r u t h  lx Ih tw ilin g .
Honest Christian writers are growing 

Indlguunl over the shameful ntlsrxtpro-l 
senUitions of press nnd clergy In regard 
to ancient civilisations. .1. A. Enrror, n 
P rotestant Christian, lias just given to 
tho world it work entitled "  Paganism 
and C hristianity ." Two brief extract* 
will show tho direction the author bus 
traveled;

"If any great classical w riters of tho 
ancient world, like Seneca or Cicero, 
could come to life again, nothing surely 
would asionlsh them more than the 
descriptions they m ig h t road in our 
books of the sta te of tho world when 
they left It, of It» moral depravity, and 
' 0 absence of all religions Ideas. One 

would gladly hour what they would any 
to It all; but, failing thul. It only ro 
mains to enter as much as possible Into 
their tone of thought, ami to present 
the ease between C hristianity  and itagun 
Ism us they m ight do If they could now 
speak for'them selves, and had at the ir 
command eighteen centuries of church 
history and all the w ritings of tho 
fathers and theologians. 
a "  In assuming on the ir behalf and In 
their stead this advocacy of a literature 
and philosophy, representing a civilisa
tion to whleli we still owe Die main nnd 
better elements of our own, 1 have 
simply endeavored to put the ease of 
pre-Christian pagan tint In Its best and 
truest light, and to moot nnd controvert 

legion of writers, from the time of 
Eusebius to our own, who, In tho seal of 
the ir piety, have been wont to m lsrepre 
sent the sta te  of tho older world, by the 
simple pnxH'ss of adding black to its
{daces of darkest shadows, and of nolle- 
ng In historical C hristianity  none but 

the regions of Its h igher light."
The author shows th a t a belief in a 

supremo tied who aoLxi through angels 
nnd demons was universal to the ancients; 
tha t they believed In guardian nngols 
nnd practiced baptism; believed In the 
Immortality of the soul and a lioll for 
the wicked.

It Is a pleasure lo note the tendency 
of the learned nl present to uH Uit truth 
In regard to the origin of our ixdlgkms 
faith. Continued for a generation and 
)Uigdntsm, w hether In the church or out 
of It, will give place to n better concep
tion of life, and a more philosophical 
Idea of the future.

of Impropriety with Mrs. Colo 
ta t ho has Induced hor to circulate 

scandalous reports concerning her hus
band, the plaintiff. Toed Vs further 
accused of harboring Mrs. Cole for un
lawful purposes and with having in
fluenced her to abandon hor husband. 
In this and other ways Dr. TVed poisoned 
the mind of Mrs. Cole to the extent that 
sbo refused to recognise plaintiff. So 
the plaintiff says hi* home lias boon de
stroyed, ho has lost the society and 
a**Lluncc of his wlfo In his domestic 
affairs, and for these reasons ho makes 
the above demand.

The charge* against Toed are no moro 
serious than might be mudo against tho 
I'nthollo Churoli In many ro*|)eol* 
What about a brimstone hell, a bottom 
less nit, a elo>on-footed devil, the Im 

late conception, the "holy  coat" o 
Jesus, tho confessional box. and thou 
sands of spurious relics palmed off ai 
"snored." Let the law take Its course 
and Justice reign.

C a il io l lc ls m  P r o t e c t i n g  >)c \vn.
Hanker Sellgman, of Now York, np- 

|«\nled to the l*o|ie at Home, asking III* 
kindly Influence lo aid and protect tho 
Jew* of Eurapo, who are *0 shamefully 
|wrsocuU)d. Tho l'n|>al secretary re
plying declared:

"T h e  policy of the Homan Catholic 
Church has always twon that of protect
ing the Jews from^iicrsvcullon, and will 
so continue "

Yes, the protection the wolf gave the 
lamb was the kind Homo gave tho Jews, 
and it Is only the want of power which 
will stay her protection In the sumo di
rection. Until the waning of church 
authority there was not a country In Eu
rope where the Jow was secure In his 
natural rights.

The great cathedral In the City of 
Moxleo I» the largest In America, und 
cost nearly •2,000,000.

A t 'l i i i iv t i W llliiu il
tie r .

il M u lo  M o ii i -

l ’p nt Harrison there 
stutc of affairs In the prosperous Con
gregational ohllivh of tau t place. Out 
of all thoso who attend there Isn't a male 
who Is n momlicr of the church. The 
nllcmlnnco t* large at each service, hut 
for somo unknown reason no man has 

olnod tho society. Tho ladle» run 
ling to suit thcmsclvos, but have 

called In several gentlemen who arc not 
tnomltors, to act as trustee« and fill 
e ther offices. It Is doubtful whether 
thero Is a sim ilar ease of the kind In the 
country.—ltookford, III., liryrixtrr tiurrttr.

W hilst practically this Winnebago 
county ease may ho exceptional’, Is It net 
a fact that females greatly preponderate 
over males In all tho churches? Where 
I s tliore one exception? Wero It not for 
woman's Inlluoneo nnd effort* the church 
would soon be a 0feature of the |>a»t. 
Men, laboring under tho mistaken Idea 
that the church refines tho mind and 
mural», are willing their wives and 
daughters shall oontlnuo prlual-lod long 
after they have slopped out Into the 
full sunshine of tro th . Men, mingling 
with tho world, soon discard the teach
ings of childhood; hut woman, con lined 
to hor hem«, and busy with Ita tread
mill cares, seldom lakes time to think 
other than a* first taught. Her preju
dices, always strong; she I* unwilling to 
rend or listen to teachings that conflict 
with early education, so she goes on 
Instilling error Into tho rising genera
tion. The - crafty priest aid* In the 
work. So It has lieen, *0 It will he, 
until some n ighty  social convulsion, 
like the ro>elution In franco; then a 
new order of thought will quickly 
follow. Throughout nearly all of 
KurO|s* Christianity was established by 
the strong arm of government; and It 
has !x*en |»-r|>olunt<-d to our times with 
the aid of oppression.
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K \ |i l i i l t i i '« l  u t  I u s i .
Say* .tfisfrcn 'JtiinijM' "  A ixirrosjxmd- 

ent In Ilio Kii.*f, rn (•minfcMi sai * * I
must nel emit staling that the mission
ary who ofbm fills the pulpit of the 
Memorial Church considers all tho raln- 
makltig experiment* blasphemous ot- 
tciiipla of man to thw art the pistlcc of 
tiixl. tnsleml of putting faith (11 dyna- 
inltc, and other Infernal agende*, we 
should trust In p ray er." '

The short of It is; God was angero<l 
Ixjoause men attem pted to tam|N<r with 
his rain-making appliance*, so ho Is 
giving the whole country |<nrtlenlar fit», 
to tem'h llieiii to mind Ihetr own busi- 
nos*. 'l\i get oven with us, he w 11 I prolv 
ably close the windows of heaven, cork 
every orovlco, and give us a three 
m onths'drouth.

■ • lllckford, I'rosblonl ibox.VlTl of l»i*>
Kir»I .',xq,r. . . l .e - 'l 'l r l« e s lL l S,x-le
i a t «mb- W ieintng. would N' »Ma«l «•» 
m ,- l ,  «immuni. «Hon. from p iattono 
™ t mrxllum* and «ker. In dew to 
an engagem ent. , .

Ill.hei. A. Ih-als It engaged for lie 
Itoliilms (Kansas camp meeting during 
August- During July lie bn* nn en g ago* 
„tent for grove meetings In Michigan.

NeoreUtry of I lmira, N. '  -. w riles: 
"  The Spiritual Light Kmdnly, E lm ira, 
held memorial serdocs Sunday evening. 
May 9U, The hall was lx>unllfiilly d«xe 
ralcd with floral emnlcms of love ami

no dead. Mr 
I  tho flowers.

I by singing l l j i  
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I l e e r  l l e lu ie  O rtlio tln v y .
A council of nine German Methodist 

ministers, the Hov. Mr. Henke, of 
Galena presiding; the Hov. Mr. Hhelu- 
fnink, Mlnm-niHuL. secretary, and the 
Hov. Mr. Klaus, of KreejiorL counsol (or 
defendant, tried tho Uev. Mr. Uf older 
nt Dubuque. Iowa, June for dis
obedience and disloyalty and counseling 
the violation of the prohibitory law and 
mi»|MMHlcd him. Dfolffcr Is a total 
ahslulncr, but the leading m.-mln-m of 
the German Mctluxllst churoh here, 
believing In bxxtr drinking, card playing 
and dancing, seceded and gave hlin a 
call to an lndc|X'ndent church, which lie 
accepted.

General SQr\>ey.
The Spiritualist it* Field—Work

ers. Doiturs, Kto.

licninnls-r, m ijO M , th s l, 00 scrount 
o f our lance editim i, wc go lo  carly Mcn 
day mornlng. Short Itimi* otdy «Ili (k- In 
scrtod If rrècive»! on the prvvlou* italurday. 
'Ve tske ploasure III publlstiliurUlf WOTSmaBB 
o( lecturvr* aud medium*. Meeting*, ah leb  
•re dolug •  grand Work, are of locai Interest 
only, hcncc wc canno! putdlsh long reperì* 
wltn refi-rim e to thvin. Thcy sre too numrr 
ou* (or ih st . A few line* nt pian story of thè 
gvxxt work tielng dono, sre slw sys srct-plstilc. 
A grx-st deal vnn Ih- m M of * mretlng tu a 
duri li line», girine s  “  generai survey " only 
uf the gloriou* work beine dulie.

platform, and »vati a (»»rlton uf tho 
1 Sermon on the Mount-' She ihett 
mudo a |iraver suitable for the «-.«»Inn. 
Solimi «Muling*, roellatlons, 1 »»«>*, ole., 
foliowtxl. Mr. ira  lY rrln , an old soldier 
and ex president of till» sis'lely, o|s>ned 
tho meeting In alwenCe of our prx-sident. 
ile  matte som» touching and s tirring  
remarks In rogarti to our otnittlry to day 
comjianid with th irty  yiutr* ago. '

A subscriber write« from South 
llaven, Mich., that Mrs. l«uvi Wood'» 
•eaneos thoro a r e , very satlsfatitury, 
message* being w ritten on a slate w ith
out any |«'iiclt, and wlillo lo r hand* aro 
tied.

G E, I'erkln* Is now In W ashing Ion, 
D C. Each Sunday he hold* th ree  
meeting* aud throe test circles and two 

laaao* during the week, 
can Im addressed nt UOVI K

fit,, N W .
Joaquin Miller well says; The bravest 

liattle tha t ever was fought shall 1 tell 
you whero and when? On the maps of 
the world you will find It not; 'twaa 
fought by tini mother* of men. Nay, not 
with cannali or lattilo «hot, with sword, 
or nobler |x>n; nay, not with eloquent 
word or thought, from mouths of won
derful men. Hut deep In a wcllcd-tip 
woman's heart, n woman tha t would not 
yield, hut bravely, silently boro hor 
part — Lx>! there 1* tha t battlefield! No 
m arshalling troop, no bivouac song; no 
lianner to gleam and wave; but, oh! thoso 
lintll.-s they last so long from Iwby hood 
to the grave. Yet, faithful still a* a 
bridge of stars, she fight* In hor walled- 
up town, light* on ami on, In tho endlvwa 
wars, then silent, unseen, goo* down. 
O ye With bammj* and ImuTe slnit, and 
«■Idle» to shout and |irwl*e, I tell you 
tho klnglical victories fought are fought 
In these silent ways Oh, spotlcaa woman 
In a world of shame! with splendid and 
silent scorn, go back to God a* whit» a« 
you «trae, ino klngllosl w arrior horn.

Mr*. Celia Hllcy wrlb-s from Hrlllon, 
Mich.: "1  with to make mention 
flirough yoor column» of a* rari' trea t 
otijejiHl at IVerllold Sunday, Juno 
Through Invitation of Mr», I‘aimer, 
mother, my husband and self went to 
Deerfield to hear hcrsiM-ok. There was 
a goodly numlmr of Spiritualist* present 
and we wero uiadg very welcome and 
most hospitably entertained. Mr*. 
l*alincr Is a fine *|«-aker, and hor 
controls uro of a high ordor. Wo wore 
highly edltlod throughout the whole ad
dress. Mr. Ihtlmcr It a veteran In Spirit
ualism, but I* gelling along In year* and 
al precotti l* In very |mor health. They 
are both engaged for the Devil's l.ak’o 
camp m eeting, Mr», l'a lm er Is kept 
very busy *|>eaklug and also fi od log lost 
or sto lon’ property, hc lng  veri *ihve*»- 
ful—this ‘ 
wonderful

M. II. tjuinn writoa: "T h o  Now Sool- 
oty of Ethical Spiritualist», of Now 
York. June 5, welcomed our regular 
»(maker, Mrs. Helen T. Hrlglium. on 
her roturn from Uhlladelphla. where 
she has mlnlstt'red to tho Spiritualist* 
of th a t city during tho month of May. 
At the morning mooting, questions 
given by the audience were answered In 
\lrv. Brigham 's usual clear, logical and 
amusing style. In tho evening she lec
tured Ironi a subject given by lior In
spirer*. A t tho close of the lecture, 
subjects wero called for, and pooms of 
raro Imunty, full Of consolation sp iritu 
ally, aiul hojxs, wero Improvised. This 
raro gift, posttossod by Mr*. Brigham 
mid many other Inspiratlonnl speakers 
Is much appreciated by the strung 
who come to the meetings, a* well 
tho regular attendants at tho Society's 
meetings."

G. T. Soar write»: 11A good slate
writing medium would find a good open
ing at Sioux City, Iowa. Any such 
coming this way would find It to th e ir  
Interest to give u* a call."

The camp-mooting dates of Mrs. H. S 
Lake are as follows; Harwich (Capo 
Cod), Mas»., July IT and IP; Caosudaga 
N. Y., July 23. 21, 2S; iJike lira  
Ohio, July !hi to August N; Teni|i 
Heights, Ale., Aug. 11 to 22; Onset, 
Ala**., Aug. 21. Addro** 170 Weal 
Chester I ’ark, .Maas.

The Wonowoc Spiritualist Sivlely, 
W Is., semis the following; "Air. fra n k  
T. Hlploy ha* boon delivering a serle* 
of lecture* hero whloh have Imen highly 
edifying. Uc gave a great mnny plat
form lest*, a large proportion of which 
have Imon recognlrod as true and salts-

Asso

log n 
trip ,

nl*

elution would tender their thank* and

have boon recognised as true 
factory. Tho Wonowoc Spiritual

The Amarinan dro** ro former* are 
preparing to renew Iholr crusade at 
ChautauqiThaulmii|uu this year.

I test wishes for 111* future success In tho 
cause, aud also their gratitude for the 
gratuitous sorvlco* romlorod on Aleiuo 
rial Day,In remembrance of the ivatrlot» 
that laid down the ir lives on the altar 
of their country."

Drof. J. W. Kenyon lectured during 
May In Salem and Haverhill, Ala»* Ho 
will spend the camp season at Onset, 
Ala*»., and will he pleased to answer 
calls to lecture for the season of V2 and 
H!(. Paring tho season ho will lecture 
In Albany, N. Y., llavorhlll, Salem,
Ici’ous, Provldonoe. Those de»lrltig hi« 
scrvleo* can add row him at Onset, M 

J, H. Guthrie wrlto*: " Much 111 teres 1 
was manifested at the afternoon meet
ing at HrlaktayoiV Hall. The entire 
time was devoted lo a eonfereneo meet
ing. during which the (ivrsonal ox 
(»nance* of many of those proaent wero 
(Ivan, Among those who g a te  most 
utcrostliig avHxmnUof the evidence that 

formed the buslt of their ixmcluslon* as 
to the truth of S|ilrltuallsm ami Inter
course with the di-nliens of other world* 
than tills, wore Juliet II. Severance, 
Mrs. Mattie E. Hull, l*rot. Hammond, 
Dr. I^e, Mrs. Della Holm, and otbor». 
Then ' was an oxoollonl duet by Miss 
Alloo Jenifer and Mis* Luoy Shannon, 
and tests by others. So Interesting were 
the exorcise* that It wo» decided to hold 
another iqion tho following Sunday. 
The nttendanco was good. Visitors uro 
gladly woJcoinod at all mooting*."

phase of elalr'oyance being 
lly rem arkable."

The Spiritualist* and LIln-ralLU of 
Southwestern Michigan will hold a 
grove meeting at IJike l'o ra, Sunday, 
June IP. S|x-«klng al I" lo a . xt , and 
2:.'hl P. M., by Mrs. Ada Sheehan, of Cin
cinnali, Ohio. The Male Glee Club, of 
I'aw Daw. Mich., Ml«s Ida Hudson or
ganist, wlil furnish the music. A special 
train will leave I jt«b>n a l fi x. XI.: Daw 
Daw, ?:%) A. Xt. and 2 P. XI.; Hartford. 
tt:30 a . xt.: l-awrenee, 10 a . XI. Heturn- 

at close of meeting. Fare for round 
Including admission u> ground»: 

from  Lawton, 40 Ota; Daw Daw and 
Lawrence, 3.1 cts: Hartford, SO et».

J r * 'kT 1 T ickets will bo sold June 1 fi, a t Covert, 
" °  i“ '  76 els; Soulli Haven, *1. Good lo ro

turn  Juno 20. A f«> of 10 cent* will be 
collected a t tho gate for »-ach adult and 
each vehicle. A large ball can lx- used 
in caso of rain. Barn accommodation* 
for a number of horses. Good order will 
be malntalniHl.

\V. H. W right believe* that Prof 
Campbell 1* a most oxoollonl medium.

Bishop A. Beal* 1* doing a g « \l  work 
at tlran lte  fa lls , Minn.

Mark Itennol Informs us that tho 
SpirllualL l meeting lias closed at Salem, 
Mas.» , until Sept. I At tho lost meet
ing tnoro was a grand eom vrt. Tho 
S|iirituallst* at Salem and l^’on will 
hold mooting» during the hot weather a t 
Spring Grove.

Dr. Belle Kenyon, of IVorla. 111., 
writes: "Sunday, Juno A, ami tho night 
of the 4th, have boon r-t-d-lolUxr 0 ion is In 
the history of the Progrowlvo AsstKla- 
tlon of Pciirla. Mr*. Wilson, of .Mon
mouth, III., addrewed tho meeting. 
Tho little laxly makes friend* wherever 
she gib's, both for herself and the cause. 
She Is  an earnest 
elevated after hav
her looturos. Any society that i-ould 
have hor for a regular speaker would bo 
fortunale. Como aguln, Mrs. Wilson, 
and always find suro of a warm place la

-fc

akor, and one fools 
ng liston«! to ano of

sues
xvlng

the heart* of the 
U-ullon of the assoc

It Is tho In
to moot every

Sunday evening for mutual Improvement 
during tho healcd-torm, aud a* the o w n 
ing* become longer we will open the 
hall again to the public. W llh a regular 
speaker, there ought to ho an enlarges! 
membership and renewal of Interest. 
T iik  PitOGKEssivK 'Th in k e r  1* always 
wolooine."

V u o i  l i e r  < i l l u n i  D i s o n o r i .
A correspondent In an Omaha |i«|>cr 
1* mailo thè liU|Hirtaut discovery tirai 

thè Groal Uyramld of Kgypl was bulli 
by Notili. YVhen thè old m ariner c-used 
tosali he trlisl bis hand In tm llallng 

tho groat whltc ili nino," nnd tho 
pyramld, "  tnua*cd lo |M)ILhed urarhlo," 
dls|>eusliig an elee Irlo tigh t frolli Ita 
seminìi, wo* thè |irx>ducl. l'Ity  tho olii 
fellow pianteli a vlnoyard, tlrnuk of tho 
wlno and mode hlniself drunken whcu 
III» task was unded, far ho «<l n »hnmcful 
examplc lo hi* posturlty, n hloh urany of 
thuiu liai e copl«-tl

\  citiseli of Neweaatle, Pn , ha» six 
tralm-d toads. The re pillo» Iravo been 
lralm<d lo march or hop In »quads, and 
to catch roaohos. Ono ha* Ihhiii train*il 
lo climb a ladder, whllo another turns 
Ilio crank of a small churn.
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i
Addressed to all L iberal- 

M inded People.
N\ Uh •  irv'A.l «  m  the morning

Ughl, as ns vx'ino* iho dew,
•o win«-* from the sphcro* »Kivti amt 
•bout u» an Inspiration of ligh t touching 
lK<> spiritual natu re  of iunn. Thp mind- 
U*e ami re Amt l sometim es oaU'h th is 
IfttlklnUua tn It* purity . and alt m atter, 
ho me vo r  gross. will tv  nudloivcd nml

»« ilimntìon». All (hi* Imi manifeste Ih»
f-q-andenr ami gi'itcro»liy of thè ng«>. tu 
I noi uo»*thteTor ii» lo miao (Ifly tliou- 

stami tl.tlUi't fon u t  15 CAI SI ' Timi 
ntnouni of monov wlll cmihlo u» l«> open

In rt*orl Usai wlll grnllfy all our friendo. 
K tllh i'i ilo- .-»pi ritualista o r Liberali»!*

| davo a» organi ut Moti In Ilio S ialo of 
! Ohio of a  com mi choracler. o r «>f an iti 
¡ titNilional or v'hnrlialtlo naturo In mal 
lor» of iht* »ori no  liavo a h latore hi 
malto Iv i u« irv  lo malto suoli a ìili»* 
tory tim i «o «Itali fool iirotnl lo rva«l II 
whon tho j\* r>  hav«> reln tl b r  

If thoro I» anylltltig Im o Iti S p iritual 
Uni (ami ninni tvl«< ami alilo olio» of 
oarth  tltvlart' thoro l«l, wo havo groator

HOPEFUL VIEWS.
In Relation

and
to tho Prosont 
Future.

lilial love l»t| Uio coud work ooiilliuio 
S|ilrliuall«ni U tho h o |v  uf ili«< worltl, an 
«vcf HvMig solvent.

ÀTW l 'o r* ',  I U*TI M |» T ,

Tho Psychical.
Tli<> f u  volilo  P in to r a  In 'Im i .

■ H i l t  H o l i s m

ripened h.v throe celestial ra js . ThU  IndiKvmonl*. a h igher Inaplrailon lo 
«vus tan I tnllus t* tho ham) of Iho Divino I » l 'e n d  our U iiio  mul tnir money for O lili  
onore i U 1» I ho « lla lu liig  elem ent of 'A t 'S R .  Ihan ha* any religious orvlor In 
iho universe, and roaches iho v o n  so u l*  l ‘ho «oriti. O ur tono ti I ti e» Includo a ro
of our osuiôBvv.

Thoro n o ta r  wa* a period ln lhe  hls- 
tory of Iho world » hou tho people wvro 
la  »noh a «tau* of rondino»» to »tmly, 
«sam ino and investigale Iho phonomoua 
of Iho unlrt'rse , Old-llmc harrier* aro 
disappearing, Iho te ll  of superstition I* 
lifting, heresy ha» lvootno respectable, 
and Ino h te ho» l oulluro of iho ohtiroh

Melon, a philosophy and a science, all of 
i which arv ha»od upon modern phenom- 
1 oiiji, and ouihratv the  do»tiny of man.

If a» S pIrlliialU u wo believe any- 
| th ine , wo tvllovo th a t wo will Hud 
- wllhln ourselves iho inomory of iho
fptod dtvtl». of tho hud tlnv lti of nog- 
oeled opportunities, and iha t wo onti 

Uvk in u)H>n ourselves nml llnd m lrrorod 
w ltblu our own souls Iho history of ourha* looknl arm» with »oloiitv. W hile . . .

tho world I» In *toh an altitude, and tho ’ existence. W hat itloa*ure, thou, lo lv- 
flood-Ude of Inquiry I» upon u*. whal I» hold from the_Spirit-world iho pregre .s  
Ulo duty of tho moli nt tho head of lhe I™ science and a rt, Iho

I lio  H o p o  
Win-Ill

ol' tlio

To Tint Kd itu ii: Tho pessimist I» al 
'»*)■ nUrntotl, al way» prophesying dU- 
a»tor, and alwn.t* see* tlcoailoiuwiTn tint 
various it it n il* . Hut ilio following
Itvimn, em phli'ally  tvvpri'Motl, from tho 
Now York Nini, lu relation to "introni» 
ami o It I'll ron ," Istmo tha t lllunli-att-» tin* 
mai'kt'tl pregivi«» going on. ami which ¡ --, - - ,
«lioultl hocarofuily cotistilorod, and pò». I dlsolplo» wur«

A B O U T  T H E  S A V IO R .

UTI.MIMNi'IN I» ' I’ll It IMT A IT  Kit Hitt 
III N|)I||(K< TltiN, ». It ARRANGED IN 
O R D E R  AH GIVEN IIV T int l i l t ’ll WIT- 
N I-ss»:» ANI* Ill-Ill II.H ARRANGICI)
ro ll “ th k  PHOuiutamvK t h in k e r ."

A lls l'O r»: UTA IN WOMEN.
¿*t:*t—"A nd they dotmrU'd

il s  A m
Mnlthuw

ipilokly from tho soiiuluhro wllh f*'«i 
nml c tv n t joy: nml did run to lirlue hi

ttlKV lik e  tho gardens and ponkMc« of Ohio; I haría» Tboms*, ÌÌIÌ2 
ancient Oroeoe, preaont thi-m to tho * lovoland; Dr. Kdwlu b> 
■ «evitilo. No method, as yet, has proved Brood wrv. i  leveland: Ixm 
*o pleasant ami ctfectual a» to liuivart Akron, Ohio; John ?» to #

colum n' t'au  anything heller ho ->ug' 
gettiv i than to deploy thv* force* th rough
out tho .world and ea th o r from imturv» 
Iho ¡vervi» th a t pertain  to tho destiny of 
man? How oasy, then, for tho groat 
captain» of knowledge to aggregate and 
cla*»ify Iho fool*, and In n*.«>' aerwaW o

I'iont I'.rvwco, |,rv»cut them  
N o m ethod , a* yot,

so pleasant ami effectual a» to Im part 
kncwledeo to old and youne a t Iho 
w ool, and watorsldo mootlnjfs. la k e  
Ploassint ami Chautauuua, t'u so t Hay 
and Lakeside ami A'a»»adnK» all reveal a 
history creditable alike U* tho orlcin  
ator-s and supporter» of those various 
summ er reovwls.

Ohio, tho erva t h i^h  «a* S tate of 
America, with so many beautiful lakes 
and enticing »pot», has no summ er 
resort whore the h»mo*t convictions of 
tho  soul can tv  express»»!, where tho 
cu ltu red  horv*Uc can proclaim  tho re 
su lts of his long year« of study, and 
where science can assort in eloquent 
term s tho tru th s  of tho cosmos.

T h b  company has in view the  es tab 
lishm ent of a camp o r resort where 
thought may bo freely expressed and as 
freely criticised; w here tho lowest niov- 
took'for aid, and aspire to  become th 
highest: where goedness, purity, wis
dom, and alt the h igher a ttribu tes of 
th e  human soul may be taught and in 
cesligated : ami where Spiritualism  ln 
its most cem preheosive application shall 
he fostered. This resort is not intended 
for Ohio alone, but all people overy- 
whece are invited.

Tho Lake Hrtuly Company has pur- 
cbated  th e  lake and one hundred and 
seven acres of land. T here a re  two 
farm houses, w ith th e ir  barns, etc., on 
tho «round.

About two years ago a Mr. Kent 
bought ail of th is  property, and last sea
son opened a sum m er reso rt Thousands 
visited the place, and wore delighted 
w ith its beauty. Mr. Kent built a  small 
hotel, a  bath ing beach, a bath house, a 
reservo ir on one of tho hill» for water, 
a  photograph gallery, a confivtiooery 
stand. stabling  for a large num ber ol 
horses, a  la rge ice house with residence 
attached , a cottage; placed thirty-five 
clinker-built boats on the lake, a steam 
boat th a t will accommodate more than 
six ty  persons, and made many o ther im 
provements th a t wore essential to his 
business, all of which can bo profitably 
u til Led by our com |*ae y . All of the above 
property we have purchased for tho sum 
of twenty-five thousand dollars, and to 
secure the payment of which a mortgage 
will be given.’

Black bass, »tripod bass, and many 
othev fish abound in the waters of this 
lake. This en tire  body of w ater comes 
from springs. Is  very soft, fine for 
d rink ing  and cleansing purposes, and L 
considered by many a great detergen t in 
kidney affections. '  T he hills and shores 
ab o u t'the lake are composed of gravel 
an d  white sand, rapidly carry ing  off the 
watei» afte r heavy showers. 'No mud or 
m arsh about the lake, but beautiful 
groves and wooded hills.

The company desires to build a com
modious hotel' a  library hall and read 
ing-room. a  temple, and to make such 
o th e r improvements a* will make the 
people happy and comfortable when 
they visit the resort during th e  summer 
month», and to employ such ta len t and 
mediums as will Instruct and en tertain  
the people. Now to make the needed 
Improvements and pay off the incum
brance*. we propose to Issue and sell 
stock a t ten dollar* a s h a r e . This stock 
confers membership, a r ig h t to vote, a 
pro ra ta  Interest In all the personal and 
real estate of the company, and any div
idends tha t may be made.

Vfe call upon all liberal-m inded people 
to aid us in the enterprise, and to take a 
few shares of stock. Many hands make 
lig h t work. A little  from each one In
ju re s  success.

The lake and lands arc situated In 
Portage county, Ohio, midway between 
Havcnna and Kent, about thirty-four 
miles from Cleveland, and at a  crossing 
of two trunk  lines of railroad, i, t., the 
New York. Pennsylvania A Ohio, and 
th e  Cleveland »V P ittsburg . T here are 
four different railways w ithin a  short 
distance of the  lake.

T here Is no question about the beauty 
of the spot, and its conveniences of ap
proach by railways are unexceled by 
any ru ra l'p lace  In Ohio. Many people, 
and many prom inent medium» and S pir
itualist» .'have visited the lake, and a 
unanimity of sentim ent come* from all 
as to the availability of tho place as a 
summ er resort of any character. Sixty 
minute» from Cleveland, four hours 
from P ittsburg , five hours from HuiTalo, 
e ig h t hours from Cincinnati, and hun
dreds of sm aller town», can reach the 
lake w ithout a  change of cars. Our 
plans arc to establish a resort where the 
g rea test a tten tion  will be given to the 
phenom ena of modern Spiritualism ; 
where all payehlc principles, and the 

T R W  and nm i of all elem ents th a t aid 
man in his aspirations for a pu rer and 
better Ute, can be freely discussed. 
W here tru th  and progress are Involved, 
our rostrum  will be the freest In the 
world.

T he age is rife with fortune-maker», 
those who are piling up millions, and 
the sp irit of th<- age 1» manifesting itself 
In g rea t deeds of charity . Some of 
the»« million-makers a re  prom ulgating 
measure» for the  happiness of the peo
ple. for education and science th a t 
ought to  commend themselves to all 
th inking people. Many of our colleges 
and universities are revolving two or 
three hundred thousand dollars annually

of science and a rt, th e  moral and Intel 
! teclual cultu re of man, as tho result of 
l our labor* and generosity while here.

W ith malice lowarvi none, and charily  
| for all. we call upon you to  aid ns In our 
work to elevate man "and reveal the g lo 
ries of a future life.

It,-njainto K. Lee. Manlua Station
ltread way 

lovoland: Dr. Kdwin Kowlor, Mod 
(amis Hansom 
Cowdory, San 

dusky, O hio: C harles U. 1'a im er, New 
burgh, Ohio: Thomas Oarfield, New 
burgh, Ohio, oommlUoo.

I * u \s e d  t o  S p I r it 'L U V .

Olivon Teas, aged $2 years, o months 
and 2.* days, passed to S plrit-llfe a t 
Long Lake Minn., on th e  t l lh o fM o y , 
l$KJ. He gradually  wore out. Ho did 
not suffer w ith pain. Uo washed and 
dressed himself, put on his cap and said 
the friends hod come for him  (moaning 
sp irit friends) and laid down and went to 
sleep in death . For forty years he had 
been a devoted S piritualist. His first 
g rea t test wa» a t a  seance a t Jonathan  
Coons, in Ohio, w here he »aw and shook 
hands w ith hi* departed  father, whoso 
hand douiatcrlaM ied while he had hold 
of It. Tho funeral services w ere con
ducted by Mows» Hull, of Chicago, to a 
large audience. Mr. H ull gave some 
beautiful ideas of th e  sp iritua l ph il
osophy tn hla aorinon.

Holla  St it iu s .

H'lraw make your obituary neUces short, 
uot evrr irn or tlncvn lines, anil Itarv will 1« 
lusvrted al race. If long, their Insertion may 
be very uiueh delaye>l.)

Mary Ann, wife o f ‘Joseph W orden, 
passed to Spirit-life at her homo in 
Columbia City. Ind., afte r a  long and 
painful Mine** of cancer, aged M year». 
S ister W orden was a medium for sp irit 
m inistration for over a q u a rte r  of a 
century , and has gladdened many a 
despondent soul by the glad tiding» of 
im m ortality  received th rough her rao- 
diutnshlp. In the absence of a regu la r 
speaker the friend* of the cause Pondered 
some fine music, vocal and Instrum ental, 
from the  sp iritua l harp , and the w riter 
read a selection app rop ria te  for th e  
occasion, to th e  am azem ent and dismay 
of some of our orthodox friedds.

D. D. G l a s s .

sluiLlle notion» WuiMo-d, 
the Nmi c«»-s ,.i, t.> Mty timi mi Lngllsli 
|v'i|H*r, called the a ^ k 'I ihmnfnlii I» 
much depressed luvauso It Imaghii** 
that II lias made the «11*00very th a t 

filial piety ha» Invìi on the wane for 
many year»." II llilnk* tlint ch ildren  
are not so docile and obedient, rvapeot- 
fui nml am enable to itnrciilnl dlm'lplluu 

they used to  In*. They are growing 
Independent nml solf-asMvrUvc. It »nyn, 
ami "am ong all class*-* In l-lnglnnd pn 
rental au thority  L  living w hittled  away, 
and |>arcn!nl honor Is gradually  going 
out of fashion."

i'll I* Im aginary discovery, however, L 
not new. I t  was made originally  »orno- 
where about th e  timo of Adam lind I ve. 
Cain and A lvi, and th e ir  Immediato de 
acciulnni». Tho command m eni of tin- 
IVcutoguo cotieertilng filial ohllgntlons 
would not have been sent forth unlo»» 
the ox lstlug  condition of Moiety bud re 
*iulrt>d It. Kvcn am ong tho antediluvian  
ch ild ren  filial piety must have boon on 
tho wane a* a consequence of the  de
clino lu the  piety to  tied  punished by tho 
deluge. Very unruly ch ild ren  must 
have oxistod ln  the day* when the  law 
of K.vodus made tho s trik in g  of u puront 
bv a child  puntshahle with vlealii. So 
also ohstlnnto dlsolvdloueo on th e  part 
of sons, and In sp ite  of t>arental rotinHif, 
must have Ivon a very serious evil in tho 
society for w hich th e  law of Deuteron

A » H ie r  in 10- - " T h e n  said Jesus u u lo th o m .lv  
uot afraid ; go tell my b reth ren  th a t they

otny was (»roniulgaL'd, lmiHvIng stoning 
as tho jvnn lty  for tho offence.

Mrs. Luella B.. wife of J .  H enry Vague, 
of FY'xcroft, whose d ea th  occurred at 
th e ir  home S aturday m orning, May 21, 
was the d au g h ter of Mr. W endell and 
Mrs. H annah SMsby, and born in A m 
herst, Hancock county. Me., May is, 
ls,Vl, and consequently a t  the  tim e of h e r  
decease had just passed h e r  3Mh year. 
Mrs. Vague was a lady of refineniont, 
cultivated taste and pleasing personality. 
On the K tnacam p grounds, a t the s p ir i t
ualistic gatherings, she a ttrac ted  much 
atten tion , and thousands of hearts  havo 
gone out to h e r in sym pathy. Her 
gentle m anners, vivacious sp irits  and 
am iable disposition won for h e r hosts of 
loving friends. Many of these, as they 
shall read th is  sketch , will shed svm- 
Ntthetlc tears to h e r  memory, ’ih o  
’althful husband, who has borne the 
burden of life so patiently , the  venerable 
parent* and sister of tho deceased, share 
n the  common feeling of sym pathy, and 

have the consolation of h e r  wide circle 
of acquaintances, ln th is season of be
reavem ent.—i*uvu-;*ni/t-! Observer, M(.

Silvester Dicky was born Into S p irit- 
life Juno I, 1(8)2. a t P ine Island, Minn., 
a t the  advanced age of V, year». He 
was one of the early  pioneers, moving 
from Maine S tate to M innesota when the 
country was new. He took a leading 
I a r t  In tho grow th of tho S ta te ; wus In 
the S tate  legislature several years, and 
held o ther responsible otliccs. He was 
a  man of sterling  in teg rity , honest, 
firm in his principles of justice and 
righ t. He became a S piritualist ln the 
early  days of modern Spiritualism , and 
he tried to spread the  new lig h t all he 
could, and yet he was h ighly  respected 
by all. The funeral was he ld 'the  follow
ing Sunday, and tho services wore hold 
in the  front yard , under the  trees, and 
It was the largest funeral th a t was ever 
held in th a t part of the country. Thoy 
sent to Milwaukee for tho w riter to 
officiate. I took th e  occasion to  tell the  
people w hal the teachings and th e  
philosophy of Spiritualism  were, and 
when it was carried  Into overyday, 
practical life, it helped to m ake such 
men as Mr. Dicky. I th ink  the S p iritu 
alists can m ake th e ir  funerals very edu
cational by having some speakers to 
present the philosophy of Spiritualism  
Id a  proper m anner, anil thereby reach a 
large number th a t would not go near a 
hall to hear a lecture on Spiritualism . It 
was rem arked by some th a t th is funeral 
would do a g reat am ount of good In tha t 
vicinity. A . B . S e v e r a n c e .

. As tho
father of tho faintly seems to havo oxo- 
cutod also tho functions of u crim inal 
judge du ring  the patria rcha l period,tho 
nferoneo Is th a t the  most rigorous 

m ethods of punishing disobedience In 
ch ild ren  were deem ed ncoossury oven In 
those early  tim es. W hen the a rb itra ry  
power of life and death  over h is ehlf- 
u ren  which th e  Homan fa ther possessed 
wa* curta iled  by la te r law* and finally 
abolished a ltoge ther, wo have no doubt 
th a t th e re  were people who though t 
th a t paren tal au thority  was "w hittled  
away " disastrously.

1 'ntil w ith in  recent days pious paren ts 
very generally  regarded  the llogglng of 
th e tr  ch ild ren  a* a relig ious obligation 
T hey believed tha t to .*|*are tho rod was 
to spoil the  child , and therefore In many

5>lous households a b irchen  rod was 
loomed alm ost as essential its th e  Bible 

itself. Tho functlou was also In trusted  
to  school teachers, and Hogging wo* 
well-nigh universal in the  schools up to 
fifty years ago, if not m ore recently . 
W hen th is  custom  of w hipping begun lo 
fall into disuse the ru in  of the race in 
consequence was prophesied by many 
gloomy phil«*»oiihers. W ritin g  in ltilS. 
G overnor W illiam  Bradford extolled 
th e  godliness of u good P u ritan  woman 
whose function it was to  " s i t  in a con
venient lilac*' In the  congregation, w ith 
a Mule oirchcn rod iu h e r  hand, and 
keep tho ch ild ren  in g roa t aw e." Tho 
dangers to wholesome discipline caused 
by tho natural affection of |*areuts for 
th e ir  children  saddened tho  hearts  of 
the  P u ritan  parsons.

From th e ir  day to  th is , and ceaseless 
ly, tho com plaints of declining parental 
au tho rity  und w aning filial p iety have 
gone on. ln  Now Kngland formerly 
sons were often obliged to  "buy th e ir  
l im e " from th e ir  fathers, so a* to ge t 
free to  work on th e ir  own account no 
fore they cam e s f  ago. A* tho W est 
was opened up they  abandoned tho  pu- 
rental farm* lo seek th e ir  fortune In tho 
new Eldorado. W hen the  lx)well manu
facturer* began to llourlsh, farm ers’ 
daughter*  left th e ir  homes to work ns 
factory operatives, and the  waning of 
filial p iety thus m anifested was regard  
cd in many pious homes as fatal. The 
tim es seemea te rrib ly  out of jo in t to 
thousands of good people. T he period 
when ch ild ren  generally  rem ained under 
the au tho rity  of th e ir  paren ts in the 
same house, oven afte r they had learned 
to lake care  of themselv«ss, pn*»cd away 
w ith th e  beginning of th e  vast Increase 
in tho facilities of trave l of the  last fifty 
year*. T he young b irds flow away from 
the nest w ith th e  sp irit of adventure 
which d istinguishes youth and keep* 
tho m ovement of the world onward. 
They wanted to bo free, and when they 
h ad 'th e  opportunity  of securing tho free
dom. of course thev  Improved It,

T hat Is the whole explanation  of the 
inoan over the waning of paren tal au 
thority  and filial piety u tte red  by th is 
English paper. Each new generation  is 
w orking its way ahead of tho old. I t  is 
cu tting  away from re s tra in ts  which 
were a rb itra ry  and artificial, Imposed by

go Into Galilee, ami then* *li«ll they »n* 
me."

Mark 111:*. "  'm l limy **• ill out quick
ly, and lle«l from llm sepulchre: for they 
Irvllihled ami were mini >»1; neither said 
they anyth ing  to any mnn, for they 
were afraid

It),—"A nd »lie went ami told them 
that hu«l boon w ith  him, as they mourned 
nml wopt

Luke 2K1*. — "A nd rolurnod from the 
sepulchre, and told all these thlngn.iinlo 
cloven, ami to all the  rest."

10,—" I t was Mary Magdalene, and 
Joanna, and Mary, the inotnei-of Jam es, 
and o th e r women tliul wore with them , 
which told the»«* th ings unto the Apos 
tics."

22.—"Y ea, nml certa in  women of our 
cora|*any also made u* astonished, which 
were early  a t tin* sepulchre."

John 20:IS. "M ary M agdalene came 
and told the disciples th a t she hml seen 
the Lord, and th a t ho hail «poken these 
thing« unto her."

Mark |tl:0.—"Now when Josus was 
risen early  the  first day of the week, ho 
unpt'ared ilrnt to M ary M agdalene, out 
of whom he hud east seven tVovHs."

John 20:11,—"A nd when »he had thus 
nuld, site tu rned herself Imek und saw 
Jesus standing, and knew not th a t It was 
Josu*."

16.—"Jesus sa lth  unlo her, 'W om an, 
why weo|K'st thou? W hom »eokeit thou?'
She, supposing hint to l*o the gardener, 
salth  unto  him; 'S ir, If thou hast borne 
him hence, (ell me w here thou hast laid 
him, and I will tak e  him  a w a y ." ’

He makes him self known;
16.—"Jesu s salth  unlo her: 'M ary .'

She tu rned herself and suilh  unto hlm:
'Kabbonl,' which L  to say, 'M as te r .'"

Ho appears unto  two" disciples a* a 
stranger ami then vanishes:

Mark 16:12. "A fte r  th a t ho nppoarod 
in ano ther form unto two of them , as 
they walked and weut into tho coun try .”

Luke 24:15— “ And it cam e to paas,lhat 
while they com muned toge ther and 
reasoned, Jesus him self drew  near, and 
went w ith them ."

16.—“ But th e ir  eyes were hotden th a t 
thov should not know h im .”

30. —"A nd It ettino to pass, as ho s a t,  
a l m eat w ith them , ho took broad, and ** * genuine com m unication from sp irit 
blessed It, and brake, and gave to them ." • Jroto ap lrlU  outaldo tho body. By

31. —"A nd th e ir  eyes wore opened,and I th is 1 menu th a t those of our im m olia tc

A w»' lini ovitrl«M*Wlh|/ n Ytivy ill* 
(Mu tant |io ln l  In nur w» owIIimI M|ilntut*l 
ili* v e)o |» m 'iil •>v « liflt l *’f H im
I mi'Vo liti < |»»w er» In ten t In m an '.or , r a th e r ,  
an* »■*n o t w a s t in g  m u c h  v a lu a b le  m e n ia l  
I h o u g h l  by itp i*oalln g  so  c o n s ta n t ly  lo  
th e  r ip lr lt-w o r ld , a c c e p t in g  w h a te v e r  
co llie*  from  th e  » p ir li  o f  o u r  dopn)'l«'d 
lo v ed  on e«  a» Im lng In fa llib le , s im p ly  
I»-ca u se  It do«* pur|H*rl lo  c o m e  from  
thorn? A ro  w o n o t  Ju*l a» ca p a tila  o f  
u d v n n c ln g  n I h o u g h l ns a r e  th o s e  un  
hnm |*orod by th e  p h y s ic a l a lr u o tu r e ?  Is 
n e t  o u r  so u l is iw e r  ns s u s e e p l lb le  lo  
th e  h ig h e s t  I h o u g h l o r  In sp ir a tili»  a* 
a re  th e  sp ir it*  o u ls ld a  o f th e  p h y s ic a l  
hotly?  Ih s-s n o i th e  c h a r a c te r  o f  th e
lest, o r tenor of the thought, cottimene 
lug th rough the ineoluro savor almost 
entirely  of th a t of (he medium himself 
o r hor»olf? If «o, how aro wo to under- 
■land It?

T he S piritualist who bus made a 
thorough row nroh IiiUi tho philosophy 
of Spiritualism  knows th a t ñisñil one- 
half of the  message* which purisirl lo ] 
como d irec t from ou r departed  friend» 
uro not to lie rolled u | n iii . I do not 
th ink  I overestim ate when I say one- 
half. T here  a re  many who will eon* 
trad le l till* stntenient, but Just le t them 
first s ta r t  ou t uiion a lour of Investiga
tion and Interview those who make a 
practice of visiting the medium* and 
thov will find I do not exaggerate.

No, adm itting  for tho sake of a rg u 
m ent th a t I am rig h t ln my assertion, 
what are we Ui Infor from th is? If wo 
are  all spirit* , w hether Inhabiting  u 
p in  »lent Laly or nut, and are  gifted 
with Iho samo power, tha t I*, the power 
of com m unicating with the  Invlatbtu 

plrits, then can wo nut Inlluouoo and 
hold «pirli communion one with ano ther 
while In the body, on tho same prlnci 
pic and by the sumo law as we would 
oanununteate with ottr sp irit friends who 
are  outside of a physical iwxly?

Is not much wo ge l th rough  our me
dium s the  though t of our m ortal friend*? 
To Mlustrnto: I contem plalo »eme 
change, such us a place of residence, 
o r, iierhuti*, a  business change. A friend 
who l* (n th e  body and who L In 
»ym|Mithy with me, has his or her Idea 
of the change I contem plate, which may 
or may noi coincide with my own Idea 
U|K>n the subject. 1 seek a medium lo 
ascerta in  w hether tho change will 
bunotll mo or not; one whom 1 am sure 
can nut |H»*sthly know any th ing  about 
me o r uiy business. A t tho tim e of my 
s ittin g  with the  medium, one of my 
e a rth  friends, who I» cognizant of my 
movement*, though  perhaps mile* 
removed from tho medium, accidentally  
think* of me and my contem plated 
change; hi* or h er though t brings them  
Into rappo rt w ith  me to such an ex ten t 
th a t the  medium, In h e r  h ighly  sensi
tized condition, L  brought Into my 
atm osphere, and senses the  Individual
ized though t of my friend and gives it

T R A C E S  O F B A R B A R IS M .

I ls  l.iia l I 'lim l V iM lIgo M usi Hr*
K o ilim o il liy S p ir i t  n u lls  h i.

In ev ery  cou n lry j  
p r e v a le n t  III Die I Ud

Passed lo «plrlt-llfc from hi* home, 
WhlUwvlIle, A llegany Co., N. Y., May 
2», 185C, Austin King Allen, aged b* 
years. He leave* a wile and two sons. 
He wa* loved and respected by all. Mr. 
Allen was born a l Caranovla, Mad Lon 
Co., N. Y., and came w ith hi* parents lo 
Clara. P o tter Co., Pa., In 1632. He was 
m arried to Eveline Avery, March 22, 
1N55. The funeral service* were con
ducted by W. O. Shepard, of White»- 
vlllc, N. Y ., who gave a very beautiful 
and appropriate address. The deceased 
wo* a man well known, loved and re 
spected by all.

l*arental selfisnne** os much as by any 
sente of parental obligation . The world 
I* always for the  new and not tho old. 
I t  L  for th e  com ing and not tho passing 
generation . One crop 1* consumed in 
o rder th a t the  consum ers may have 
s tren g th  to sow and raise a new crop for 
new consumers, who In tu rn  must sow 
and reap for the generation lo succeed 
them .

A fter all, the  only basis of true  and 
wholesome parental au thority  Is paren t
al affection aw akening responsive filial 
affection. P aren ts have learned th a t 
filial piety cannot be whipped Into ch il
dren . I t L bred by lo re  and not fear, 
respect and not te rro r. Hence, os the 
harshness of the  rod, so im potent to pro
voke it  and so likely to destroy it, ho* 
been replaced In most households by the 
sweet and gentle and persuasive influ
ence of family affection, the re  Is now 
more real filial plot}- than the re  was in 
the  days recalled by th is EnglLh paper. 
Of course the re  a re  many hod children  
still, but so also are th e re  many hml 
fathers and m others, or (tarants who are 
unable, by reason of th e ir  own shortcom 
ings or deficiencies of character, to ex
ercise au thority  th raugh  e ith e r  affec
tion or severity . If the Inherited qual
ity of the  chlhlron Is sound, they turn  
out sound ; but th e  sins of the fathers 
still a re  visited on th e  ch ildren  even 
unto the th ird  and fourth generation.

These facts, so cogently sot forth, 
should Illum inate the mind of every 
SplrllualLL  They give a hopeful view 
of tho  future as well as »ho present, and
filace all things in n lovely ligh t. Splr- 
tuallsra has hud much to do ln inaugu

rating  the present e ra  of good will and

they knew him, and ho vanished out of 
the ir e ig h t,"

He appear* unto tho ten  and eats be- 
forc them  •

John 20:19.—"T h en  th e  sam e day at 
evening, being tho  first day of th e  week, 
when the  doors were sh u t w hore th e  d is
ciples were assem bled for fear of the 
Jews, came Je»us and stood In the  midst, 
and sa lth  unto  them , 'P eace  bo unto 
you."

Luke 24:40.—"A nd  when lie had thus 
spoken, ho showed them  his hands and 
his feet. ’

41. —"A nd  whllo they yot believed not 
for joy, and wondofod, he said unto them  
'H ave ye any m eat?” ’

42. —"A nd  they gave him  a piece of 
broiled fish, atid of a  honeycomb."

4.1.— A nd ho took It and did ea t before 
them ."

He appeared unto eleven o thers, a s
suming tho form os he appeared uftor 
tho crucifixion, doubting Thom as being 
one of them :

An exam ple of sp ir it form ]*assing 
th rough m aterlul:

M ark 16:14.—"A fterw ard  lie appeared 
unto the eleven as they sa t nt meat, and 
upbraided them  w ith th e ir  unholier and 
hardness of h ea rt, because thoy believed 
not them which had seen him  ufler he 
wa* risen ."

John 20:26.—"A nd  a fte r  e ig h t days 
again  h is d isciples wore w ith in , and 
Thomas w ith them ; then  eamo Jesus, 
th e  doors being shu t, and stood in the 
m idst, and salu: 'Peace bo unto you.”’ 

27.—"T h en  sa lth  he to ‘Thomas. 
‘Reach h ith e r  thy  finger, and behold 
my hands: and reach h ith e r  thy hand 
and th ru s t it in to  my side, and be not 
faithless, but believ ing .’ "

Ho appeared unto eleven by appoint
ment, aud was scon of above five hundred 
pooplo:

M atthew 2.?:!0.—"T hen  tho  eleven 
disciples went away Into Galileo, Inlb a 
mountain w here Jesus had appointed 
them ."

7.—"A nd when thoy saw him  they 
worshiped him: hut some doubted."

Acts 10:40.—"H im  God raised up the 
th ird  day, and showed him  openly.

41.—Not to all tho pooplo, bu t unto 
witnesses chosen before of God, even to 
us, whodld out and d rin k  w ith him 
after ho rose from tho dead."

13:31.—"A nd  ho was seen many days 
of them  which cam e up with him  from 
G alilee to Jerusalem , who are  his w it
nesses unto tho people."

1 Cor. 15:6.—"A fte r th a t, he was seen 
of above five hundred b reth ren  a t once, 
of whom th e  g rea te r  p art rem ain unto 
th is present, but some are fallen 
asleep.

A ppearance of C h ris t and two angels 
In w hite apparel a t his ascension.

Act* 1:9.—"A nd when ho had spoken 
these th ings, whllo thoy behold, ho was 
taken up; and a cloud received him  out 
of th e ir  s igh t."

10. —"A nd while they looked stead
fastly a* he went up, benold! two men 
stood by them  In w hite apparel."

11. —"W hich  also salu, 'Y*o men of
Galileo, why stand ye gazing up Into 
heaven? th is  same Jesus, which 1* taken 
up from you lo heaven, shall su come In 
Mice m anner as ye have seen him go Into 
heaven. •  J .  11. S a n d s .

All but one of tlio forty-two cities in 
tho United S tates with populations of 
from 50,000 to 200,000 havo electric ra il
ways In use.

Southern California produces 1*0,000, - 1 
i»*) oranges a  y ea r—not enough to give 
th ree  oranges to each Inhabitant of the 
United State*.

It a well could be dug to the depth  of 
forty-six miles tho density ef the uir at' 
th e  bottom would bo as g rea t ns th a t of 
quicksilver.

family who are  most likely to bo In 
te res  tod In our everyday life, havo little  
o r no m ore likelihood of being co rrec t In 
a view of our conditions o r surroundings 
than have our m ortal friends.

S p iritualism  Is a  m ighty t ru th —a tru th  
so m ighty  and so lit tle  understood the re  
is in It g rea t dan g er for the  unsophlall 
cak 'd , undeveloped medium  who under
take-. to  prove It* tru th  by tho means of 
test* to  a skeptical pub lic '

T h e  thoughts, tho  idea* which come 
to mortal», come d irec t from tho fount 
of Inspiration, tho sam e a* It Is given to 
tho sp irit, and they have the same recep
tive powers ns a re  accorded the  S pirit- 
world. Then those who havo gained 
sufficient of th is  h ig h e r knowledge or 
inspiration  a re  able to Instruct those who 
are  on tho lower or e a rth  plane of 
sp iritua l life, ju st a* those on loo lower 
planes of ea rth -life  a re  Instructed  by 
those capable of receiv ing tho h igher 
influence of ligh t and wisdom.

W o should constantly  strive  to reach 
th e  h ighest stage of recep tiv ity  by keep
ing our mind* free from the vices of th e  
earth -life . W o should live purely and 
trea t all m ortals a* equals, feeling th a t 
those who a re  unfortunate a re  made so 
from outw ard surroundings o r  planetary  
conditions, bu t a* capable of reach ing  
the  h ig h est spheres of though t and 
wisdom it* wo when once freed from tho 
bondage of an im porficl body which, 
th ro u g h  the Ignorance of th e ir  physical 
paren ts, Ignorant* of tho  laws, both 
nuturul and physical, they a re  forced to 
Inhabit du rin g  th is  brief ea rth  p ilgrim  
age. W e are, so far as we have any 
proof, forced Into these bodies we wear 
th rough  no desire  on our own parts, and 
are  lu th e  tlino to come not responsible 
for them  only so far as duty  goes, the 
du ty  of keeping them  in u* perfect o rder 
as Is i>o»slbio (or the  reception of the 
Inspiration tho realm  of soul holds for 
us.

Judge  not too harsh ly  of the  e rr in g  
ones; sym path ise w ith them ; surround 
them  w ith a pitying love, as you would 
wish to bo surrounded did you need 
pity und syni]Mtthy, and soon will doubt 
greed, revenge, selfishness, lust and 
cruelty  d isappear from th is fair ea rth  of 
ours, and she, th rough  h er children , 
become strongly  spiritualized , it lit 
dwelling-place then for angels of lig h t 
and tru tli.

Ah! my friends, th is  earth-lifo  la too 
short, too Heeling, to afford to spend it 
crowding and grind ing  our b ro ther man 
and sister woman for tne bar* nocossllloa 
of a brief physical existence, when wo so 
tru ly  realize by so doing wo a re  h inder
ing our upward course when wo shall 
havo throw n off th is m ortal and pul on 
tho garm ents of im m ortality . Do you 
roftllz«*. my good old friend who has le ft 
the sixty-year postm ark behind you, 
th a t a t tho very most yon have only ono- 
th lrd  of tho llic loft behind you U> stay 
hero. How rapidly the  last twenty 
years havo rolled by; you scarcely 
noticed It, did you, In your raco for tho 
goods of th is life. How about the next 
tw enty? W h a t do you propose doing 
for your follow-men Dint your memory 
may live fresh and puro lu tho heart* of 
those you leave behind you? To my 
friend of fifty, only ton years more and 
you will be In tho »ante place.

Oh! th a t we may all leave behind us 
th is feeling in the hearts of those whoso 
friendship we cravo:

" S h e  tr ie d  to  d o  h e r  b eat."  T h a t  is  o il  
1 w ish  sa id  o f  m e . J e n n i e  M a s o n . 

(«iiliuiul, (Ail.

Barbarism  exists 
It I* <'»|*o<-liilly 
W orld. It will o n ly  ooa*o when S p irit
u a lism  bnoomn* universal. A * set forth 
h  Ih o  .Yr«r L ifl //< mid, v« sllgo» of 
harlutrlain 1» prominent In England 

' All the world 1» In sym pathy with 
chillilu s s i .  partly b c o a o so o f  II* helpless
ness ami pat By Is-ean-n In Iho rourso of 
a  few  y e a r s  we tniisl lousen our grasp un 
public an d  d o n ie a llu  offalr* and leavo 
o u r  w ork  to those who are now In the ir 
ernilles. W hen, therefore, an organl/a- 
111>u like the Ixmiloii Hocloly makes au
thorita tive  slak 'inents of eruolly, uot 
s|Hiraillc, bill so fur prevalent th a t tho 
strong arm  of tho Ix-gLIntur« Is called 
iijHUi to Intervene, we very naturally  
wonder what It all means. We llslensa 
to tho horrid details of the Montagu 
case, hut looked ii|Kin tho woman not a* 
a m other,hut as a  monstrosity. It 1» not 
Inurcdihlo th a t an empty lo-nrUHl woman 
should tiugleel her offspring ln o rder k) 
pursue a fashionable career uniram - 
inolod; but when wu heard th a t they 
were dragged with th e ir  heads down
ward, were kicked across tho stable for 
some triv ia l offence, th a t thu lr bcdclolh- 
ing wa* »nlurnk«] wllh blood, tha t the ir 
little  hands were held against hot |d|»*», 
we insisted th a t tlio wretched creature, 
In spile of her high b irth , had been en 
dowed with passions which would havo 
disgraced a wild nolinal, and that, thank 
heaven, no o ther Instance of a Ilk * n a
tu re  could In* found lu the annals uf cu r
ren t history. Hut when the society offi
cially declares th a t th e re  are numerous 
o th e r cases of equal Inhum anity, th a t 
they make such an aggregate th a t It la 
necessary to call public atten tion  to 
them  ami lo lake measure» of repression 
by mean» of th e  House of Commons, wo 
can scarcely c red it w hat we hear. A t 
tho first blush wo sov to ourwelvc* th a t 
ibis condition of affairs exist* only In 
the ranks of tho degraded or crim inal 
classes, those who find an Increasing 
family an Intolerable burden, whoso 
l«>verty ha* re»ultod ln a luck of moral 
sense, who are  desperate  th rough  pinch
ing want.ng -

"‘But tlio society defends tho poor and 
aocuses tho rich and the well to do. i t  
cites ‘innum erable case«1 of atrocious 
cruelty  among 'clergym en, m ilitary  men, 
lawyers and tho gen try . In some of 
there cases little  ch ildren  have boon 
punished by stick ing  pins ink* th e ir  nos
tril» and by pu tting  lighted m atches 
there , in o thers, ch ild ren  havo boon 
b itten  by human teeth , and the wounds 
thus caused have been burned by bhu lng  
m atches. I t doc* not stJmulak* our in
te rest but our d isgust to learn th a t tho 
hum an brutes who resorted to these 
punishm ent* hod the audacity to assert 
th a t they  were prom pted by a high 
sense of the im|x>rtanee of moral d isci
pline and by th e ir  pious regard  for tho 
soul* of th e ir  victims.
|  T hat seems to  be ca rry in g  m atters 

too far. W hen a paren t roost* hla 
child  ln urdor to save his soul and makes 
pretense of a religious motive, he is not 
an ord inary  villain , but a villain  who 
adds hypocrisy to his o th e r crim es. If 
it were possible to believe him honest, 
he should be ren t to an insane asylum 
a* a raving maniac; if he is not honcat, 
wo understand one reason why John 
Calvin found it necessary to embody the 
fact of a  bottom less pit in his system of 
theology.

"T h e  religion which can induce a  man 
to He a rope around his baby's body and 
d ip  him into a canal for h is soul's sake, 
is a sham and a humbug. Tho M aster 
took little  ch ild ren  tn Ills  arm s and 
blessed them . These disciple* are  
scarcely following His exam ple when 
they put th e ir  little  one's bare hands 
aga inst a  hot pipe and hold them  there .

A Lesson to Spiritualists.

'T 'H F .R A rE U TlC  SARCOGXOM Y. TUE
1  iM rfirttloa o f  R irta fM B T . ll»r S e in e #  i t  

thr froui. n r t io  ta d  Ilodr, to  the Thrm pentle l*htlo# 
ophy  at»i T f  i im . nl o f  M R jT m l  M r tu l I>l*c**«* by 
■urani o f KltctrM tjr, Ncrvatirm. Medic Ian #Dil Ua<*mo#* 
1 **1». »  ut» « líe» lew f t  Author* on Anima) M*iwrt« 
urn and arri |) rear m at loo o f  N ew  1 ('»tru
m e a u  for ■l#Ctro-Tbrrapcullc* U» J • 1 - •
ltu ch a n a n .il i> A perfect mine o f rare k a ow lcd f*  
A large work- r i le «  *3 lU

T o t h e  E d ito r :—T he following con
tain» an im portant lesson, w ith which 
all should be fam iliar, showing, as i t  
does, the  wonderful intelligence m ani
fested in  w hat is regarded os th e  b ru te  
creation. “ A recen t lec tu rer on ant* 
and th e ir  wnys described those of South 
America, who build imm ense structu res 
and provide space for tho storage of 
grain . Wood ants, inhabiting  hardwood 
trees, divido th e ir  house in to  forty com
partm ents. N oticing the m ining ants, 
the lec tu rer said much m ight be learned 
from th e ir  cleanly habits and th e ir  won
derful »anilary arrangem ents. Some 
kinds of ants do uot keep cows, but live 
en tire ly  on grain . Mr. P lunket gavo 
some facts about th e ir  in te resting  h ar
vesting o jierations—stating  th a t they 
p lanted and cultivated a kind of gross 
called aril rice, and were so advanced in 
civilization thu t m alting  was understood 
by them . Then there are mushroom
grow ing ants, who cu ltiva te fungus, and 
o thers again who use umbrella*. Several 
species m ake raids on tho block ants, 
rob them  of th e ir  larvn>, and compel the 
poor block ants to bo th e ir  slaves. In 
the  burying of th e ir  dead ant* show 
wonderful intelligence, having ceme
teries, and even bury th e ir  slaves ln a 
d ifferent place from th e ir  m asters, and 
are qu ite up In funeral pageantry. In 
conclusion the lecturer said th a t much 
could be learned from an t life, in th e ir  
wonderful governm ent, sanitary  a r 
rangem ents, common brotherhood, nurs
ing and care of tho young, tem perance, 
and love of fresh air.'*

W. F. Lloschlng, w riting in the new 
num ber of the  Nr/wmz No-izíy's Mtufiisine 
on ant* ln Ceylon, says ho saw one day  a 
strin g  of ants stream ing forth, evidently 
in search of "pastu re*  now." Ho flicked 
uwnv the leader, and waited to see the 
result. An im m ediate h a lt was made 
by tho foremost ante, and a scene of the 
utmost confusion ensued. T he ante 
from behind kept a rriv ing  a t tho scene 
of the catastropho, and there was soon a 
black crowd of ants huddling and 
, ostllng one nnothor. Some detached 
hcmselves from the main group and 

took u turn round, try ing  to find traces 
of th e ir  leader. A t Inst Iho tall end of 
tlio line arrived , and after brief consult
ation thoy all s ta rted  off again, and a 
line soon began to um-avel Itself from 
tho tangled mass, moving hack to the 
hole from which the whole comnsmy had 
so lately s ta rted , on “ pleasure bound or 
labor all IntcnL"

Iteally, bow do we know but those 
ants have a language as easily under
stood by them  a* the English language 
Is to those who communicate wllh U. No 
one can fathom the actions of Infinity.
A l moot wo can only speculate. K.

' j y / E  X E U C /O X  OF .VAX.
A toa T uia*  I lk  r a t i  i n  « l» u

e yuro-
Tutu*, lil i  «rotti i n  «!««/• I t w w t t  ta-

l i r o u s « .  i t i c i  si.ta .
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W as Cruelly M urdered -A  Bright 
Spirit Turns Her Thoughts.

mul «Minis Tim following In rmIiIO of her 
i l.il.Mil..' Iiuiu'iegc, «" lepeiitcd M.V II'"
ilium;

"  I wanted tlmm 1» llml inn,'' »iilil Hu 
spirit. " I  fetched it Until to,»how vim ln»*v 
limy fuiiliil inn. Oil 1 Im win» no ilglyl <>h! 
Im i Hi I ill hi nii urn! Ili< Ntiilfril ii big iiik I'1 my

I'k'ium ii I Ii iiv mu Ui mirrnto n vary Interest-1 muiilli, no I ooiililn't ory. I pull«! lit"
ing spirit itoiiiiiiuiili'atliiii mul to explain »owe whisker» out till Im tlcil my Imnilii bolilud 
of tlin nut ii rul Iiiwh ui ii hi I in ii 1111 n i m »ml tlm I iui<. Olil Im iliil ahimo mol Mu |>ut IiIn
Spirit world All murtiil* aro moro nr Ic«» arms mound nm, mul ln<|il mu mi tight, wltli
inciliiinilntlu In mm way or nuotliur, wlmllmi l tlmt hlg rug In my inoiitli, till I illwl. If I 
tliuy know it or n o t A muiliiiin feel» ami I ■•oiilil kill lilin,"
uutn liku tlm con trnl I Ing nplrlt. Tim morn I •* Hut Unit woulil not Im right," imlil I to 
aunsltlve u mod I um In, tlm more omdly ami tlm spirit girl.
purfot'tly can micli a iimilliim fed thu strong 11 I don 't earn. I Jim! Imtn him."
oat or pm dominating joy or imrrow, love or •• lint you miml try to outgrow your fooling
liato, cnliiuien« or angnr, purity or vulgarity, of hatred and to hecoiim a good an g d ,"  I re 
Ignoratmo or wisdom, charity or rovungo, I piled. " H o  In III prlann for life, tlm law 
■trnugth or wctktiu»«, giNMlnnN« or wicked will tako cam of him and punish him. He 
nc«a, or any other peculiar pa«Nlou or trait of hIiIcm Im will he piioidied In Him Spirit world," 
tlm controlling nplrlt. Tlm mom piumlvu or L aid  I to tlm nplrlt kindly, 
pliant tlm medium, tlm morn coolly and pur "  I don 't know unytlilng nhout tlm law,"
fcctly can tlio controlling nplrlt causa or make I replied tlm spirit. "  I halo him. l/n lied to
llm medium act out Id» or her fimllng», pa« nm, and promised to gel nm a «upper. I wa« 
■ion» ami characteristics, thus proving the w  hungry. If I had boon im »tout a» Im I 
identity of the controllng nplrlt. A medium I could liavo got away, I In promlseo nm a nice 
1» like a looking gla«N, rcltoctlng all the «nr | mother, mid a good homo, and nice clothe«. I 
rounding», tlm feeling« of mortals aa well a* wish I could pull Ills whiskers, My throat 
o f spirits, llcnoo, harmony Is ossuntlsl to the hurts mu y d . Ilu told nm to leave my 
best result« while communicating with llm I sstclml and not carry tlm old t hing, for I 
spirit-world. Unity of thought, purity of would have nloo clothes. Oh! I cried so 
purpose, prayerful, aspiring, unnohllug, beau much to come hack. 1 wanted to sun him, 
tiful thought« help much in hrlnglug good and scratch Id« eye» out; and I have tried to 
spirits and rcnults. liven spirit» delight III Ido so. 1 wanted to kill him. In Ills prison- 
tlm society of kind rod, congenial minds. Icull Im has seen mo many times, lie  think» 

As ray mother has long boon a clniraudhiit he will gel rid of lira by lighting lira away," 
(clear hearing) and conscious trance medium, "N ow , Nellie," said I, "  try to forget him,
I liavo the advantage over rnanv In learning! and pray for him; try  to  outgrow your trim 
the law« ami conditions of medium ship, the hie«. When you try to punish him you auger 
spirit world, and this psychic scluooa or phi too,"
losophy I can keep up my Investigations all " l i e  eau 't sudor more than I have suf 
tlm wldlo. Him doe» not deceive mo, and ferod," was the ipilck retort of Ule spirit, 
there Is no occasion for llm inslnuallon of He this a« it may, I thought It wits my duly 
fraud or that we ore misled by the supposed M> help tlm spirit girt ou t o f Imr sad mental 
opponents of God. For everything In the I condition. Him hud hecu brooding over Imr 
unlverKe exist«according to the laws of nature Lurrow  for many months; tlm spirit's mill ‘ 
and nature la a p srl of Mod. Pope truly says | like a mortal's mind, was affected thcrahy. I

Indili«, Hiten mui diali Ufo 
olir iluly lo oiilgrow mii 
|mihmIIiIii, lo control Olii leiuiiel«, lo «|ieiilt of « 
perniili'« good (piallile» ami uni of hi» fnuli» 
to b e  temperate III all Ihleg«, lo progne,t In 
vliiue, moralii v, Inlelllgtiiie,, and «plrlt inlliv, 
«lilvllig lo live mi esemplili y ||fe a « nini
attraili» llke, oí a» congenial mimi» dullgld 
In uaeli otlmr « »otiloly, wc allun i arouud u» 
«pirli* Imvllig eliSraelmn, fm ilu and hahlln 
llke tiur owil. If a peraon forni» a liad Indili 
or leads an Immurai life, he aUiiml« Itlmlred 
seHIsli spirila wlio liibuwlfy hi» fallita and de 
slrns for solf gratllleatlnii, thun Icadlng hlm 
Ineper III «III, lini If Wi eoiintiiiilly aspire 

lo oiilgrow teli fault», lo lieeoine good and 
pure, lo bave praynrful, clun i tallio thoughl», 
we wlll attrael. hlglmr «pilli«, who culi elevate 
u». Hy tliiiH slilvlng Mi ho good and pure, 
and hy tini Imlp of hlglmr «pirli«, or augni«, 
or, a» solini «nv, hy Mod a Imlp, we inaiti 
ouraclvc» poni ti v« lo evll ami negative lo 
good. Tlm more sensitivo or "iimdluinlHtle' 
a puntoli I», wliether he kuowN II. or not, thè 
m orella need» io «tri ve for « lift, of purlty 
ami goodiiess Ho I aak and Implore all Ini 
manlty lo brace up, and Mi lenii gi»«l live« of 
temporanee, vii tue ami moralliy

llr .iav  K iuisaa Mastín .

'All nre hut part» of 000 stU|mmJoU» whole,
Whone body Nature U aiel Hod the soul."
It is not likely that God would deceive un 

I have also seen much of tlm spiritual plilioso 
phy ami IU phenomena, and I have visited 
many mediums wlio aro happy in lieing liwtru

talked Mi Imr kindly, and slm li»tenetl lo me 
1 until I wa« through. I told her many otlmr» 
! had passed Mi HpirlMlIfo under groat wrongs 
Home had Imofi pilldalmd for orline» they did 
not commit. The Innocent who have sulfercd 
wrongfully will ho bleat; hut if limy Imennio

merit» for spirit« and angd« to give comfort- revengeful ami »piM.ful, they only dniiblo ami 
ing am»»ago« to earthly friend». I have iridile tlmlr own sorrow, I Mild her I had 
m udi Mi learn In this | a y  cldc science, this known of other spirit» who litui once been 
moral and religion» philosophy. revengeful because of wrongs Indicted, and

I t make« m> difference Mi me what the laws they could not become happy, o r good, licitali 
o f fJ od or nature arc for «neh laws and priii fill angd» a« long a» tlmy were lllhd with

Progressivo Thoughts.
i ’aternalinm 1» tlm minie of iiiiinklml, he 

cause limn, seeking the grntilleulloli of pa« 
«Ion and unable Mi esc»|»< tlm law of seipmuee, 
has furnished IkmIIm* for Hie invisible who may 
de»ire earth life. Itdoes not follow that llmse 
Individual« thereby become |,j„ „luve« or hl« 
property; o r tha t In any si-use dim« Im po««u»« 
ownership nr even vested righi» In tlm Issile» 
of llm newly born, Tlmy have nome only a« 
a secondary result of iriteiiaa desire, which 
died In tira satiation of It» own rcull/.a 
tirali.

If il I» urged that tlm caro of tlm weak 
and Iralplc«« during the period of Infancy and 
early childhood entitles him Mi llm »lavish and 
lluipicntlonillg obedience of (lie ehild, It I« not 
true. Hy till« earn lie Is only paying llm debt 
he owe» llm universal brotherhood for the 
euro bestowed upon himself wlmn he, too, 
passeri In through the portals of tlm mortal 
life from tlm land of the Hilent MysM iy. I n 
der tie* obligation of tlm biollierh 'ssl, Mi 
wlilcli all soul» belong, Im I» bound to treat all 
a» kindly as Im trual« himself, or us a brother. 
Tlm wisest say: »'all no msn musU-r, for there 
I» no lawful earthly masM-r, not even tlm par 
cut. From this It follow» th a t thu parent ha» 
HO need Mi carry the burden of sorrow or woe

lloimo II Isiei.iim» aolia In thnl line. Alo. In II T. HUnley, 
rnull» MS si e ni rei spesker and lesi uusllllie illsw oik litio io 

fsi Iiiin Imeii giallfy Ing Ile wlll i«maln bino 
tilllll (lui IIiihImII |*mk • 'féni|# lll<N)tlli|{. AhV 
uni« *1» IIttiIilm of (liti < <nii|i, mity Mini
•iiMm'kn liy f urti fu Ilio wrilor

Ma* l in i«  K, JuMi.rN. 
(fn im i /l'fiyró/g, l/ó A.

The Rottoli t of flmology in thè 
Qaliloo Cimo.

le 1̂ 7«» a lloiiinu ('ilibolle elergyiiiNU In 
Kiiglmiil, l.lm Itev, Mr, IMilmiUl, iivlih-utly 
thliiklng limi Ile (line leni collie Mi Idi lite 
trulli, ptihllsluul n Ironk enlltled "The l'onlill 
eliil lleeiee» Agallisi Ile binili'» Moveuool 
III Illese wi le ..khlhlU’d Die bieolilrmerllbl, 
evldeuees limi (he papuey Imd colliiullMid II. 
self and II» Infidllhlllly fully agallisi ilio move 
nieiit of Ihe eludi The Itev. Mi IMiherls 
showed frolli Ilei originai record thnl Pope 
Paul V, In UIIH, Imd picsldcd over tlm lo  
burnii eoudmuiibig Ile- ihs'trbie of Ihe calili ■ 
llioveilliuil, and orderllig GulHeo Mi glve llplhe 
opllllon. Ile showed thnl Pope Iblmu V ili, 
III I **:*;*, presse.! mi, dite, le i uud pr.iii.ulguM'd 
Ile. linai eoiideiniintliiu, iimkleg hlumelf le all 
llmae ways lesponslhle for II. And, llimlly, li

Nolo from Washington, D, C,
'lo m i Ki.i i im I ie|Hirt progrès» |„ 

t'aplUil Plly. We bava linee uiuatlnus 10 
dsy ................. .............o  * . - -di.y dniliig Ihe uiiuith of .lune, limi 
ditele» »ml two developing i hiMc. diiibiu il 
»Idi. which, Mikbig Olir privale sitili,u, 
us ribolli as mudi a» wu can aitami lo ' K Vl> 

•f'uA/ngfe», l i  (J, fl, Ir, PauKiim

EXC E LilÑ f BOOKS!
■I liey A m  for Hit.« ut 'filili o m r „

/ ] ' /  A!U>VT h u  n  s HV \ f ,r  / ■ . . .' ' t /

" / » m ak
■]>./ a  
I A i . . ,

ciplessm  cM-rnsl. tlm asme everywhere. When such revenge,
we »tody mathematic*, the natural science». | a« wickedness and evll conduct, will picture 
natural philosophy, chemistry, astronom y and | themselves on lira face and in tlm person’s
p h y sio logy , we learu that nature'» law» are 
unchangeable. I f  a certain  phenom enon Mark 
place in the |rnst, It can occu r Malay under the  
sam e m udilio im . If, In th e  a g e s  p ast, spirit«  
or angels ever returned Ui earth , they  can do  
so  Malay under like condition» and according  
to  natural law. If, in a g es post, m ortals had 
been w ise enough , they could  have had m any  
o f  the Inventions that m ake our presen t c iv il 
izstion . In l l i l i l  the  c ircu lation  o f  the bbaal 
wa« d iscovered . V et s in ce  the Night o f  tim e 
began, the hhaal has circu lsU al through the  
axterUl arid the veinou* system  according M. 
natural law.

A ny trutb, fact, or  phenom enon founder! on  
t lm  law s o f  Oral, or  nature, w ill never lead iis 
astray. T o prove we have llm  tr u th ,* we 
should  verify  It over and over. It matter»  
not to  m e where Hod'« or  nature's truths lead  
me. It Is not m y intention  Mr warp and tw ist  
the truth or Mr m isstate m y observations of 
fa c ts  and phenom ena, or to  <piote scripture or  
only  a  port o f  it, as m any do, lo  prove or build  
up any m an m ade religion* creed. I have  
no 'fe e d  but G od's and Nature'» laws. In  
search lug for the eternal truth. It is  m y duty  
and priv ilege Mr Investigate all sh ie s  o f  all 
q u estion s, even  though it  up sets m y childhood  
id«-*« and sh akes tlm creeds o f  m y P ilgrim
forefathers.

L ike m any others, m y m other Is rlairaudi 
en t, and often , a t any t im e  o f  tire day , sh s  
bears sp irits speak in their natural voices, 
varying from  a whisper Mr loud ta lk ing  Him 
repeats what slm  thu s hear» Htrange spirit«  
o ften  g ive  their o ld  irmUvftW a/ldreas, and Mr 
v erify  their sta tem en ts, we look InMr the In 'le i 
o f  the atlas, aw l u M t  a lw ays find such sta le  
merit« correct, and the location  o f  Mrwns we 
never tlrouglrt o f  Iwfore. Hire oftr-n bears tlm 
asm «» o f her o ld  schoolm ates or early or 
q a a iu ta w sa  or d eresssd  netghlsrrs, o f  wltoin 
slm  was wH th ink ing  at Um tim e or had not 
UrTrught n t  tu t  Hv/nUrs N o m ind reading  
here A m ore or teas lengthy itiw m n tiU M ih m  
M lr r s i,  Just as o ld  fr ien d s w ould talk Mr each  
'rther the 'rm lortling sp ir it answ ers the me 
dinar « thcrughta u t  m y  '(uewlions or  remark«
I have w ritten dow n m any o f  those «pint, 
co w  m unb allow s

B ein g  in  tlra bouse on tb s 17th o f  A pril, 
1 awl foaling inclined Mr v isit w ith sp ir it  
frm w ls, I oskarl la y  toolbar Mr lay her wrrrk 
sa id «  for a  s lu in g . H U  did *o, awl s a l  drrwn 
lo  th e  rock ing ch o ir , cMroing her ey a s aw l 
w a k in g  h erse lf 'a im  end  paeeivs e w l raoepUre 
Mr « p in t in ia e a o e . I d id  not aak Vm u t  w ish  
Mr ta lk  w ith any certain  sp ir it I on ly  w sn u d  
n spirttwrwfliitnMratkra that would tear I. me 
som eth  tu g

A t I n i  th s  m adlum  rwocived sensaMon» o f  
sev ere  'tu llin sa s , o f  d lzsin ees, o f  eeiiln g  u t  
Coating in  the water, and ach ing  pain in the 
throat "  I hear the w>rrd« * N allle  GflfDa, 
nnd I g e t  the iw preatioo  it  la the girt who a s s  
p a l in th e  river, and I aae n ligh t with dark  
noee nil around it, ' sa id  (he wwdlum

for or »troni Ids > liil'b« il, un il III- wcrc pciNou 
iln lrc 'l nini ruvimgn, un w d llu lly  rcNpon»lblc for il. If he Iiiin given limili

chohm of llm gir*»l uud tlu. Imd, In- Iiiin <|oim 
idi timi Im can do, oli timi llm All \V i»l> ll'M.N 
for hi» childron. Tlmy nlono un- ri «p..iiHll.ln 
for the rosilil of their own iu-Iìoiin. | f  they

imlloiiH, druggin g  niicIi ¡mrnoii dow n  
lower,

s i i li

Nellie nmrlo no mrimnont on lilis inlvlcr-, I Imvc Iraimgri ' d Isw In III*, piani, no mort.d
Nonrathing aliincM d Imr ultenllon.

Tlm splrll giri, »till conlrolliog, «nid n 
briglit sjdrlt, u nie« liuly, «Mr'»l noor hy, In 
front of us, I niy>n Icurncd tlm t llil» wlw 
splrll wu« présent n« u missloimry nnd 
tooeher, Mr help Ncllle ou i of lier reveng« und 
trouble,

Ncllle reluMd Mr me what the Irrighl splrll

ili.itvi.d limi Popi. Alukiindi.r VII, In Hiill. b>
III» bllll Hpc.TllllMirc« dniilllN Ini.u I III(«. Imi
lo Uhi Index, oondciniillig "all liooks whn li 
ulllnii tlm mothm of llm m illi,"  lm<lnb«obiM>l) 
ph.dgi.d llm piipnl Infiilllblllty »gnin«l Uh.
'■urlìi'# inovuniont. Il" nlso ix in lw d  timi 
under llm ride* Inhl down by tlm lilglual un 
Uioritles In llm clmii'li, and ospudally by HI* 
tu« V and Piu» IX, Uh.re wn» no i'«> n|H> troni 
ibis eoimluslon. Varimi» Umologlnn« ni 
M'inpM'd Mi (.varia tlm force of llm argillDent 
Home, llke |ir . Word and Iloulx, l»rok refuge 
In verhal nlceile«, soma, llke Jereinlah Miir 
phy, coinfortwl tlmiiiadves wllli ditolaruatlou. 
l'Ira only result waa, Unii in I HHf» cmuh. un 

oUior ed itimi of lira llev. Mr. IMibert»' woik, 
nveii more cogmit tlinn tira Arsi, and, lr<-olili » 
tlil», un cn*nj hy Ilio ciiilnenl l.'ulhollo, H  
George Mlvarl, ni knowledglng thè llev. Mr. 
ItolieiU' poNltlon Mi Ih. Irnpregniilile, nnd de 
eluring vlilunlly (lini llm Aimlghty alhrwed 
Pope limi Chlirch Mi full iuMi i oiuph.Mi i.rrof 
regunllng l'oj.ernl.-ali (henry, In onler MiM.iu li 
Urani limi «di'iice Ile» oiiMilde Ihelr province, 
and timi Ih«. Irne pricstho'id of sclentille trulli 
re»t» with »cleiitllic Investigiitor» ubine.

In splUi, tlii-n, of all iii*ul«lry und h|.. cial 
pleudlng, Ibi» »tnrdv lione«ly emled tira con 
troversy aniong Catiiolica tlu> in mi va», so far n» 
fulr ininded nieu uri. eoucerimd,

The niiovu, by 1 ir. Andrew I» Wldte, In 
Uhi /'.»yii/firr S t im i . M ., ll.lt/ for .lune, I» old) 
u pnrngrupli of iimuy nrtiele» by lilm llbiwtrnl 
ing tlm <ip|»<ialll(iri of tlm varimi« dm  robe» Mi 
tlm progni«« of «di-ncc, In Uhi dutu tlmy 
fuiidah they urn luvaliinlile, nnd will Im i|UoUhI 
for centurie« Mi come Tlm / ’../.iif./r A o...»
M '.iilhlif |» olii' u t  (le In nI o f m irnliflc /nlir
Imi» pii lil tali««l Terni a, |,'i  per >ear, «lugle
nuirilmr fili cent«. A ddrcu II. Appletmi A
Po., No. fi Homi »treel New Vork

«he would «'»in lisve , liow ea*lly «he could  
w/ar llirougli *p;u«?, if  »lie would not tlilnk o f  
him  no m u l ti a n d  w ould outgrow  her trouble, 
lier hatred and her revenge, how happy »he 
would m um  •»■ Mi ciiltivaM- kindne»« and clmr 
It)- Hlowly at first and then g la d ly  d id the  
«pirli girl g ive  her conaent Mi g o  witli her ries 
sp ir it MiOidier \/i a p lace In the Hplrll world 
where »Im would hove other thing« Mi think  
about, where slm  could  liecom e gom l und 
fieautifu l, kind and lov in g , friateod o f  baU fiii 
and revengeful. The «pirli girl wo» InviMd 
Mi return In due tlm «, with tira j»vinl»#lnn o f  
lier »pirit (o u  li er», Mi te ll o f  lier progress.

T hey bid u« adieu T he rnivliurn «aid after  
war I«, n» »lie »en»''<l Urn Nplrlt s feeling», that 
it seem ed M> hurt N ellie  Mi m ake th is new re 
wiive. A t Aral It I» a little  hum iliating for 
any one to own » fault. Hut ow ning a fault, 
oonfsM ing » wrong or a »In, rejranling, all 
•  how a im tm ia  c-on grow I».IM:r and progre*« 
A« long a« Imr mind wo« 'loinlrmUvl h y  su ' Ii 
haM. or Im r< tened with »och m ir ro w , «Im »yiijld 
n ot progre«« <n lie Imppy

We liave lH.I|»'d rnsriy »ick. undeveloped, 
urihagpy « p in u  we have a im . reform ed and 
<c/nrerM«l tu any ev il di«po«ed «pirit» There  
Is repentance and progre*« lieyond tlm grave  
Hpir.u are hum an still. W isesp irH s «re «ver 
reaily Mi help  Ui* low ly, •»rUi m oru l«  and 
•p irli»  'Hi« «pirli body m ust Im i»ullt up 
tn im  llm  o ld  Inni*  Wlmn a fn-run having a 
very weak, s ick ly , d iseased Iwdy d ies, Uie 
new sp irit Innly u t  Ui* inArmiUss o f
the old, earthly liody, and it cannot grow M; 
tie heal thy and ¡ » r f « t  ail a t once Hiv h 
spirita are undeveMipe'l, and they o ften  get 
strength or v itality  try irraiing cions Mi any 
healthy in "diurni* lu  |m rm /n. Ileru»i s  «eus I 
Uve roediaHi feels Uw old  aebse and |i« lns u t  
an undeveloped spirti, another pr'iof o f  am li 
ap-rit s  HlMiUty. I tv s  a Isw, br i, that lower 
•pirli», |o  noinlng Mr a m edium , take on their 
aortliiy feelin gs vWtdJy again , U w lr  former 
»Mkaees and sorrow, if  any, or» rw ai led lo  
mirai agaia

The spirit s  thrmghts o f  Ura past Intensify  
Uta inwlium  i  feelin gs, ami the medium  

T h is  sncnanrsm skit. with her new s wase rats sa d  faais e s  Uw spirit does. T his Is 
Uutm, was very un rtpw ^ ad oral Interne*lug Mi further u f n i t  u t  th e  epirtt'e tdenUty, or wlio 
m e I w t'A n  'town w iiet she eei4 . I t  will >w l ia is  If-a lU iy , happy, u/nni naUired »poll«
___ __ ilw vw l (h a i N ellie  Grinta w es tek ee  and higher spIrKe M e g  pleoeaol feeilnga
t r u m  (he  M ato m tnnA  tu t  g irts a t Gcidwotor j The no*.U«t work is I» Iw iplng end In 
t i d w  I to  prete«*» ' i t  g iv in g  her n hu w * , oral ¡ » lev e lin g  Uw uaheppy, Uw unfort>ii»sto, ths 
Oral insterai she w m  murderwl on (h e  le a k »  '/f tow, Uw Im m orsi, the depravar!, w irtiiv f  
irrorai H irer, a  few  (alien w ra th s* *  o f  Hi mortals or sfdrtto.
« o r a lo Im a i r a  a g o  last wintor j Hoi Uw gru»d a *  Isewra • •  m orUU have lo

T h s spvrH girl M t  very rev en g ef«I M/ward toar» to that e s  we live  here m , we |* e a  mM< 
her murderer« eU /w leg  her fe e lie g «  to 'ratera» I »pirit lile , r e u to in g o a r  own ' harrators, fonila,

|wiwcr cun, am i no.Im m ortal \m w v r  w lll, InU-i 
fere Mi prevent Uig coii»cv|Ulllicc«. T h e  pur 
« a l la  resp on sib le  «Im ply t o r  h is  ow n inturfer 
enee with the right« o f  the ch ild  I f  tlm par
o u t ca n n o t prevent llm  u n hap p iness o f  tlm 
ch ild , he certa in ly  haa no r igh t to prevent or 
InM.rfere w ith Um Impplrn-N« o f  tlm «urne.
P atern ity  i s u  d a t)  and n ot a r igh t, but Um 

wan  «ay ing  would be Imr cond ition , b o w l fe e lin g  Unit w e uniat co n sta n tly  Interfere Mi 
tii<bon« and boggard »lie would In Urne be- prevent tbo»c whom we consider weak from  
com e if sh e  kept o n  Imlng no spiUrful and re injuring llurm w lv'is pervadea llm  w hole o f  tlm  
v e n g e fu l, a l it i l i»  w as presented  to  Imr s ig h t  present sclmura o f c iv ilisa tio n  In rri'ist <oun 
arid understand ing in a p icture b y  tlm bright triea. 
spirit. In a aeeoud pl'.-turo, as N ellie  d e  In relig ion  Uh priesttu»«! o f  tlm IMiuiisli 1 1  b w in l i i |(  iw it«  « n i
w r ib n l It, she wa» «Ino Mild how Iwrautlfiil, Im o U m ro f church. » Im« nIiiìii llm  I »»llm  o f  
lik e  that angel, w h st n ice  colored garm ent* m illion s hy the sw ord , by tin. fagot, by tor

‘ ' ture» m» i iiorribli! Ui m ention , Mi prevent their 
g o in g  Mi hell or |ic in g  le ft  o u t o f  heaven lina  
till« dialMillcttl paM-rnallsm on tin. part o f Hie 
church Nuceecded in preven tin g  lnvc«tlgutlou  
o f  the rnyaUrriasor Um grow th  and u n fo ld ing  
o f  p ro g ressiv e  thinker»? N ot at all livery  
day o n ly  odds Mi their num ber, Mi tlmlr
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Lincoln in tho W hito Houeo.
T o  7 IIR l im  ron A s m any m ay n e t  know  

if  lim  d iv in e  lim an» iiacd lo  secu re  v le io ry  
fo r  u p ro g rm a lv c  |M Opli-, and  a s  Iq '.unII(jlltxt 
e d u c a tio n  lim  Pa s e l f  e v id e n t  w ay o f  e le v a tin g

m ure («ipiilnr, 
It may Uierefore ba well (o  'pioM. Um exa/'t 
words of President b in i o lii, who, with other 
noU-'l iM-nuin», ha» An»lly »u.ceedi'd in glv 
Ing Ids iiie«Nage In writing Mi tlm world 
Illese, m ea«»ge M.g. timi with l i lsh o p  Haven's 
Mi the churches, hove laeu i b> ulaMul hy tin 
M n» of tlHiuNand«. < lu p a g e  ,'tfi Mr. Lincoln 
says " I  hail Hell Laurie at Um WhiUi House
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atrwngUi, to 111# vigor of their declaration u t \ many lime» during Um aMirmy rehelllun, Mi
lnd«|w ndeii'e from all religious dlciuliou How 
uw.leaN, Unni, Un '-vilibillon of paMfrnallsm In 
tills direction.

In our government« Is ninrilf««Usl an eager 
nm* on Urn purl of tlm governor» Mi Impri •# 
u|»/u lite goveim : I a« a fact tha t Uiair best 
and normal oOndiUon I» Mi lie governed the 
morn tlm Imiter, That It Is aliaolutcly ne<"« 
sary for tlmlr lisppiness and com fort Mi Im 
ca rn i for,and tim i tlmy, Um governors, are tin. 
only Ones capabh of doing It I t is liccauau 
llm govern<«l do not conalder tills pr'i|»ieilion 
clearly <l> nionalisM <1, that there is mi mm h 
uneasiness und unrest In Um world al Un. pres 
ent time l a  paternalism desirable h u n t

T hen we hava U is M n.b-r, fatherly wall h 
fultotas that Insisj» U|»/n proMu liv e  tarili», die  
la 'ory  law», and oUmr a ltom pU  u\m u  the |mr 
aonal lllm rty, to  |woMurt Um |m oplc from  Uietu 
aelviw I t  ia r*n»*ikublc, how ever, In all Uh-wi 
alteimpla ihn  actor» ars not >o n ta n i wltli Iming 
s  law  unMi thaoiaalre», but sraik lo n s la u lly  Mi 
Im a law to  every Innly  e lse . I f  auch hail I men 
Uie crea tive  ilaslgn  In som e > < nlr»I «|m t, w« 
•tiou id  have h a d  ioc»ted one b ig ey e, one big 
•o r , m m  tilg ñora., and one b ig tongue, a n d  one  
big  Anger. AH m anbind would liar« Iwan 
I d i l l  i »d Mi Unsi! for Umlr m noe |mr<srpUiiti» 
Aa lung aa II to n o i mi, had w s not Imiter

seek  iidvlee how Mi pr<» «««1 froiu the higher 
lealum d m en, sud  I g o t II, «Ir, sud followed  
i l  o lii, liu ianclpattou wa« Imrn III heaven, 
and m y order cam e fro m  that source, and I 
struck the hjow 0 » o rd e iu l hy thu llivisihlua, 
nnd  It wo» m ighty , for It wns fro m  G od," eM 

I wo« well iic.pm lulwl wlUl Ml»« Helle 
Laurie, oud sl»o  her mother, who was a moat 
ex ce llen t un'Ibi in, who m 'Ir». Lincoln often  
vUIMd I hud a very liillmaM. m ipialntain « 
with .Mis* H ell’« fatim i, PransMifi Laurie, a 
ininlaUir •  son , w h o  to r  forty year» held a 
very re«|»m «|li|e ¡mnHn.ii In Uie (awl nifi, e 
depart umili, i le  Mild me, am ong m a n y  lu 
M.riwllng polii, ular», al»iut Mr. L incoln, Imw 
lie sat on  the piano with many olino«, while 
Uie heavy Inalrumeiit would rise up and d iwn 
and kieip lliim wiUi Um nm«lc that Ml»* H"ll* 
wo» playing, under tlm «up|iow-d Influaii'*, ft 
was said, o f  »pirli Huiijsmlu Franklin At 
one of these ova ih «m, which were always In 
Um light, 1 well rcmeuilmr o f having fallen off 
from llm nnd  o f  the piami where I sal with 
oUiers, ow ing Mi Um activity o f  llm luvlilh lc  
for*. T his kind o f phenomena was lin n  
vary rara. Mr. L suris Informed me that 
lie often  luvltod annali ira and lui inlm ia III 
Mm H ouse o f  lU  priwentaUvee Mi wiMmes It s t  
his Itomi., wliers m a n y  ss |» tr 1 metits were mail«
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Protoetont or f 'eliioJ M.‘ fa llii lie Ing on trial.
Tlm work In our c ity  g o es sleralily on a  aid  

toward (lie goal o f  g o s l  T im  Progrvwelve 
M f/rltuallsl Horilety lias ».i«j» i, .|i-i| all H uw liy  
leoMuree fr'ira (lie Joel 'if May until Um Drat 
Humlav o f Beptomber, . .im it in o , ing with Mis. 
Ada Poya Tlm y s till hold Umlr u i|iuJw  
Tburodsy "allm rrvnm a" os a»us I A dded Mi
Uis well known tatont ia our >rwu ranks w* 
t o n  s)U i w  i t  |» « h s I W. It Cuiby, .(waker 
oral »lato writer, fW i to portm  ing marked ra

| « | e n  PN/fi after llm war At ’< » w , Mi> 
day sfler  llm rasaalnsUon, m ym  It and o lim i* 
f'/ll</wi.'l Um Innly up Mi llm W hile Ilona« 
front »Imre Mr. Llnm/ln died, at 7 ?U 4  « 
A few o f us having Iwwi sdm lltoil, |  ra  
in slued llmre for soma Um«, ami oli*«rvad 
Misi emitoMir F '»'ls was Mm Arsi > allei and 
Mrs Laurie was Mm a m .m d  m m  win 1 cam e Mi 
non/M/te wIMi Mr* LlO'oln In Imr raw* I*  
reaveum al M, M. lis i.n w i# ,
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1809. 'THE P R O G R E S S IV E  'THINKER.

WATCHING THE STIGMATA.
It Is the Result of Natural Causes.
H ut II Hu« Ik’Vii lle in tr ilt 'd  us .11 Irne» 

lolls liy Ilio I ut Imite C h u rch .

To Til* EDITOR:—Till' Louisville Cmirtfr 
«/. •u ran i sola forth thnt after eleven mouths of 
careful watching, tho rcumrknhle manifesta
tions of Mrs. Mary Stuckenborg continue ns 
when they first appeared. Tho mixlical men 
of l.ouisville having had a chance to explain 
the mystery alami tho mnnifostations, and

those who were there having confessed it lie. 
yond their power to  assign a cause, the Catho
lic Church, represented by Bishop McCloskoy, 
took the case in charge. Tho woman is now 
in S t  Joseph’s Infirmary, in Fourth street, 
between Chestnut and Broadway. She is 
closely watched by priests, who act under 
tile direction of the Bishop, and it is said Uint 
he is receiving instructions from Borne regard
ing the case. How long this investigation will 
continue is not known. When the manifesta
tions first appeared,«on the first Friday of June, 
1891, priests visited her regularly, and had 
become convinced that there was no fraud.

LATEST MANIFESTATIONS.
Ilr. M. F. Coomes had charge of the scien

tific examination for nearly four months, and 
his report showed the result of his work— that 
it was beyond his power or the power of his 
associates to explain the case. The last visit 
he pa>d to the woman was the last Friday be
fore Christmas. Then she was placed in the 
hands of Bishop McCloskey. W hat he has 

done since then has been 
simply to keep a close watch 
on her to make sure that no 
deception w a s  practiced. 
For a number of weeks 
Mrs. Stuckenborg remained 
in her own home, but the 
Bishop did not want her 
to  be surrounded wiUi any 
of the conditions that ex
isted when the manifesta
tions first appeared. She 
was, therefore, removed. 

^ Every Friday the Bishop 
1 selected certain priests of 

the city to  watch during the period of uncon
sciousness and the bleeding of the five wounds 
— in tho hands, feet, and left side. The ut
most secrecy was, and is, observed. No one 
save the priests selected for the purpose, and 
occasionally a relative or near friend, is a l
lowed in the apartm ent where the m anifesta
tions occur.

MARK ON THE
The manifestations now 

manifestations. There has 
Every Friday afternoon at

FOOT.
are like the first 
been no change, 

exactly 3 o’clock
Mrs. Stuckenborg falls into an unconscious 
state, somewhat resembling a trance. The 
same rigidity of the muscles appears now us 
then, and the wounds in the palms of her 

hands, in her feet
and left side open 
and bleed. When the 
physicians visited the 

U woman t h e  wounds 
fl had begun to bleed 

entirely through the 
hands and feet— that 
is, blood came from 
the palms of th e  
hands and from oth
er wounds on t h e  
back of the hands. 
This was also true 
o f  the feet. Since 
then the marks are 

more clearly developed, and the woman’s 
hands and feet have holes entirely through 
them during the trance \ieriod. I t  is a t times 
almost possible to see through them, so largo 
are tho holes liecoming. The crosses on her 
forehead and on her chest arc distinct. The 
scab-like appearance has worn off, leaving 
the impression of a crucifix apparently cut in 
the bone, and the outer skin has grown over very 
thin, leaving tho figures distinct beneath It. 
Tho effect is peculiar. The initials “ I. II. 8. 
which appeared on her right shoulder ore also 
visible. The duration of the suffering remains 
unchanged. I t  is always three o'clock almost 
to Uic minute when she falls, and six o'clock 
when she becomes conscious of her surround 
Ings.

After the manifestations had continued for a 
number of months, Mrs. Stuckenborg became 
very' weak. Her health seemed to be failing, 
and it was tho general belief that she could 
live only a short while. The physicians who 
saw her said that they did not see how a per 
son could undergo so much apparent suffer 
ing and live. Though her health did not secin 
good for a time, it has now become better. 
Prom close confinement she has become weak 
ened slightly. Her husband remains with her 
whene\ er she is 111. I t  is seldom thnt she goes 
on the street.

Ju s t after the case passed from Ur. Coomes 
hands, the secretary of one of the largest

English societies o f scientific research came to 
this city especially to investigate Mrs. Stuck 
cnborg's manifestations, but the Bishop would 
not consent to bis visiting her until he had fin 
(shod the investigation, Ollier attem pts of 
scientific men have been made to secure neecss 
to hor, but none linvo been successful. It may 
be only n short while, It may be a year or two, 
or it may lie two or three years before Uie 
Bishop is through with the investigation. It 
is saiil when lie has finished, a history of her 
life will lie written, and she will pass the rest 
of her day* on earth just as Ionise bateau 
and others did. Those who linve proper rea
sons will lie allowed to see tier, ami the Scien
tific world will have a chance to investigate 
the case thoroughly. Nothing like Mrs. 
Stuekciiborg's manifestations has ever occurred 
in America before, and when it has occurred 
in other countries it lias been a t such rare in
tervals thnt generations lived and died between 
them. The priests who are watching Mrs. 
Stiiokonborg decline to express an opinion. 
They do uot wish to commit themselves until 
the Bishop has been satisfied

Mrs. Stuckenborg will on May 9th celebrate 
her twenty-fourth birthday. Of twelve chil
dren she was the only daughter. Her eleven 
brothers died, and at the ago of four years 
she was left motherless. Her father married 
a second time, and the girl left home on ac
count of her stepmother while very young. 
She had no one to direct her, and she met 
with misfortunes. I t is said tha t when very 
young she had been religiously inclined. Her 
parents were Protestants, and so was she. 
Her conversion to the Catholic faith occurred 
several years ago. The parish church is across 
tho street from where she lived after her mar
riage, and every morning she was a regular 
attendant a t early mass. A t first the cross 
on her forehead had not appeared, aud when 
she went to a public place uo attention was at
tracted  by her presence. But when the mani
festations liecamc known she attended church 
heavily veiled. On Fridays she was a t early 
mass, but returned home quickly and re 
mained quiet the rest of the day until she fell 
into the unconscious state at 3 o'clock.

In the case of Louise bateau it was discov
ered that, though she would give no signs of 
recognition under any am ount of punishm ent 
or trickery while in the unconscious state, yet 
she would recognize with a smile any word 
from her confessor. The same is said to be 
true of Mrs. Stuckenborg. Though Drs. 
Coomes, Ouchterlony, Bloom aud others at. 
tempted to arouse her by various methods, not 
even the muscles of her face would twitch, 
even under punishm ent Yet it is said that 
when her confessor, Father Kaffo, speaks to 
her, a smile comes upon her face, and she 
recognizes him. Often she holds her breath 
for a minute. The physicians could not make 
her exhale a t  such times, but it i t  stated that 
when her confessor speaks a few words to her 
in Latin she obeys him. The woman can 
neither read nor write.

As long as the case exists there will be 
discussion as to the probable causes of the 
muuifestations, and many authorities may be 
cited for various theories in regard to them, 
lu  Binet and Fere's "A nim al Magnetism" is 
an account of how suggestion acts on the 
nervous system of hypnotized subjects. A 
number of cases are cited of organic d istu rb
ances produced by an idea. A postage stamp 
was fastened to a subject's shoulderand a com
press placed over it, the subject being told that 
a blister had been applied. A fter twenty 
hours the bandage was removed, when the 
skin showed the same marks os if a blister bad 
really been applied. But tho most im portant 
cose analogous to  that of the woman showing 
the stigm ata is as follows:

During the same seance, Bourru and Burot, 
professors of the Rochefort school, published 
records of cpistaxis, and even of blood-sweat, 
produced by suggestion in a male hysterical 
patient who was affected by hcmiplilegia and 
hcmi-amcstbcsia. On one occasion, after one 
of the experimenters had hypnotized the sub- 
cct, he traced his name with the blunted end 

of a probe on both his forearms, and then 
issued the following order: “This afternoon,
at -1 o'clock, you will go to sleep, aud blood 
will then issue from your arms on the lines 
which I have now traced." The subject fell 
asleep at the hour named; tho letters then ap 
peared on his left arm, marked in relief, and 
of a bright red color, which contrasted with 
the general paleness of the skin, and there 
were even minute drops of blood in several 
places. There was absolutely nothing to be 
seen on tho right and paralyzed side. Mabille 
subsequently hoard the same patient, in a 
spontaneous attack of hysteria, command his 
arm to bleed, and soon afterward the cutane
ous hemorrhage just descrlhod was displayed. 
These phenomena recall and also explain tho 
bleeding stigmata which has been repeatedly ob
served in the subjects of religious ccstacy who 
have pictured to themselves the passion of 
C hrist

This, then, if it docs not quite explain tho 
mystery of the stigmata, at loast takes them 
out of tho region of the miraculous. Tho 
work was written ns tho result of study and 
experiments and tests, chiefly made a t the 
Salpctricro, In which great hospital M. Charles 
Fore waa an assistant physician. At this hos
pital tho effects of hum s upon tho skin of hyp
notized subjects have often boon produced by 
means of suggestion.

As is well known tho stigmata are wounds 
resembling those received by tho Lord Jesus 
Christ a t tho time of tho cnioifixiou. In tho 
Catholic Church they nro esteemed as supernat
ural, and those manifesting the phenomenon 
are regarded witli special reverence. Accord
ing to the statem ent of Sir Richard Wlientloy, 
who examined the subject from a hysterical 
standpoint, they are ouly peculiar to the later 
eras of the Christian history. There have 
lieen 153 eases of stigmata in the Roman 
Catholic Church, the one most prominent be
ing thnt of Francis Bertiadono, in Italy, and 
who was canonized as St. Francis (t'Assissi. 
He claimed that he beheld a vision—a seraph 
with six wings, and in connection therewith 
the likeness of tho crucified Jesus, which was

followed by the stigmata; each hand and foot 
was pierced In the middle by n nail, while on 
his left side wn* a wound ns if pierced by a 
lance. These wounds, it Is claimed, never 
gangrened or suppurated. Fifty Franciscan 
monks proclaimed that they had on one coca 
sion seen them.

Of course, the stigm ata of Francis Bcraa- 
done was regarded as being caused by tho 
miraculous intervention of God himself, as a 
testimonial in behalf of the Catholic Church. 
That they did occur ¡1 may be |iossililc; Imt 
tha t synchronous with the appearance of the 
wounds on the palm of his hands and the dor
sum of each foot there nlsoappcured the nails, 
half clinched, passing entirely through the 
wounds, we are inclined to doubt; but be that 
as it may, we are willing to concede tho exist
ence of tho stigm ata, which have contributed 
so largely in promoting the interests in the 
8U|H.-isiitions of the Mother Church. The phe
nomenon him often existed, aud will, no doubt, 
continue to occur even after the cause thereof 
is fully understood, when their proselyting 
mission will cense.

There arc two cuuscs Hint can produce the 
stigmata. If the subject is highly mcdiumls- 
tie, Catholic spirits can so manipulate the 
forces of the body that there is n determ ina
tion of blood to  the palms of the hands, the 
dorsum of each foot ami to tho side, producing 
wounds very much resembling those made on 
the body of Jesus at the time of the crucifix
ion. They were not always successful in find
ing a medium th a t  possessed an unblemished 
moral character like Francis Bernadone, hut 
would use any one who could be controlled 
for tha t especial purpose. T here was Chris
tine de Stumbcle, who was said to be a hyster
ical, epileptic and erratic woman. She had 
five wounds on Good Friday, the crown of 
thorns on Tuesday of Passion Week, and the 
bloody sweat on Holy Thursday. The details 
of her experience, os given by Dr. William A. 
Hammond in his work on “ Nervous Derange
m ents,” are decidedly nasty, She, two, was 
undoubtedly a medium, and could be used 
successfully in attracting the attention of the 
ignorant members of the Catholic Church.

Again, tb issam c phenomenon cat» be caused 
on a sensitive through the instrum entality of 
“ suggestion” alone, in accordance with a 
natural law not yet fully understood. Through 
suggestion alone any part of the body of the 
sensitive can lie made insensible to pain; even 
can be pierced witli a knife-blade, and yet 
nothing disagreeable be experienced, o r the 
blood caused to  force its way through skin on 
the palm of the hand, on the dorsum of each 
foot, and the side. B ut whether caused by 
mesmeric or hypnotic ojierator, the phenom
enon is never outside of the well-defined do
main of natural law, and is never in any sense 
miraculous.

T h is phenomenon tha t occurs under the 
head of stigm ata, is directly traceable to the 
action of the natural laws, or the influence of 
spirits. In no sense of the wool Is the phe
nomenon miraculous or supernatural, and 
those who claim that it is are grossly ignorant 
of underlying principles, nro a curse to hutunn 
ity, and don 't know what they are talking 
ab o u t On such flimsy pretexts and fraudu
lent assertions the Catholic Church has been 
sustained, and it will be a long time before it 
yields to an advancing enlightened sentim ent

J its T ice.

A DIVINE FR AG M ENT.
It H lilu c s  F o r th  In P r is o n .

Items from Washington, D. C.
To the E ditor:— Tho First National A sso

ciation of Spiritualists of W ashington closed a 
very successful season last Sunday. The 
Association held its regular semi annual spring 
meeting last Tuesday, rc-electing its old offi
cers and members of its Board of M anagement 
The president secretary and treasurer made their 
annual reports; the treasurer's account show
ed a good balance to sta rt with next season in 
our new hall. Wo shall open in October with 
Edgar W. Emerson, the test-medium aud lee 
turer; November wo have tha t veteran, 
Moses Hull; December. Mrs. A. N. Glading; 
January , Prof. W. F. Peek; February, Mrs. 
Helen Temple Brigham; March, Mrs. Ada 
Foye; April, Miss Jennie Leys, closing in 
May with Mrs. A. n. I.other. Wc shall com
mence in September with a course of parlor 
lectures twice a week, Mrs. H. S. Lake being 
engaged. Miss Moggie Gaule, the wonderful 
te s t medium, of Baltimore, continues her regu
lar Friday meetings during June. Much of 
our success I attribute to  her wonderful medi 
umsliip. She followed our lectures every 
other Sunday during Dio post season.

G o f f  A. H a ll , Secretary.

Items from G. W . W . Van Horn.
I hold spiritual meetings nt Mansur Ilall, 

Indianapolis, the Sundays of May 22 and 29, 
a t 3 and 8 r .  M., with beneficial results to tho 
audiences. No doubt but thnt an organiza
tion has lieen effected for further work during 
tho season in thn lc iy , by interested workers, a t 
the same hall, Elhol Blake, thirteen years of 
age, tho daughter of Mrs. Guo, gave me a 
very rcmnrkablo independent slate-writing sib  
ting the 29lh tilt. She is under sizo aud ap- 
|K>nranco. 1 received three messages produced 
without pencil, written In throe colors, rod, 
blue and whllo; one being from tho spirit of 
D. A. Rawlston, the former prealdont of tho 
F irst Indianapolis Spiritual Society, who 
passed to spirit-life Inst Ju ly . I know him 
well. Greater modlumistlo uafoldmcnt is as
sured for this romnrkahlo child-medium in due 
time As n slnte-wrlter sho is n wonder. 1 
arrived in St. lands the 31st ult. 1 held the 
attention of n large audience, Sunday evening 
the bill Inst, at 3001 Olive street— Howard's 
Hall— before tho St. Louis Spiritualists' Asso
ciation.

The talk nud tho very latest phenomenal 
demonstrations please«! them. I will continue 
services at above hall for somo weeks; then 
will enter tho western camp service. T ub 
P roorf.ssivb T hinkku Is quite popular with 
the people here. G. G. W. Van Horn.

3035 O lir t tlrert.

To t h e  E d it o r :— There are often divine 
fragments manifested where least expected.
It is the duty of Spiritualists to find such, 
wherever they uiny he, uml assist the recipi
ents U> advance again into sunshine It ap 
pears from the New York Sun that a move 
meat is on foot to secure the release of Alfred 
Sheridan, who is serving a term in Sing Sing 
Prison for forgery. Sheridan comes of a good 
family, and was to have married a pretty 
Philadelphia girl in the week in which he was 
nrrested.

A fter he had been locked up she was anx
ious to have the ceremony performed, hut he 
would uot permit her to share his disgrace. 
She did not give him up, however, but from 
time to  lime has come all the way from Phila
delphia to visit him in prison.

Both were passionately food of music, and 
one of their favorite amusements had lieen to 
play and sing together. After Sheridan was 
sentenced the young woman often sent him 
copies of songs of her own composition, and 
ho in turn sent her songs which he had writ
ten in his cell.

Recently she wrote to a music publisher on 
the Bowery, asking him to  send Sheridan 
copies of a new song. When Sheridan re
ceived the song he wrote to  the publisher that 
be had composed a song in prison, which he 
was anxious to sell, so that he might engage a 
lawyer to present a petition to Gov. Flower 
for a pardon.

“ If  I can only get enough to pay a lawyer 
his fee," Sheridan wrote, “ my girl will do the 
rest. She is my intended bride, and we are 
to be married if I get out o f prison. As the 
young lady has been very faithful to me 
through all my troubles, she will prove more 
faithful in her efforts to secure my release. 
She has hit upon a plan to get signatures to a 
petition to be presented to the Governor, and 
all I need is enough money to pay a lawyer’s 
expenses at Albany. I  will send you a copy 
of my song by the next mail, and I think you 
will accept it, as the'm usic is thought to  be 
very catchy. You m ust excuse the manner 
in which the music is written, as I had to jo t 
down the notes as I whistled them here in my 
celL"

Next day the publisher received another 
letter from Sheridan, and with it came the 
song. Sheridan calls it “ Sw«iet L ittle Mary 
A nn." Here are the words:

L ik e  a sunbeam  in  th e  sk y  
T h a t w arm s th e  h ea rt of m ao.

Is th e  l ig h t  th a t's  in  th e  ey e  
O f m y l it t le  M ary A nn .

'T w as a t  a  p arty  lon g  ago ,
F o rg e t I n ev er  can , '

F or e v e r  s in ce  I ’m d rea m in g  of 
M y l i t t le  M ary A nn.

.  CHORUS.
S w e e t  l i t t le  M ary A nn ,
F o r g e t  I n ev er  can

H er w in n in g  w ays and m erry  ch aff, hor joyous  
la u g h  so  h ea r ty .

Oh, how my heart was glad,
A nd w h a t a  t im e  w e had

T h e  n ig h t  I first saw  M ary A n n  at M agg ie  
D ooley 's p arty .

F rom  th o  very  n ig h t  w e m et  
O ur fr ien d sh ip  first began,

A nd  e v e r y  S u n day afternoon  
I ca ll oh M ary A nn .

S h e  r e c e iv e s  m e lik e  a queen .
And I d o  a ll I can  

T o m ake th e  t im e  g o  p leasan tly  
F o r  l i t t le  M ary A nn .

S u n day n ig h t  w hen  I w en t th e r e  
I h i t  upon a  plan;

I asked  h er m oth er cou ld  sh e  spare  
H er l it t le  M ary A nn  

F or an  hour: sh e  sa id  sh e  cou ld ,
S o  off to  ch u rch  w e ran,

A n d  I secu red  th e  t it le  deed  
T o  l i t t le  M ary A nn .

The music accompanying the words was 
written with a  pencil on the back of a card
board calendar, together with a description of 
another song, which Sheridan calls “ The 
Bride’s Farewell." For this. Sheridan wrote, 
he had drawn a design for the title-page, and 
had written out the music with pen and ink.

The publisher sent a note to Sing Sing offer
ing to publish both songs. For “ The Bride's 
Farewell" he offered $25 and 1,000 printed 
copies of the song, which Sheridan might dis
pose of. The same terms were offered for 
“ Little M ary A nn." A few days later the 
publisher received this reply from Sheridan:

Dear S ir :— Yours received. Your propo
sition is reasonable, b a t in my present posi- 
tlon the copies would be absolutely useless, 
where the pecuniary aid is most necessary. 
Consider your terms as accepted, but if you 
can think of any other way tha t you could 
render me a little assistance, it will be grate
fully received. I f  you want the title-page 
and tho copy of “ The Bride's Farewell,” you 
can have them by applying to M iss

A P o e m  by Robert Burns.
To t h e  E d it o r :—Some years a g o  I found 

a copy of the Sjnrifuii/ TfUf/rrtyh, in which 1 
found a poem by Robert Burns, given through 
Mrs F. O. Hyzer. A lady in the audience 
hud u question in her mind sho desired him to 
answer. Mrs. H soon after improvised this 
song, which was found to contain the answer 
to the lady's question. Sho had inquired of 
the medium if Burns hud ever sung through 
her, saying that she had a question in her 
mind eiie desire«! him to answer. There may 
lie some readers o f  T iif  P r o o r b s s i v e  T h in k e r  
who might wish to read it as it is given in the 
Scottish poet's language.

Da v id  F la na o a n .

m uss AND HIS HIOHLAMI MART.

•enuo, Philadelphia. I will send 
for your consideration during

one
another song
this week or uo x t You might send me 
proof copy of “ Sweet Littlo Mary A nn.”

Tho Philadelphia young woman is now get
ting signatures to tho petition for a pardon, 
which will tie presented to Gov. Flower, anil he 
will undoubtedly lie in a short time a free 
man, and with the lesson he has received lot 
It be hoped that ho will go forth and sin no 
more. D ivine  W rioiit

Basket Meeting.
Lost Saturday and Sunday a basket meeting 

was held nt the camp-ground of the Indiana 
Association of Spiritualists. A number of 
people were present from Anderson, Muncio 
and the surrounding country. The speakers 
wore Dr. Wosterfield, Messrs. Mendenhall, 
Herrick, Brown and Mrs. Johnson. Two 
materializing mediums, Mr, Tabor and Mr. 
Archer, gave seances at night. Everybody 
is enthusiastic over the cainp-mocting, which 
begins tho 21st of Ju ly  aud continues over 
four Sundays. Several new collages are go
ing up, besides additions to tho dining-hall 
mid loilgiog-house. Anyono desiring infor
mation in regard to the camp-meeting, may ad
dress Dr. J . W. Wosterfield, President, or 
Flora Hardin, Secretary, Anderson, I ml.

F. H.

youF air lady, th a t I «xiine to jo

ir ye've  known n au gh t o f m e sa v e  through  
T h e  lays I've poured th rou gh  Scotia's g le n .

ng<
ì k

B u t w hen I speak o' g lid in g  A yr,
O' haw thorn  sh ad es and fragrant ferns,

O' Doon and H igh land  Mary fair,
M ayhap ye 'll th in k  o’ R obert Burns.

1 am  th e  lad, and w hy I'm  h ere , <
1 heard  th e  gu d e dam e w hen sh e  said  

She'd know  In joyous sp ir it  sp h ere  
If B urns was wl' hi* Slary wed.

I so u g h t to  te ll h e r  o' our joy ,
N a  m uckle Im press could  I m ake,

A n d . lady. I have flown to see  
If ye'd  m y m essage to  her take.

T e ll h er  th a t w hen I passed from earth ,
My a n g e l laasle, crow ned w l’ flow ers.

M et m e w i’ g lo w in g  lo v e -lit  torch .
A nd led  m e to  th e  nuptia l bow ers.

A nd  a ll  we'd dream ed o' w edded b liss.
And m ore, was m eted  to us there;

A nd  sw eeter  was m y d earie's k iss  
T han on th e  flow ery banks of A yr.

W h ere  love's c e le s tia l fountain  played .
A nd rosebuds b u rst and serap hs sang.

A nd m yrtle  tw ined  our couch  to shade,
I c la sp e d  th e  lo v e  I'd m ourned sae  lang,

A nd  w h ile  by a n g e ls’ harps was played  
T h e  bonn ie bridal serenade,

T h o u g h  na gow ned  p riest th e  k irk  said r ite , 
B u rn s w as wi' H ig h la n d  M ary w ed.

T h ere 's  no d estro y in g  d eath -frost h ere .
T o  n ip  th e  hope-buds e r e  th ey  bloom:

T h e  bridal tour Is th rou gh  th e  sp h eres,
E te r n ity  th e  honeym oon.

A nd now,’ m y lady, if  ye 'll bear  
T h ese  words unto th e  an xiou s dam e,

I th in k  I can  y c  sae reward
Y e'll ne'er be sorry th a t I cam e.

Seance with John A. Johnston.
To the E ditor:— It  is the wish of the 

friends of John  A Johnston, of this, city to 
make known, through the columns of your 
paper, a short account of a physical seance 
given under the light at his residence on the 
night of Ja n e  2d. A number of friends met 
there, among whom were some desirous of in
vestigating the phenomena, who bad never 
witnessed . anything of the kind previously. 
Preparations were made by sliding back the 
doors connecting front and back parlors, and 
stretching a doable curtain across the opening 
about the height!) of a person sitting in a chair. 
The medium, Mr. Johnston, and two friends, 
one of them a lady, took their seats in three 
chairs on the side of their audience, in the 
light from a chandelier in the room. The 
room a t their back was left unligtted, but not 
dark, only a dim light from the other room, 
to make a background for spirit hands to man
ifest against. The curtains were disposed as 
follows: One a t the back of the sitters; the
other covering them in front as high as their 
shoulders, leaving beads free, while they 
grasped their hands, forming a magnetic 
chain.

A fter the room had lieen thoroughly in
spected to make sure no “ spooks" were con
cealed in it, the manifestations began by ring
ing of small bells by visible hands. A large 
music-box was wound up anil played, a guitar 
accompanying i t  A tambourine played quite 
an active part, as it was repeatedly thrown 
over the curtain into the circle of spectators 
by hanils plainly visible, and several raps ad
ministered by it on the head of Mr. Johnston 
and one of his friends, who sat with him. The 
spirits paid rather close attention to Mr. J . ,  
os they gave him a succession of slaps on the 
check from an energetic hand plainly visible 
to all. Next came a succession of written 
messages on slips of paper to every one pres
ent, banded over the curtain by spirit hands. 
Some of these were quite long, bringing joy to 
the hearts of their recipients, signed by loved 
ones who had passed away.

Next a request was made from the control 
for slates, and each guest was presented with 
a clean slate, which they held in their hands 
through slits in the back curtain, while a spirit- 
hanil, plainly visible, wrote short and loving 
messages to them. One lady, new to these 
manifestations, was quite overcome when she 
recognized the hand and slecvecovcring as 
one belonging to a son, who wrote a message 
to his mother, signing his name.

I t would occupy too much apace to narrate 
all the phenomena given at this seance, which 
was satisfactory in the highost degree, even to 
the skeptical ones, as several persons looked 
over the screen back into tho darkened room,
¡a which everything was plainly visible from 
the light of the other, anti saw nothing visible 
to their eyes. Thnt the hands and arms 
shown were strongly material, from the manner 
they used them, playing on instruments, and 
handing a heavy music-box over the curtain, 
no one could doubt, and caused much thought
ful consideration of tho cause. On the whole, 
it was a grand success os a test of spirit
return. Mr. Johnston is known to many of 
your readers, who will be pleased to know 
that ho is developing in more than one phase 
of mediumship with rnarkod success.

St. ¿ « mm, Mo. A. J. B uck.

Mrs. Blodgett a Grand Medium.
W ill C. Hodge, now at Clinton, Iowa, writes: 

“ Mrs. Bhxlgett has sunt uie a photo of another 
production of the psychic forces, through her 
powers aud those of Dr. William E. Wbee- 
lock combined. It is a basket of sweet vio
lets, paiutvd in oil in the center of a slate, 
and a communication of 363 words, all 
on tho same surface. It is a beauty, aud one 
of the finest ‘siniplo tricks' ever produoed."
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AN IMPRESSIVE VISION.
The False Teachings of the 

Church. ""

A  S t u d y  o l  P s y c h i c  P h e n o m e n a  in  
C o n n e c t io n  w i t h  U o n u u ils in .

Recently ns I snt musing, of nn even
ing, in tny room, u scene was pros on led 
to tny clairvoyant vision which led me 
to a mental excursion in which some 
peculiar psychic exjierlenccs in my own 
llfe.as well ns In the history of the Romish 
church, were brought "under review. 
The result, by the kind permission of the 
editor, will appear from time to time In 
the columns of T hr PROGRESSIVE 
T h in k er . As l looked through the open 
door Into an adjacent room, 1 saw thero 
a  bed, and lying thereon was a woman, 
apparently a nun, who was dying, 
and very near end. Standing by 
the side of the bed was a priest holding 
up a crucifix to the gaze of the dying 
one. He performed certain ceremonies, 
and administered to her the last rites 
for the dying—the grace of “extreme 
unction.'’ The dying one accepted all 
in apparent perfect faith in the power 
and efficacy of the ministrations of the 
“ Holy Catholic Church," and so wus dy
ing in peace. W hile still gazing, spell
bound yet conscious, on the scene, the 
Drlestly ministrator, still with the cruel 
fix in his hand, turned to me and 
unctiously expatiated on this Illustration 
of the "blessca ordinances of the church," 
that could thus bring sweet peace to the 
soul even in the last extrem ity of mortal 
existence, and prepare the dying to meet 
death with confidence and sweet antici
pation. Millions had thus been com
forted and helped—and in all ages since 
it was established, the Holy Catholic 
Church had thus ministered to tho sp ir
itual needs of ila children even in the 
hour of death. Was not this u blessed 
thing?—was it not a blessed church that 
could and did do all this? And could 
not I, too, accept tho Church, seeing the 
blessed goodness of her ministrations? 
Could I resist these blessed proofs of the 
divine authority of the Church—the 
grace inherent In the ordinances estab
lished in ages past, and which have 
proved so efficacious and helpful to m ill
ions of dying ones?

Hero was a "m iracle" performed in 
my behalf, for roy especial benefit, to my 
exclusive sight and hearing, rivaling 
thousands of tho "miracles," undent and 
modern, bearing the enstatnped trade* 
mark and guarantee of the Romish 
Church! The scene wo* vivid, solemn, 
and very impressive: and the petsuaslve 
appeal, taking the vision as an object- 
lesson text, was not without force In tho 
connection. The history of “ thoC hurch’’ 
shows tha t many unbelievers have been 
converted to “ the true  faith," and many 
believers confirmed therein, by •‘mira
cles" similar to this. A “ saint," or tho 
“ Blessed Virgin Mary.” the "M other of 
God," appears, and the work Is done! 
If, perchance, I had been ignorant of 
psychic sdonce and Spiritual phonom 
ona, l might have been overcome and 
"converted " and thus tho “ Holy Mother 
Church" would havo had another wonder 
ful miracle to add to its long Hat. and, 
perhaps (who knows?) another “ saint" 
to  add to its calendar—whoso holy bones 
In time to come might perform miracu
lous cures, etc., tul Infinitum!

I looked, and listened quietly until tho 
priestly orator paused for my reply. 
Then the Inspiration came upon rnu, and 
I answered: There would be much foreo 
In vour appeal, were H not for one thing 
rblcb I lake to bo an inexpugnable fact.

magic or black—any means becomes 
sanctified thut brings recruits to the 
Romish church and extends its power 
nod sway. Trickery, deception, leger
demain. pseudo-Spiritual Ism, fraudulent 
miracles ami miracles wrought by tho 
aid anil power of invisible sp irit forces in 
league with priestly adopts in m agic— 
everything that could ho brought to 
hear upon the minds of people alutidid  
info •j/nonincs naif xupcislition—educated 
to dreud a literal burning hell, anil to 
believe the priestsand the Church always 
and In all things—there Is nothing thut 
the Romish church and its priesthood 
havo scrupled to use, when occasion re
quired, to extend and strengthen the ir 
sway and power. Tho blessed end to Iw 
accomplished makes the meuns holy and 
good. A falsehood or an Imposture, If 
elTictual, Is better and more holy than 
the tru th , if tho tru th  is Ineffectual.

Churehly education is education into 
tho suporstitious doctrines, observances, 
und mummeries, tho believing and obey
ing' of which renders one u devout Cain- 
olio, obedient to the priests and the 
Church. An education of th is kind con
stitutes in reality

CULTIVATION IN IGNORANCE— 
un ignorance th a t tends to render the 
mind Impervious to an education into 
the light of broad intelligence and tru th .

Teaching lies for tru th ,and  thus fixing 
falsities in the minds of people, by whom 
they are regarded as sacred, isonoof 
the damnable ways in which the Romish 
church in all ages has cultivated igno
rance. No man is so buttressed in invin
cible. Iron-clad ignorance, as one who is 
educated to accept and believe a system 
of lies—and especially, lies in thesacrcd 
garb of religion—as the tru th . And tho 
victims of a Romish education aro put 
through a process the aim and objoct of 
which is to so Romanize them, so pickle 
the ir minds with the dank superstitions 
of popery, th a t thoy can never recovor— 
never bo divested of the stam o and im
press of Rome. So far as it is in the 
Church's ,tower, the m ark of tho Romish 
church is made indelible, not only for 
time, but for eternity! This may be 
ilatnly seen even in those who. escaping 
rom tlie tolls of the Church, have been 

liberated from tho enthrallm ent of early 
priestly touchings; thero remain with 
them certuln mental m annerism s—cer
tain peculiar modes of thought and 
action—tho re.sult of the ir Romish edu
cation. Even after the ir eyes havo been 
opened to tho falsities an d ‘monstrosities 
of tho Church, und they havo renounced 
its claims ami assumptions, ono could 
know from the ir ways and the ir modes 
of expression th a t they had been reared 
and educated under Romish influences. 
Tho brand of the Church is stamped on 
them and so burnt into tho texture of 
their mental and spiritual nature, tha t 
tho scar remains after tho process of 
healing has progressed to too fullest 
,extent. Tho .lesult and popish priest 
will read thla, anil chuckle with popish 
glee as he assents tha t it is truo. The 
pupil* of tho Romish system carry tho 
“ mark of the beust” of popery, bu rn t 
Into the ir spiritual nature, through life 
and into otornlty.

F urther psychlo experience* will be 
related in future articles. U

You cite me to tho great need* of the 
dying, and how your Church meets 
those needs. Now, it is the false leach
ing« of the Church that havo created 
those needs, Your false teachings fill 
minds with te rro r of death anil the here- 
ufler; and thereby create tho necessity 
for vour prluslly ministrations to allay 
tile fears of the dying. You simply no
minister a quack nostrum which nets as 
un opiate on the disease your false and 
heathenish notions have engendered.
You produce tho disease, and then cite 
the curef?) wrought hy tho "blessed 
ordinances of the Church," as a snaslve 
argument in favor of tho Church! Teach 
people tho tru th , und only the truth, 
and there will bo no need of your church's 
ministrations to tho dying.

1 will admit, if you wish, all that yob 
claim concerning the long time tho 
Church has practised these ministrations 
for tho dying; but what then? Simply 
this: A llo ls none the less a lie because
It Is hoary with age and clad in the sanc
tified robes of roltglon. Your church's 
ministrations are based ii|>on a Ho Your 
Church Is itself bill a huge, stu|ienilous, 
incarnate LI E! Not even a miracle can 
prove a lie to bo the truth. No mirarlo 
your Church ever wrought—no mirarlo 
it ever can work, can establish the truth 
of Its doctrines or tu  assumptions. I 
have no desire to become a member of it.
You havo my answer.

And gradually the vision failed away, 
but its impress la still vivid In roy mero-

i  givo tho preceding account as a 
frontispiece to some further psychic 
studies and ox|wrlonc«s. Prom personal 
experience and from tho reading of 
Romish books and periodicals, and tho 
accounts of Romish miracles,ancient and 
modern, I am convinced that a*le|*t* of 
that church, from early timos to tho 
present, hare known and practiced, In
the Interest of the Church, all thoavall- _ .......
able forces of occult science. W hl toi-ricssiai-

Mrs. Jane S. Bagley, of Albany, VVia. 
passed to spirit-life nt tho age of «5, on 
Wednesday evening, May 2;). For many 
years sho lias been a faithful and willing 
Instrument of tho Spirit-world In Ha 
effort to bring glad tidings of Immortal 
lty to mortals. Many have had tho a* 
suraneo, through her medial powers 
that life U continued through the 
change called death, add havo rejoiced 
in tho knowledge thus obtained. He 
Illness, though tong and luxinful, wa 
borne with fortitude, nnd she was often 
cheered and sustained by tho presence 
of her sp irit friends, who gave her 
many beautiful visions of the house pro 
I*are<l for her In the bright beyond. She 
was an excellent medium, a  faithful 
wife and mother, an exceedingly kind 
neighbor, always ready and willing to 
lend a helping band to the sufferi#g und 
afflicted. She will ho sadly- missed by 
her husband and only son, who survive 
her, at well as by all in the circle of her 
acquaintance. WILL C. Hoduk.

T IIK O L O U U ’A Ij d e s p o t i s m .

N ot Catiline«! to  t l i e  ( n tlio llc a .
As T iik P rogressiv e  T h in k e r  ha* 

boon active In calling attention  to the 
hostile sn lrlt of the Catholic hierarchy 
uguln«t American liberty, I wish to call 
attention to the fuct tha t till* hostility 
I* not confined to th a t body, hut *eciu* 
to porvnilo the priesthood everywhere, 
and 1* nn Inevitable result of the a t ti
tude assumed by the church a t large, 
Protestant a* well tut Catholic, und os 
poolnlly th a t portion which bus grown 
strong In tho Anglo Saxon race.

Wo claim religious freedom in this 
country, anil it Is true wu are free from 
tho llUtos of ft S tale Church, b u t tho 
fundamental assumption of the church, 
inspired nnd maintained by its priest
hood, that It In •some sonso represents 
the Deity nnd is entitled to enforce upon 
tho world by tho sword or by legal 
I tower tho regulations which It estab 
llshcs a* tho Lord's vicegerent, ho* 
never been abandoned.

T hat tho church has a r ig h t to furnish 
regulations to those who voluntarily 
submit to them —its own m em bers—no 
ono disputes: but th a t it bus any rig h t 
to regulate tho lives or m anners of the 
rest of tho community In conformity to  
church ceremonials, 1* an Impudent us 
sumption nnd usurpation whicli ha** been 
too long endured It lias no more rig h t 
to rule the conduct of citizens on every 
seventh day, und require them  to con 
form to the fashion of the church, than 
ft has to rcqulro them to come to the 
communion table every mouth and rev
erently purtuko of tho bread und wine 
It would puzzle u correct th inker to 1m 
ugino why the priests iiud members of a 
church should bo so deeply Interested In 
forcing these ceremonial notions once a 
week upou those who uro not of the 
church. They cannot suppose th a t it 
will make thorn Christian* or diminish 
the ir danger of going to tho orthodox 
hcU, It cunuot, therefore, bo a 'm a tte r  
of benevolent concern for th o lr  unbap 
llzed friends. It l* nothing but an liu 
pudonl, meddlesome propensity to com
pel the ir froothinklng neighbors to sub 
m il to clerical regulation. The absurd
ity of tho th ing is equal to its im pu
dence. z\nd yet th is absurd and tyran 
nioal attem pt of the prlo9t ruled church 
to dominate over its neighbors, ho* 
through tho indifference of Am ericans, 
who look upon H as a small m utter, been 
allowed to encumber the s ta tu te  book of 
every State with a mass of silly regula
tions concerning whul may or may not 
be done on Sunday, so u tte rly  ex trava
gant, petty und ubsurd, th u t they uni
formly pass into disuse and contempt. 
T here is not ft S tate  in tho Union in 
which these potty and contem ptible s ta t
utory regulations for Sunday aro not ex
tensively disregarded and violated.

For centuries the church has claimed 
to bo tho vicegerent of Deity, authorized 
to  enforce on mankind by tho sword and 
faggot w hatever i t  assumed to  be tho 
will of God, as though tho Deity could 
not enforce his own purposes. The sub
stantial exercise of this iwwer has iwsen 
abolished in th is country: bu t the claim 
has not bean given up, lor i t  still lingers 
In Sunday legislation, tho pre-em inent 
impudence of which consists in th e  fact 
th a t it is a  mure assertion of corporate 
uuthority—tho au thority  of the  church 
to enforce on the en tire  community 
ceremonial regulations established by 
the unprincipled despot, Constantine, 
for which i t  has no countenance In its 
pretended guidance, tho teaching of 
tesus C hrist, or any evidence w hatever 
of tho  Dlvlno w ill."

It Is tho continued m aintenance of 
this fulso nnd im pudent assumption of 
au thority  which Is sinking tho ehurch 
lower und lower every century, und will 
curry It to its final wreck unless it sub 
tnlta to reason aud justice and recog 
nlz.es tho equal rig h ts  of follow citizens.

These rem arks are specially called 
forth by tho Impudent action of tho 
Methodist Conference a t Omaha, which, 
however, is hut a continuation of the 
general eourso of the ehurch heretofore 
th e y  aro desperately boot on excluding 
tho people of Chicago und the represen
tatives of foreign countries (who do not 
recognize tho P uritan  Sunday) from nd- 
mittunco to the Columbian Exposition 
on Sunday. T heir com m ittee reported 
th a t it was "bettor tha t tho Columbian 
Exposition never be opened a t all than 
thut the gates bo opened on Sunday.” if 
the people desire to  visit the Exposi
tion on Sunday, whnt harm  doe* It uo to 
these Sabbatarians, find what r ig h t 
havo thoy to interm eddle in a m atter 
th a t does not concern them, whilo they 
uro a t churchy

In accordance with this report tho 
oonferonco ha-* telegraphed to P re s i
dent llarrlmm and Vico-President Mor
ton th a t the conference, clulining to 
represent 2,500,000 members and in.non,- 
000 adherents, approved giving $5,00<l,- 
000 to tho Kx|>oMllon provided Unit it 
shall be closed on Sunday; in other 
word* thut this M ethodist minority 
■ hall l>o recognized os our ruling power, 
and disgust our foreign visitor* who 
come from countries where tho m isera
ble Puritan Sunday is unkuown. Such a 
measure would misrepresent tho Am er
ican people who pay very llttlo  regard 
to the obsolescent Sunday statutes nnd 
indulge lurgely in theatrical en terta in 
ment and base ball amusements ou Sun
day.

Tbo Impudence of attem pting to en 
force a church ceremonial custom on the 
entire people U hardly realized; but the 
church ha* Just a* good a righ t to de
mand tha t a crucifix shall ho set up ut 
tho door of the Exposition, and ovary 
visitor required to kneel before it a* ho 
enters, as to say that he shall l>c turned 
uway from the door becauso tho priest 
wishes It closed. It would bo a smaller 
Infraction of liberty. For ono I would 
sooner kneel or Itosr for a second a t the 
statu** of a saint hy clerical order than 
to allow my whole day to be dominated 
by the priest. Tho circulation of Hud
son Tuttle's vigorous essay ou the 
“Tiger Slops of Du|>ollsm," would lx* 
Itaneflclal at thlstlm o. As to our freedom 
from old lime theological dc»|a>U«m we 
are not yet “out of the woods,” anil we 
need to say

C O L U M B U S . B.>/1 /■. 
M jrtit

N

I t o ln g  P r c N c n t f i t  t o  t tm  W o r ld  In 
it T r u e  L ig h t ,

TO THE ElUTOIt:—W hile the Catholic 
I ‘huroh has taken so much trouble lo 
honor Columbus, be Is being gradually 
stripped of everything tha t character
izes true manhood. A* the Now York 
Tribune woll says, u critical ur.d Inquisi
tive ago ha* It* own characteristic way 
of honoring the genius of a man of 
action. Tills Is the Columbus year, 
when tho discovery of the New World I* 
commemorated a* th e  turning point of 
modern civilization and Industrial pro- 
gre**: but so morolle»# uro tho processes 
of literary  dissection and historical 
analysis th a t little  rornnln* of tho noble 
IdeallMt und hcrolu adm iral whose faith 
and courage were rewarded hy the first 
sighting of Sun Sulviulor. Dr. Justin  
W lnsor, Dr. Charles K. Adams, and 
swarm of lesser writer* havo introduced 
to readers of th e ir  timo a Columbu* who 
bears no resemblance e ither to tho 
hero of the *ea whoso |>ortra il wu* 
drawn by W ashington Irving, or to the 
accomplished Italian courtier and pio 
neer of colonization, whoso chnrucle 
was idealized by S ir A rthur Helps. In 
the place of the Inspired adventurer 
whoso career was directed by Iutciiecl 
uol power and moral purpose, 1* loft 
cowering and uhiccl figure, contemptible 
in life, and pitiable In death . Tho c r it
ical method of writing history and un
raveling traditions bus marked advan
tages over the rom an lie stylo once In 
favor, but 1t deprives tho world of much 
of the inspiration of Idealism.

i t  Is necessary, of course, to adapt l i t 
erary  studies to the requirem ents of a 
practical, prosaic age. If Columbus was 
a p irate and a slave-trader In his youth, 
a sordid und treacherous adventurer in 
his prime, and n cruel und murderous 
oppressor of the natives whom in* found 
in tho Now W orld, the fuels must b 
old w ithout mawkish sentim ent. If his 
ideas wero borrowed from Toseanelll 
und from tho au thor of tho “ Imago 
M undi,” so th a t Ills westward cruise was 
not an original conception, tho cred it 
for the Inltlntivo impulse must he placed 
where It belongs. If ho neglected to pay 
h is debts in Portugal, or if ho cheated 
tho honest sailor who was the first to 
e igh t lund, out of the reward promised 
from tho throne, and forced Ills sh ip 
mates to make oath to a He—tho tru th  of 
history must he vindicated. If lie was 
the  most selfish of gold hunters, the 
most heartless of captains, und the most 
oppressive and rapacious of viceroys, 
the record of his baseness, fiendish 
crim es und despicable greed must lie 
made up. If Ilia old uge was passed in 
sham e and neglect, and if he died in the 
knowledge th a t his i.utne was abhorred 
in the  New W orld by the simple-minded 
races whom he had barbarously dealt 
w ith, it* Is the  realism  of modern h is
torical m ethods which has stripped from 
his ch arac ter the fantastic disguises of a 
spurious rom anticism . Deep into tho 
very grave havo his critics plunged, in 
th e ir  energy to expose shams and to  ills 
pel illusions. Tho bullet which was 
onco imbedded in hi* body, they have 
found in tho chancol of tho cathedral of 
San Domingo, and by a rigid scrutiny of 
th e  inscriptions have dem onstrated th a t 
tho wrong casket was transferred  to 
Havana, und th a t Ills ashes are not 
w here they ure reputed to be.

Hut the re  is an im portant lesson 
learned by “ s tr ip p in g ” Columbus, und 
6X|>osing his life as its actually Is. Tho 
Catholic C hurch, which honors him so 
highly, also honors hundreds of 
“ saints" whoso moral characters uro no 
bettor than th a t possessed by Columbus. 
Let him  stand forth u* ho really is, und 
not as nn Ideal creature. Lot the  tru th  
shine. An t i-Sa in t .
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‘•T H E  S E E K  OU ItO S T O N ."
P R O F E S S O R  C A M P B E L L  
The Great Scottish “’Mystic.'
• j y u  M O SI  •*' / . «• .  LLO  >
1  n e  m  a n d  i ra i  i i .r . i iu m  o f m a  re t i  tu r»  ft u n in ra l  

fr««ni b i r th  I m  * »din*  fro m  a  m a*
*»r«*ra. Da th b e r i t*  lila «ond» r fu l  a tt i»  fro m  tr«-«
Ol lltrd lU lliD ttc  a i o *««»> * lr la tu  al «
<!«•«* il « l i  i th a t  • Ira ti# - '|fr>i(>li«||r V 
• lilp "  ao ih- • u lla r  tu  th e  *r«i|«’h. aa«l wli 
a  n a tu r a i  In a ila« !  I tih r r r n l  In Ih ' 
esiliali l in i  no a ll III» I o b l i  o f |„ |f r  
a  tifarti* r (tian  h u m an  (» •« fr*  111
tu a n r lU ra a .  a n d  » t r  « .k o  « • I rd jr e d  
o rd e r  A» a  Dar» h o t t t r t r l r  |{n*d* r  
a iti m ed iu m  li« In a  G ite *  !'*»< 
fr«>tn h au d w rltlB #  *hjr l a t t e r  u n i)  »,
««•rant. Cl* Ira  m il e u t. T ro n h M tr an d  A«trvh>#ir la rr 
l la h l r ,  ta k e a  U n ir . r a a u ili ie a  i ii ln u tr ly . In i,. 4 r
ta lla , i r l t r a  a a ila fa c lh m . T u li Hit- n a .l ln j r ,  I a l i n e  Ir 
r« r ry lh fn j f .  •'A.«»». A dii rea« P/JA V in e  a ir  t e l ,  l 'tiltad rt*  
p id a , t 'a .  H I

•1 w «ander B»*t va»
V ial n " •» *TNe*r

w h ic h  w* nt* •■» (*r
r a r .  Il» r « a  i*e
l ie  «4%I*r a y o u h y

• re v e la !
lo  h e  Df III r  bl#t«ee4
te (a (i*i. lu a 'rd  tiy
Mímetele 1 I r  « d ic te
: v » tr, la tr

W R T E R  OF m .
A pur# tin adulterated mineral water, w hich 1»  

ineouaicd In curing a ll f^rma of K ID N IT, 
LlVr.H, liLADDEH. STOMACH and Howel dla* 
ordrta Will cura ■ 4 U * lli flH [UH I!lU . OfS* 

f f fS I i .  and t# » o ta  CltCUU (">m th# hlad* 
W.li dar. Sure remedr for D rift!'«  Dlatwaa. and 
-  ail! t«afot« and build up ry«l#m« «uff«ring 

from loaa of vitality  »nd g«n#ral dabllity. 
Writ« for Dee pamphlet containing full 
particular*. Trailraonla)« and Photo Ed-

Eiarrd Lattrr» «cnearning ihi« remark»* 
a v iU r ,  lo  J . «I. PCfMIV,

M  8 Main if- . W ilkaa-IUna, P*.

a*  f '

| V ‘

o .  ^ ___________________1 JÇ. «Him  A if AITI-IA >t'KI no 
«b en  d ru g*  fa ll. I .u n g  und S o lile  Aal*

_______  »«ti»a, O alvan tc  ln a o lra . K id n ey  and
ito m a c b  la t ta r le « .and F em ale  B attery  S u p p ort. 
4 warded Ootd là «lai and  iM ptouia Dv th e Arad  

• tii » v t«  Pari«, France. tV r l le  f«ff 
t .lb r t i )  lerm « to  ag en t« . Adftrva* 
C UkA.M H AT T I'. ICY tU., 

t # i I “n r . t ln g t o n ,

ittifU u
yfcn

ASTRAL c »

A t.  A
/ /  f«1

MOST IN S T A N T  K E U  R F  t R o y
. aiti Send 80 reni« fi . 

to Chnrlotte llatolall, ¿»*v California A«
maun-l im i  fianrr 

Clileag«». IH.

T TOW TO BECOME A MEDIUM. 
1  1  U n  J. A nil»a tu .  li«., i -1 !• . ’ -il i i . . in
will «end you a nauiptilrt, rrr lin j, Ittipn,« n i and mini 
plcte: al»«> a aralnl Inter it*'algriattng all your |>li*a«a 
of inrdlumahlp, and a «ampi# of TU# power, all for lA 
centa. i n

A M S .  //. /-. W OOn/ÌOUSR ,
1VL  s i t i l i  avenu«' New

k o . m>
rW • la t r « "i ri. t r lamio Him for illMtM« by lifll «I hair «ir i>«r»«*iinl ron an Alairnrth'trcaliiii'lit gl«« ii Hualnraa rntmiiuiiti a!km liti accuracy and fldrll.y. Per f..r dlagnovlnir «I

«flONETIG REMEDIES.
T h e  grande*! «y*tcm  o f  «pirl(*refnedir« ever  

g iven  Ifilo  th e  hand o f  m an to cu re and  anal*  
h lla lc  a ll form * o f  d U r ttr  

A full «lewrrlptlixn o f  Ihi* ayutcni o f  in n1 lea lio n ,  
alao a lrvture hy Prof O tnry II HlcHmunA. th e  
c w c b n la l  w c u l in i .  w ill be found In th r p am p h 
let. e n t it le d .f  in  A u r a A lC i ||.K  w h ich  U o fg v e a l  
I n in r « t  lo a ll aearrherw after tru th  and  w ill be  
*e«P  lo  an y  a.hires* on  receipt o f  alatU |i fo i 
l*oa*tagc. XddrcM ,

L. J. SflAFRM.iorn waarritvoTow Dot i.w, « t it u
O U T !  

TNJT3\7C7'
70 para, |lln>im-
’•v! I‘ai:,|*l,|.r on Hiiiilure ■ ,iad laa >. lull, will U rna«t««| loar.y a*I<)r»««.ow rwvwiiil of 4> \n alarm«. or*V»i"b-n litis |«a|wr.----- m M .io a m c  iL A an c

TkrtaoOMi t .f»r r> .rv a lu e . Iaafraa«Uc<>.0al aril Lsuia.Ma.

Dr Greer’s ELECTRIC CORONET
crux ACUTE, CHRONIC *«• 
....NERVOUS DISEASES....

w iT B o rr u r .M iiM t.  
IlluUrntr*) Cstnluiiu« m-u! Fm*.

T»<C«Mn[uni)cC« 127 It Still St. Cheap

IF  Y O U  ARE A S U F F E R E R
y  S P /R t T PO117: A1. S R X t) l. 0( A

of your hair. !l two cen t atampa. vtat«' art«, a***, 
one leading pain. f»»r free dlagnoala. I*ppf. .1 | |  (Un 
dall. ^.«California A v e . ChlraTN IIL

I 7R IT E  TO DK. J. C. PHILLIPS
V  für an unparwlleled ptvrhonutrh read Ing. et  
Inatlon ««r ad« In* oo hualneaa Uiattrr*, tncloalna 

lock of halr, gWtng age an«! » ei, on# d«*H»r »a«l t hrvw 
2 ce n t «tami>a Naitafadlon guarmnteed Clinton, 
Iowa. U?

A««rt

R. G R E E R
UCOlCtL COUNSEL 
. . .  OK «0VICE

T h C g i f t e d  h e a l e r  
« I  R A  127 U S t i l«  SlrMl
U l t U U  CHICALO. IO .

A LL WHO WOULD KN O W  THEM-
M*iv(-*j.n>1 «li-.llnir «hv-uM »t-n*! for Ui e W litltm , Adtitsl - . , c l . , * k-1r , l  Uliirt 

mtltoa. SI f. Il 
V.CItjr.

vitti «unii* fnr Infur- Wii.ll*]»», Or, W. l»ili itn-rL X.
1(1

W hile excavating for n house nt 
PoltavIHe. Un., HHInry Skrnn fouml u 
penny «even feet below the »urface of 
the earth. The coin bear* the date Fix*.
On one »file 1» written “  American 
|>cnny," nnd on tho other "O ne cent."

There ure ninny people now living 
who will hnve ooly ono blrthdny lo cole- 
hrnlc for nearly twelve years to come.
This i.tra»go olrcomstnnco Is duo to the 
fnot that they were born on Feb. 20, and 
to tbc further fact that the year HMXl 

HI not ba a leap year.
, _ _ . , ------------- ,  to tho clerical gentlemen:

■ I «\u* linnietiM ). I “Tako your hand* off tho ark of Amar-
Wlll C. Il.slge, tho |>opular Secretary o*n l.lhorty." 

of CHInloa ounii meeting, w rite.: “  Your , 8ii|iar*UUoO ha* not bean loft behind 
i ,  irnmnn*, «n,i i Hi l’.urope. A few day* since a CatUoHo 

. i, . ’ ... I 1‘rie .t oarrlo.1 lo hi* ehurch In Hcventy-
hopo w u »  day we »hall havo U lnum  .U lh  »tra.il, Now York, wrap|Hxl In a

“ *Uk handkerchief, a case containing 
what Is »aid to ho a (Kirtlon of tho wrLt

( 'assailaga
we »hall ha

enmp illiutrnled In tho samo manner, 
(i round was broken to-day for our now 
lodging hmiM-. 2sx42. which, when com
pleted, «rill give us ample nccoromoda- 
lion, for transient vt.Itor* at our camp."

of Kl. Anna, the mother of tho Virgin 
Mary, which ho has exhibited to dovoul 
Catholics In his church. Tho crowd 
gathered In all dajr to kba the rave, and 

I policemen had to come to to kocp thorn 
*-r a> they marched In. knelt and 

and It la .till 
Coat pllgrl

'  . 1 
A'anwu Oi/y, it».

[ y  V  M S tR o M  TH R tS X t .R  /  JF K  In ord er  as thoy  m arched  In. k n e ll and 
1  I t »  S » v .  «  »  *WS« ktsaed, and It U . t l l l  g o in g  en , lik e  H oly
. „ „  l , . « . . « * ________  C oat p ilg r im a g e . In Eurotw .

T ig  yOND T H f CATER. /H  E U ? S  Jos. Uodiis Ui iTIAnaN.
1 y I * o* *ltt»rt 1‘twipa A 1II4U1» eawrl»l*U*A A'nnwi* fXl.i 1 tn

Forty Years Ago.

R ochkstrr , Sta r k  Co .. O., .Inn. 30, ’52.
Tho clrclo mol according to up|Kilnt- 

mont by tho spirits, H. B. WlOoraan, 
medium. Susan Hamilton to Mrs. 
W anu, and llio olrolo:

"  Tho sp irits In tho Splrlt-world aro 
Innumerable. Tho spirits toll mo I 
havo not had moro than a forelasto of 
tho joys th a t aro yot to oomo. Wo can 
tru ly  say th a t our F ather’s house has 
many mansions. Oh, how incomprc- 
honslblo Is Divine W ill! Our time Is 
employed In im parting wisdom from ono 
olrolo to another. Wo traverse from 
ono world to another, as you Ira verso 
from oily to olty. 1 havo visited worlds 
thu t I had no Idea of whilo In tho body. 
I have found Inhabitant* in «oino of 
those worlds thut wero far superior in 
intellect and knowledge lo theso In this 
world. I havo found other» th a t wore 
not so far advanced as the lulinbltaut* of 
th is (or your) ea rth ; yet they all have a 
knowledge of the same God. You may 
extend your Imagination us far us 
thought cun traverse, still there aro In
numerable worlds beyond, yot they aro 
all ruled and governed by the same 
G reat U.mHIvo Mind —tho G reat God.

“ W hen you contemplate all Ihi», you 
sink, ns It wero, Into nothing; yot that 
same dlvlno being Mulches over you 
with as much care a* though you wero 
hi* only son. Oh! you ought to loro 
him, nnd nerve him, and when you rise 
In tho morning, do nothing lo hinder, 
but ovorylhlng to promote, tho kingdom 
of heaven uimhi earth . When you retire 
In the evening be nt |s*.uc with all men.
I s 't your dntly walk nnd convcrsnllon lie 
pure nnd holy. Remember you are ul- 
way. In the presence of u Cod who read* 
your Inmost thought». Strive to llvo In 
harmony; for where there I. harmony 
there Is happiness; but where then- (« 
discord there 1» misery. This is all for 
the present,"

Tho medium wit* au unlettered youth, 
and was entranced whilo tho communi
cation was being given.

C. H. Mathkw s.
A W  fV ll l i l . f i / jd i t i l ,  ( l l l in ,

A N  A S T O N I S H I N G  O F F  K it !

N E W  Y O R K

C o l l e g e  op f 1 a g [ \ e t i c s .
An rU'í&r'l Tl»«rap#iiih-a. ipriudia# tin*

Sun i  urr. V ital Ma#n»tlam. Klrrtrtrlt), Mint! Cwr* 
an«t a Mtfhur acirorr of tlfr i Ih-mirai affiniti and 
haalc pfiDClpU*» ili’H’i i 'M  »Ith  thclr m ariHou» «f» 
»<!h »! l«'U* Stativ Ata In Uif*'r conti am  ta »n* Dow par 
auln# th* CüiU'i» f-uf»«’, Th« ro'1«irr ta rharttted  and 
e«jtifrra the A f in  e  Bf t i  1», porfur tif Ma^ui'ifea B j  
•  ayati'in o f print «st ^u**ihn* aiudmta can take ihr 
(n u n c  aiui r c e fh r  Ihr d lp tom u  nt d ir li «w « humea.

Addrv*».
K I» IIA niU TT. M t» , I»cnn.4 W. tItti St . near 51/iAte, NrwVnrk.

A , REM ARKABLE o f f e r , s e n d
w o  2 c e n t  iH»atac*1 « tnaipk , » lo ck  o f  r n n r  h a ir , 

nntftA. a#«' an d  •«•*. nnd I w ill a«md Jtotí a  « la trv o > au t 
d ln im iw la o f  y o u r  d la#nae Ad>tn*aa J ,  c ,  |iA \u « * » r, 
M I»., r r l n t  lp a l Maini« i le  ln a t l iu t« .  U r a n i  KapM ». 
M ich , t 'le a a c  a ta t r  W hat p e rio d  lea l Jo n  MW OUT ad* 
v c r l la e n ie n t  In- ^

A LIBERAL OFFER! B K A BELLA-
_  _  b |r  c la ln o ja n t and m agnetic he«l#r. Solid four 
l-cent alampa, lock of hair, namn, «r# and a««. W# 
will dlam»*!*«’ your cm» fre*«, bv lnd#p«nd#n( «pin» 
wrillnu A ddrru. Hr. J. B Loucka ShlH#r. Mbm (lrt*

'T H F  SICK ARE HEALED. SEND
i  ttirrr U ci'ni •tamp* f**r private letter of adrfoc 

tn>mUi«RfilrU'VoHd. W r. fheion, M 1>., it«.lark- aon flou levarli i hlca#o III.
A/A\ FRED

by teller. IA o r ie l iha* bl«
'T V iK  B L IX D  M ED IU M ,
JL A. I lra th . f1v#a r»»dlr,#v t » lr;t 

all may have a chance to trat hla jvarwr» hr tnakve 
thla reraarkabi« offer: §»•<! 1»0 c»«U  tn a l lm ,  with 
lock of hair and a lamp and be will «#ad fo a  a m al 
reading Ad dream. Frrvt A- Heath. 148 Abbott airrrl 
Petrolu  Mich._____________________ ____________
Ä A E LT E Ü  PEBBLE SPECTACLES 

1VL  r - i l  ir .  lo»« »m on Th* «p—t»*»-* th»l t •»»* 
lartre ey«a*» mounted In a flna atcal frame, am t by mall 
Id a nie# wooden ho*. Slat# »I* w d  k °"  
wont glaaara. t»r aend mr f t t l f  addrma and I will a#tid 
foil dtroctlona and tllaatrated circular. Ilow to ha ott«- 
by my new meth««*t of elalrvoyant *^1^ ’
•pnetacloa t.ld. Aildreaa, B. F. INiol«. O lniun. town» If

THE PSYCHOGRAPH
on

D IA L  P L A N C H E T T E !

T H E  S I G N  O F  K B 0 O U M I T 1 O N .

W e a r  t l t n  II i u I k o

A X D  BE  /A  TOUCH
/ i  # r ra t  aptrttual fr»tcr«fl>. covem rd

W IT H  THE
Çv a l apiri tuai rr»tr»f»U>, g r a n a d  hy ant vermi 

be Sanflow* » tum« tu  ime* t-» the itnnof Truth, 
a At em blem  for BpirMuallau It !• •  «»awallful |«wri 
IV lrafi Proflu dÌMutri I« the nana# Addree« l.' !’ 
Iletn ta  9» ht. Ciati Ai., ltuftbeatar. V- MU

Tbla fnatrvKKnt baa now bee* 1 Jíu fa /nuim r«oa lnt«atl»«h’ra. and h«a prv*vrd ok»- f^ T
t**r^ G»«n th«' p t a n e b e t t e .  N 4 h  tu  m«Tí.rsisl romu.un)
•  n i* ..*  A  J. *3i«.l«n»*njp .  rrw» -i .« -re of »hrlr moUlttinl*f)*f r i tD " -  culti.
nt* ,u**-.. from tti'lf írp»rtod fríen*!» .* I n^‘■ »,*, I> II. M»noJ». ttrltPi. X. \ - „ Sy 
c-Hiununimiio*»« *t*r m» 1 r - * *  •si:*-- frsaii» ■*<« f»«» y *  y*1 r* * ».».:***• «r» nw *B 2¡ I» «1*» F J  ,Ù | MUhorn Myniy ~U.fLl.irT. »»>tf»v' ' J  n. L»r«
■nlltm í, ln*|r-**t fr»». »öS Ih r n
»i»*»« my I I bave batí "f Dr nani 
»rlf

V«»r h~n « ¿ V "tv” '1■î'ür,’-
l»r Kufriie t>wwelL vb*w wrlllrr»itnr familiar to Uh**- lotrrrated Iti |fc-

r r t  kW

Ar>l
I fhllO , p)

Ml <

rHllnr. h»»» "’•'T.Jll 
_.* lnU-rt-.tr. ln t-T'«*«oal 

• i - 1 «m muri. t*"~«Z.
at m». »n.1 «tu K S W  »JJiiüL. I» r I i-MX b..» II 1* «rry •,0>.U'.:t. 
notru- ti*»«, «nd I »«» •«v'1 n,0#» «fir't pi'wrr than ÜH' J**** fi. rurally *utte

rittortti

t»e far uae
I bettevoft w.tl ffvnemUy aup̂ mraa«? me «•**« •
U« •«*;•■ »!•■! m» nt» iTv«*ti»e known '*A I' Minor. )• »untailat andp««t. tl, . .ff the l«.-iru«nrnt In „ m9 m• At«v«Kr«, raya: The I ^  m• ipQ |ka iiliKkctl«. J*}*“ * .  v

frw *o«U«o that W  s ^ .B S 5 t - -a».|3̂ rv usi» rt jalred io the renom
ito dt* n t braitate to r«»'*

i Mia 

ra. will

Inns 1 - rum
an

i..Q «hrU iFf apirtta can 

• hat tBwatifwiora want. If<

d ft to «dl wir» < 
—  - f l  a w

PROGRESSIVE 7'HIXA‘E R A X D  SPIA  
linai Book« fot «aie hy Tita« Merritt, t t t  W. Mtb 

•treat. New York.

n <  Y CHOME TR I ’. CONSULT W ITH
A  Prof A !» Brvrranr« fa «1» mattata twrlalota# to 
pracitcal life* aad y*.«ur artrtt fr1«*»»ila. B«o4 hark of 
batr. nr tiaadwTtlta#. owe d«*i>Af Will aaawva 
Ihre« Queatlvn* free of e tta rn  Bend for citw U ra. 
Addreaa. lift Ilk  «trevi. Milwaukee. WU

•T H E  BLIN D  MEDIUM, PROF. H it".
i  ttariair. win e e l yoa tiy le*t**r • Ilf* twbAIM ef ibe fail aad future with date* Mall a l«*rk of hair ondo«# dollar Addrvwa. I*n.f H W. •tacialr. lluMI irreiiwt *•*•!. aa Haatoev atreet. 14 an chea ter N. I» IH

nil y  CHOME ERIC AXD B trS lX E SS
£  Il »«ad In« or ala queetlútta auawared. Vicenta ani Ihrer »tallir*« \l«a«>t aatta |lt «fo», tifi Waahltt# t(>n «ire« t. It-wh n. Uhm IN*

V*- S P IR IT  HANDS
S~\F M Y  MAGIC CIRCLE HATE AC
VMUinMd woudrnul rur%-a thr«*G#h mr Ma# Bellied Ounitxund for w.re eyra. and m» aniflt rrtne dia» for the Catarrh; au Ale lent of each to Uat »Dirty i#« frva lamp)« paakM— of 

a. ivwia#« free It f  I '.M ianntr

«rrlra war*e«Uffmtora w an u  •i»m * • '  . .  «
free  wlLb fu ll  dlrw ctlooa fu r  ua# • 

P f w  *‘ >* a t  UiU offlee. _

YO U  S H O J L D  H A V E It T
ryoEM S FROM THE fX X E R  LIFE.

I  i’. ■ hi n jO fW B
v o lu m e  ««pec» w ith  th e  «*-*• I re fu l e»pe»irac«  ___amhor. wh«»a rmruliar.j #tAed aa • U tlf  ^I/a 
am t p«t b ile  «B»akee H e r p |a t f “r tn  la^u re  i s y  
ton# lltoe l«eva»« wfea*!!»#. and tbv 4*«f fr'•plHtuel UOM* ml be# #1ar> at*ea ha»c »>iew«ieq «w 
l a f l u m c e  f a f  t* r » » * a d  t b r  1I»*»M O f  h e r  v  d v r »  
th e  laatratneu ta itty  «*f the  i n — h*»t 1« i* bef mvd1uwil«t|r I* * rr • • * #t*e al|i'»*a<r w MMa »va'ted aud thriutr# |-r««d-land «le*atlo#. Ilt»l G*e la A>»iM «ffOMBy 
k*« >«li Tffcla ««vaalO«- . rill a l l  * lire# »  <» » o f  l*»f 
at h if) a I a  I rh io re a  g f t« i  « !■!• hi bv f * ■»» put lie 
ra re « , v n 4 r t 4 l n i t « |  ; ! i  | h<S.<i »«  a e ia r a l  *f J J f ®  are attrrhuted Vo it»« «pirn <*f I Imi e ell the rt)«tt»m ic t x a a i t .  #▼ l)f til* pfolvt ll.tCta lo* aril' Ilf«. 1 
la  riaiie4n»w * « «iwceptbiw at Mil** r* ire Itf th |r «pinll'e ul
A IN . a»i to many t •*'«
la B*W nrs nvdrd. Tt« IW urevpM. a a aitrrlari a(t««vnl * f lb»- it-«*̂r.a f< 
a re  f f r e n  lo th r  werbl The j*«««

m Vtbaa#
l *

« Bant

111*.

i, itlattL reduced fr»» 
For aale a t tbla m|B

t Var a«« « l i c k  
I • elated. MM Irrtrr ut Ull* 
I. iH .m tfn tiy  

•  I JO >» HAS.

5 E N D  IH R E R
lu rk  of half. a#«, asme.

I C E X T  STAMPS
a#*, aarae- •*». on« leadla# ai mrt*.»ra 

m4 r.i'jr 4ta>ua wilt I* 4laww.*«d free aplrll Dr. A ft (Kfhaa. ban Jiea, Call 1 power.

A G E K T S  W AX TED TO SELL TIIH
■<1 •wttflower Jewel, tbe Dad#« »f tleeu#alihm Llk arai dianouata C It It aloe* to.. |t»«kMter, h V [Wlf
D E L IA  BLU OFFER. SEND  THREE

MX treat aiatniw. lock »1 hair. Dama ivo, ««k uaalaad- In#aympuim. aud 1 will dlacwuee finir diaeaee free wfib Iba aid of spirit power. !>r a #. Wtlttau««. Lake M»«aa •a Wit. IB

portrayed FoaUfe a
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